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Committee Okays 
State Money Bill

AUSTIN (AP) -  A alightly 
amended version of the state’s 
general spending bill was ap
proved today by the Senate Fi
nance Committee. It was sent to 
the floor for debate.

The committee called for a 
budget of |2,38S.0SS.7S1 from all 
sources including $302,133,583 from 
the general revenue fund.

Sen. William Fly. chairman, 
said "I  just don’t know”  when 
asked whether he would try to 
get the bill passed lata this week 
or wait until next week.

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin 
engineered amenibnents raising 
the salaries of state employes 
earning $4,800 a year or in 
several branches of government. 
This included the judiciary, hos-

!>itals and special scluxrfs and col- 
eges. ’The committee refused to 

allow the pay increase amend
ments to apply to all state depart
ments, which included some which 
are financed from special funds. 
Herring’s amendment would take 
all the increase from the general 
revenue.

It would give employes earning 
up to $2,400 a 20 per cent increase 
and proportionate smaller in
creases for employes making up 
to $4,800.

The House version of the state 
spending MU passed by a 107-37 
vote last w e ^ . It would take 
$333,482,508 from the general rev
enue. The over-aU House total 
was $2,411,197,895. The final legis
lative bill will be worked out in 
a joint conference following Sen
ate passage.

With a month left in the regular 
session, lawmakers were faced 
with crucial issues, including fi
nances, loan sharp regulation and 
college expansion problems.

Bills to make Arlington State, 
and Tarleton State at Stepben- 
ville fuU four-year coUeges were 
high on the Senate calendar after 
advancement to final considera
tion last week. A loan shark regu
latory constitutional amendment 
that survived a Senate filibuster 
last week had the same high- 
priority status.

Some controversial issues were 
still in committee, including taxa

tion. but a subcommttee report 
expected ths afternoon promsed 
to produce what might be the an
swer to the state’s financial dis
tress.

A proposal to legalise betting 
at horse race tracks was another 
re<fiiot issue before a House com
mittee. Debate on it was expected 
to draw a big crowd of churchmen 
opposing the proposal. It was set 
for pubUc hearing before the 
House Committee on Constitution
al Amendments Tuesday after 
postponement last week.

The House Raranae and Taxa
tion Committee might act at once 
on its sidftoaaunittoa.report on an 
omnibus tax bill designed to bal
ance the budget and perhaps riim- 
inata the deficit at one stroke.

Word leaking out from the sub
committee’s operations was that 
the bin would slice into a wide 
variety of items including some 
luxuries and some natural re
sources. Speaker Waggoner Carr 
put the “ omnibus”  label on It last 
week. It win include some sales 
tax items.

Gov. Price Daniel may have 
something to say about the pro
posals tonight when he is ques
tioned by Capitol newsmen on an 
Austin television program. He has 
been urging the Legislature to 
eliminate the deficit first then bal
ance the budget, by fMlowing his 
program, but the House has been 
reluctant to act.

DaniM also suggested last week 
that he might recommend a penny 
a gallon boost in gasoline taxes to 
finance teachers pay and other 
public school improvement pro
posals suggested by the Hale-Aikin 
study committee. This is likely to 
run Into stem opposition in the 
House revenue-raising committee. 
Its report is not expected to in
clude a gasoline tax boost. Mem
bers said it would include some 
other plan to finance public school 
improvements.

Legislators returned today after 
what probably will be t h ^  last 
long weekend recess of the ses
sion. Final adjournment is set for 
May 12.

Connie Ends 
Testimony At 
Murder Trial

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Connie 
Nicholas completed her murder 
trial testimony in tears today, tell
ing the jury her playboy lover was 
killed as she drew her small 
revolver to shoot herself.

After the state wound up its 
cross-examination in only 16 min
utes, defense attorney Charles W. 
Symmes got the divorcee to pin 
down the motion she said she 
ma(to with her gun in  Forrest 
Teel’s white car.

“ Toward myself.”  she replied. 
“ I told him 1 wouldn’t be around 
to bother him any more. I wanted 
to scare him—the fact that I was 
going tp kill myself in his car.”

“ Were you afraid of further 
beatings?”  Symmes asked.

“ I was afraid because he had 
struck me and had thrown me 
across the seat of the car.”

Dep. Prosecutor Francis E. 
Thomason came back for one last 
question on cross-examination;

“ Was this the first time he bad 
beaten you?”

“ Yes.”
Mrs. Nicholas wept as the jury 

filed out for a recess at the eml 
of her testimony.

“ It’s been an ordeal,”  she said 
as she returned to the defense 
counsel’s table.

“ I’ve got a cold,”  she eq>lained, 
“ something I seldom have. My 
throat is very sore.”

She appeared in a yellow suit 
and the black velvet hat which 
she had worn at the start of the 
trial four weeks ago.

Mrs. Nicholas, who turned 45 
Sunday, testified she weighs 105 
pounds and measures 5 feet 1 “ if I 
stretch a iittle.”

Mrs. Nicholas refused to see 
anyone except her brother, sister 
and brother-in-law. Hospital au
thorities said she was bothered by 
a sore throat and sinus condition 
and seemed ratho' nervous.

The shapely defendant broke 
down and c r i^  several times un
der quesUoning by Thomason. She 
left the courtroom in tears.

Mrs. Nicholas maintains her 
married lover beat her and that 
her small French pistol Bred ac
cidentally during a struggle in 
Teel’s parked car last July 31. 
During cross-examination ^ e  held 
firm to her claim she didn’t even 
know Teel was wounded when she 
left hit car.

The state contends she pur
chased the gun to kill Teel because 
be was leaving her for a younger 
woman. Laura Mowrer, a beauti
ful secretary at the Eli Lilly k  
Co. drug firm. Teel was an execu
tive vice president at Lilly.

The prosecution has devoted 
most of its cross-examination to 
an effort to discredit Mrs. Nicho
las’ reliability. 'Thomasoa several 
times forced her to admit she con
tinued her romance with Teel 
through two marriages.

Two Burned In 
Home Accident

Ilene Barnett won’t be doing 
much typing for her employer. 
Merle Stewart, for a while—not 
with one hand bandaged.

Miss Bamett burned her hand in 
extinguishing a fire this morning. 
A dress being worn by her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Barnett, caught firn from 
a stove, and Ilene put out the 
flames with her hands.

In dMng so, however, her hands 
were burned, and she was treated 
at Big Spring Hospital.

The accident occurred at the 
Barnett residence, 410 Nolan. Mrs. 
Barnett was also burned and pos
sibly fractured a rib as she fell 
against a chair.

Allies A sk Soviet Union
Nuclear Test

Suspension Sought 
For Earthly Blasts

Willkip-Type 
Off-Beat Drive 
For Rockefeller

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  same 
off-beat campaigning that landed 
the 1940 Republican presidential 
Domination for Wendell L. Willkie 
apparently is under way for Gov. 
Nelsrni Rockefeller of New York.

Responsible R e p u b l i c a n s  
brought to last week’s meeting of 
the GOP National Conunittee here 
reports that supporters of Rocke
feller are seeking to enlist busi
nessmen, professional men and 
other political amateurs as Rocke
feller backers.

A GOP national committeeman 
who has participated in several 
presidential campaigns described 
the tactics as similar to those 
which helped put Willkie over. He 
said he has personal knowledge 
that bankers, lawyers, doctors, in
surance men and others with in
fluence in their communities are 
being urged to line up behind 
Rockefeller.

The flrst outward sign of this 
cropped up recently with the for
m a t ^  of “ Californians for Rocke
feller.”  This self-styled group of 
“ political greenhorns.”  is headed 
by Charles Lewsadder, Los An
geles businessman.

A state chairman who supports 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
for the nomination said be knew 
of similar activities elsewhere in 
behalf of Rockefeller. He predict
ed Nixon’s backers soon will be 
doing the same kind of campaign
ing.

It was explained that Rockefel
ler himself is standing aloof from 
these activities. He is holding to 
the line that his only ambition is 
to make a good chief executive for 
his state.

It was noticeable, however, that 
the governor lost no time in mov
ing one of the closest advisers, 
George L. Hinman, into a seat aa 
Republican national committee
man from New York. Hinman will 
be in a position there to keep 
aose tab on an organization in 
which a majority of members ob
viously favor Nixon for the par
ty’s 1960 presidential nomination.

The Rockefeller forces appear 
fuUy satisfied that the commit
tee’s new chairman. Sen. Thrus- 
ton B. Morton of Kentucky, will 
carry out his pledge to remain 
neutral in any Nixon-Rockefeller 
contest.

Morton was chosen unanimously 
to succeed retiring chairman 
Meade Alcorn at a weekend ses
sion in which the committee also 
voted solidly to hMd its 1960 con
vention in Chicago, the week be
ginning July 25.

Morton conceded at a news con
ference that he had said some 
months ago be was inclined to 
support Nixon for the nomination. 
WMle he dMlined to withdraw 
that, he said he is going to be 
“ absolutely fair”  to both the vice 
president and Rockefeller.

The national chairman’s po
sition has been used at times in 
the past to favor one candidate 
over another.

You'll Never Miss Books 
Until The Library Runs Dry
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By TAYLOR CALDWELL 
Wrlttan FOr Tho Aaaoelatod Pnaa

It is an old aphorism that we 
never miss what we have until it 
has gone.

We take books for granted, all 
the glory, tragedy, humor, sad
ness and adventure, which books 
contain, all the companionship and 
the inspiration, all the new paths 
they open for us, the new places, 
the new scenes the new people, 
the new excitement of disrovery, 
the wisdom, the golden thoughts, 
the laughtor.

A book is a passport to the 
world, and it is only when we 
k se  that passport that we discover 
that we are homeless, that the 
world of men is closed to us, that 
we are bound and exiled, with no 
place to go. and that we have lost 
touch with our fellows.

There are some who say that It 
is much worse to be hungry and 
homeless and unwanted than it is 
not to have books. I disagree. I 
have been hungry, homeless and 
■nwaoted, and I filled all the bar

ren space with the books I bor
rowed and I was consoled and in
spired, and I was given courage.

For years the only books I pos
sessed were Shakespeare, an an
cient copy of Thoreau, “ Quo Va- 
dis”  and “ Jean diristophe.”  I 
read an reread them literaUy hun
dreds of times, in a place where 
there were no books at all and 
nothing to read.

I still have those old books; I 
wouldn’t part with them for any
thing for I cannot forget what it 
means not to have books, the 
loneliness, the emptiness the shut 
dark places.

The first terrifying experience 
of not having books—that is, un
able to read them—occurred when 
I was 14 years old. I had been 
wandering in some woods and a 
thorn tree whipped at me and in
jured my right eye. For two 
weeks thereafter. I was forbidden 
to read until my eye healed.

There was mude in our heme, 
but music is only part of the 
world. I could walk on the streets.
but the street was only a timr 
section oi living. I could talk with 
others, but taw does not convey 
a man’s real thoughts. For a few 
days I had to live in a darkened 
room, and to thia day darkness

means terror to me and empti
ness, a place without thought or 
being.

When I was finally permitted to 
read I fell on books as a starving 
man falls on food and I could not 
get enough of them, and 1 still 
can’t, for w i t ^ t  books there is a 
spiritual darkness.

A home without a library is not 
a home at all. The library does 
not have to be a special room. 
For many, many years my only 
library was three wooden shelves 
I put up myself in a rented room. 
Once my library consisted only 
of a suitcase.

Music and pictures, friends and 
entertainment, are only part of 
living. But books are aU of living, 
for in them are music, pictures, 
friends and entertainment. A book 
contains the thoughts of the ages; 
the most modern book is only an 
echo of books written hundreds, 
even thousands of years ago. It 
is man’s greatest monument — 
the book. The written word is 
man’s noblest invention. A people 
without an alphabet and books 
are a people without civilization. 
They remain at the primitive level 
of beasts. “ A man who does not 
read ”  said Plato, “ is s creature 
who is not fully a man.”

Three years ago I had another

accident to my eye and was for
bidden to read. I tried listening 
to the radio, both plays and music. 
I tried visiting with friends. And, 
I was not omy bored but I was 
terrified. I began to visualize a 
world without books for me and 
the thought was unendurable.

So, against my doctor’s orders 
I resumed reading, and it did not 
do any dam a^ . Later, the infec
tion cleared up.

I have lost much of my hearing, 
but I hardly miss it, for I have 
only to start to read to hear voices 
clearly, and song and laughter and 
anguish. To paraphrase the Bible, 
“ Heard things are good but the 
unheard are sweeter.”

Take a book in your hand. You 
will walk ways you never walked 
before, see people unknown to 
you but who echo your most se
cret thoughts, love again if you 
are without love or youth, hear 
wise men speak, listen to consola
tions and hopes, and see all 
beauty.

It was said by St. John, “ In the 
beginning was the word. . . .”  
This is not only true of God but 
true of his children. In the begin
ning, there is always the word. In 
more ways than one we die 
spiritually without books.

Surprise? Ha!
\

Army Discovers It Costs More 
To Clothe Women Then Men

WASHINGTON Just in case anybody has any doidits about 
it, the Army has proved with elaborate figures that it costs more 
to clothe a woman than a man.

The current initial allowance for an enlisted man totals $166.20. 
For an enlisted woman, the figure is $232.36. The figures, with 
hundreds of others, were given a House A^iropriations subounmit- 
tee in testimony made public today.

It’s the little extras that count. There’s not a thing issued to a 
GI. for example, that’s equivalent to the brown oblong leather 
handbag the taxpayers provide for Wacs, at $8 each.

True, the girls don’t get combat boots (two pairs to a man, 
$13.40 total). But neither ^  the men get pumps ($12). Aside from 
these items, each Wac gets four other pairs of shoes, each GI, one. 
Lest these get muddy, the Army provides overshoes—for women 
only.

It must be noted the girls’ nylons don’ t cost a cent more than 
the men’s wool socks—60 cents a pair.

The Army budgets $5.40 for what it starkly describes as “ draw
ers. men’s, thigh length, cotton, white, 6 e a ^ ”  and “ undershirts, 
men’s, cotton, quarter length sleeves, white, 6 each.”

On the distaff side, there’s a single item with no elaboration: 
undergarments $30.

Victor Mellinger 
Dies At Age 74

Victor Mellinger, 74, operator of 
a clothing store here for more than 
40 years, died about 12:20 p.m. to
day in a local hospital.

He suffered a severe heart attack 
a week ago, rallied surprisingly, 
and then began to weaken steadily.

Funeral arrangements will be 
a n n o u n c e d  River Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mellinger opened his first 
store, the Grand Leader, here in 
1917. Less than a month ago, he 
and his sons, Sidney and Sammy 
Mellinger, celebrated the opening 
of theh* remodeled store for men 
and boys at 3rd and Main.

He was bom July 25, 1884, in 
what was then Hungary, now a 
part of Czechoslovakia. He learned 
the cigar making trade in Europe 
and while a youUi in 1900 managed 
to get passage to America where 
a brother and sister were residing 
in New York City.

After working four years as a 
cigar maker in New York, he set 
out for Texas.

His first retail business experi
ence was gained as a foot peddler 
in the Lo^hart area. Out of his 
savings, he purchased a wagon and 
team of mules and expanded his 
business throughout South Texas 
and started moving into West Tex-
s.
He opened a store at Blanco City 

h he operated until he movedwhidi
his business to Big Spring.

He operated the Grand Leader in 
two downtown locations b e f o r e  
moving to the present Mellinger’s 
site at 3rd and Main in 1930.

Mr. Mellinger and Miss Rose

VICTOR MELLINGER

Greenzweig were married in New 
York City in 1912 while he was 
back East on one of his trips. She 
died here in 1947. She was active 
in the business for many years.

Mr. Mellinger was appointed to 
the city commission here and 
served six years. He also was a 
member of the Elks and Masonic 
lodges.

He is survived by his two sons. 
Sidney and S a m ^  Mellinger, 
both of Big Spring; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Richard England
er of DaUztt and Janice Mellinger, 
Big Spring.

Freeze Hits Area, 
Little Loss Likely
Winter, supposedly retired from 

the weather scene, took a back
hand slap at Big Spring this morn
ing.

The temperature fell to 27 de
grees. according to the U. S. Ex
periment Station. This was a new 
low reading for the area and was 
two degrees under the d d  record 
of 29 which was scored in 1913 and 
again in 1940,

Fanners generally did not be
lieve the chill caused any serious 
damage to fruit prospects. It was 
not thought the cold held on long 
enough to damage plants and 
shrubs. Webb weather station re
corded 32 degrees as its official 
low. The station said the cold held 
at that mark from 5 to 6 a.m.

There was ice on ponds and a 
coating of frost on cars and ex
posed surfaces.

A few days will have to elapse 
before the evaluation of damage 
which the cold may have caused 
can be made. The freeze of Mon
day morning had good foundation 
in the weather of Saturday and 
Sunday. Tbs chiUy winds and part
ly cloudy skies of Sunday kept the 
mercury weU down in the tube. 
High for the day was S3 degrees 
late in the afternoon.

Monday morning dawned with 
bright blue skies. The nippy cold 
left on the heels of the freezing 
temperatures t e m p e r e d  the 
warmth of the bright sun, how
ever, and while it was steadily 
wanning as the day advanced the 
early hmirs of the day were brisk 
enough to make jackets comfort
able.

Some observers pointed out that 
the possible danger of damage 
from the 27 degrees reading stem
med largely from the low m ixture 
content in tbs soU. The nneager

rains of the spring have left the 
ground dry. It is generally be
lieved that a frost will do much 
less damage to growing plants if 
the soil is wet.

Prospects have been good for 
a lavish production on what fruit 
trees are in the area. Growers 
were waiting with considerable 
apprritension to see what will 
happen to the young fruit on the 
heels of the cdd.

GENEVA (AP) — The United 
States and Britain asked the So
viet Union today to agree to a 
prompt controlled suspension of 
nuclear weapons tests on or near 
the surface of the earth—leaving 
the problem of other types of 
blasts for later negotiations.

Informants said the proposal 
provided for splitting up the test 
suspension problem. It was ad
vanced as the three-power talks 
resumed after an Eaker recess.

First Soviet reaction was re
ported to be negative.

Under the new Western plan, 
agreement would be reached at 
once on banning surface and 
atomic nuclear tests — the ones 
which cause dangerous radioac
tive fallout.

Such an agreement would not 
cover very high altitude and un
derground atomic and hydrogen 
weapons blasts. Such exploeioiM— 
difficult hr police in any event— 
could be covered in some subse
quent agreement reached after 
the first problem had been solved.

U.S. Ambassador James J. 
Wadsworth and British Ministw 
of State David Ormsby-Gore pro
posed dividing the nuclear prob
lem into two parts with the idea 
of getting quick agreement on the 
types of tests easiest to detect. 
T bt ending of such * tests also 
would mimnize any health hazards 
to the world’s population.

The sources pointed out that the 
United States and Britain would 
prefer aa agreement covering the 
entire r a u e  of tests. But the 
Western Powers recognind that 
this confemnee, which begaa its 
driiberations on Oct. 81, new was 
bogged down on East-West differ
ences about controls.

Presumably the limited agree
ment now suggested as a first 
step would require less elaborate 
policing arrangements than a to
tal ban. The Western Powers, how
ever, want foolproof controls built 
into any type of agreement they 
sign.

The plan would ban all tests at 
or near ground level, which cause 
dangerous fallout. It would permit 
high altitude and deep under
ground blasts, which Western ex
perts contend produce no harmful 
results.

Western offidals were hopeful 
their new formula might help soft
en the Soviet Union’s adamant 
stand against a veto-free inspec
tion system to police the proposed 
agreement banning nuclear tests.

Judging from tte line taken in 
a Soviet Foreign Ministry state
ment Sunday, the Soviet position 
has not changed since the confer
ence recessed March 19 for Easter 
after five futile months of talking.

Since the conference first con
vened Oct. 31. the United States. 
Britain and the Soviet Union have 
agreed on seven articles of a draft 
treaty. But there has been no 
progress toward a solution to the 
East-West squabble on manning 
c o n t r o l  posts and inspection 
teams, and the voting procedures 
to be followed by the control com
mission have remained in dispute.

'The Sovieto clearly stiir want a 
veto over any inspedion and con
trol machinery established to en
force a test ban.

The United States and Britain 
insist on a control system set up 
on a truly international basis, or
ganised to operate with a mini
mum of government interference. 
U.S. officuds have denounced the 
veto as a device that would per
mit the Soviets to blodi the oper
ations of inspection teams and 
open the way for sneak tests.

Officials in Washington said that

if underground and high altitude 
tests were exempted from the 
ban, adequate in sp^ ion  measures 
might be easier to agree on. Pro
hibition of lower-level blasts could 
be more readily enforced, they 
said, because the falloot produced 
in such testa makes them much 
more easily detectable.

The new Soviet s t a t e m e n t  
broadcast by Moscow radio, again 
accused the United States and 
Britain of delaying the work of 
the conference.

The Soviets also said the Ameri
cans and British wanted to place 
the Soviet Union in an inf«-ior po
sition on the coittrol commission, 
top administrative body in the pro- 
poitod enforcement setup.
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2 Men Held 
In Odessan's 
Shotgun Death

ODESSA (API—Two men were 
arrested today in the shotgun slay
ing Wednesday night of James 
Michael Clanton, 17.

The youth was slain as he sat 
in a booth of his parents’ cafe 
on the northern edge of Odessa 
with a friend.

The two men were arrested in 
a small hotel across the street 
from the sheriffs office.

One of the men, a 20-year-old 
oil field rou^meck, was identified 
by the mother of the victim as 
the slayer.

“ Oh, my God, that’s the one — 
I can teU by his forehead and 
hair,”  Mrs. J. W. Clanton crie^  
as ^ e  pwnted to the suspect in 
a p<dice lineup.

S h «iff A. M. Gabrel said a dis
mantled shotgun was found in Dm 
ceiling of a rest room of the hoteL 
He said the weapon fits the de
scription of the shotgun used in 
the slaying.

The ^ e ^ f  said a tip about the 
shotgun lead to the arrests.

Officers were taking statements 
from the two men this morning.

The sheriff said charges would 
be filed later in the day against 
the men. He said the second man 
would be charged as an accom
plice.

The second man was described 
as a 25-year-old Odessa construc
tion worter. Officers said they 
found a 22 rifle in his car. They 
said belongings of both men also 
were found packed in the car.

The sheriff said he believed rob
bery was the motive in last 
Wednesday’s slaying.

Witnesses said the slayer enter
ed the cafe from the rear, walked 
through the kitchen, then went to 
the booth and shot young (Hanton, 
He wore a white towel mask over 
his face.

They said the slayer fled in a 
car parked outside the cafe.
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Raymond Andrews Continues 
As Legion District's Leader

lUjrnxwd L. AaArrwi of Big 
tpriac wiD coatir—  as commaad- 
«r of Iko ABMncan Urpoa's IM

their chs- 
M ct "  ■ '^'■t here d «  r i  b f  the 
vcckcod. failed to elect a succes
sor to Andresrs While rules pre- 
««at a district commander from 
b ea g  elected to a secotid term, he 
moat Bvee MUl a aev ooenmaad- 
cr is B«ned

la the Sunday aftensoo husiness 
aesaioB at the Settles Hotel the 
district d e l e g a t e s  eles ated 
Clareooe Rogers of Plainview te 
the eCDce of district rice com- 
mander. He had been sergeani-at- 
arats.

W ^red Stoerner of Plauniew

was reelected as chaitUia, and 
Haley Seismore of Denver City 
was aamed sergeant-at-arm.*.

The Legioo Auxiliary elected 
Mrs Stoerner ta se n e  as district 
prcsulent for the next two yeors. 
She had been senm * the unex- 
ptred portion of the term of Mrs. 
Hilton Lambert of Snyder, who 
resigned when the Snyder post 
was moved to the 17th district.

Mrs. M- K. Thompsoo of Scxni- 
nofe vas aamed distnet vice presi
dent of the auxiliary.

The two groups voted to hold 
their fall cooventioo in Lubbock 
where two Legioo posts will se n e  
as booU. Dates for the meetiBCS 
wtU be set later 

J. Walter Janko of Somenille.

Space Experts Set 
For Forum In Dallas

D.ALL.AS fAPv—E ffecu  ef the | 
Space .Age on ciriliaa life wiD be ’ 
preActed here tomorrow when 
sue of the natxw't leafing aoth a r-! 
tics on space probietns take part j 
ia the Space .Age Fomm of the I 
Southwest. I

Dr. Hiibortas Stnighold. howes- , 
er. kicked off the fonon. today 
with a M a m. press conference 
in the new SheratoB-Dallas Hotel, 
being opened this week, and An
drew G. Haley will hold another 
at 3 pm .

Stnigboid is advisor oo research 
at tha U.S. Air Faroe's School of 
Aviation Medicine at Randolph Air 
Force Base ia San Antonio. Haley 
is president of the Intematiooal 
Astronautical Foderation.

The forum itself is sponsored 
by. the Unireriity of Texas. Tho 
nnivenity’s presidoat. Dr. Logan 
Wilsoo, win act as moderator.

Wilson today expresaed pleasuro 
that four aviation loeden  ia tho 
Dallas-Fort Worth « « a  had*ei>- 
dorsod the forum.

They are Fred Detweilor, presi
dent of Chance Vonght; Robert 
McCnDodi. president and general 
manager of Teroco Aircraft Corp.: 
Enck Joesson, board chakmaa af 
Texas InaCmncots: sad Frank W. 
Davis, n eo  presideid. Coavair di- 
rtsioa of General Dynamics Corp. 
and general manager ef tho Fort 
Worth plaik.

Tho anatioa WaiWn, w S  joia 
rSM  « b e n  at tho fa r m

fects,”  Detweiler said, “ shonld 
make dear to all the tremendous 
potentialities involved. Certainly 
the future wiQ produce, among 
other things, amazmg develop
ments ia the 6eld of cm m oaica- 
tion.

*'R will lead to unprecedented 
accuracy in the area of long-range 
weather forccastiag with reouit- 
ant economic benefits in the realm 
of agricnlture. It will cztead im
measurably the scope of our 
knowledge.”

Jottsaoo said the forum's “ im
portance to the poblic can hardly 
be ever-emphasized.”

D edaiiac many advancements 
in the military field wiO foster 

progress for civilians. Me- 
CuQocfa sa^ . '"Ihe Space Age Fo
rum panel will be able to tell as 
just what theso offecu will be.”

Davis voiced similar views.
Besides Stmgbold and Haley, 

other space experts participatiitg 
will be Dr. Harry Waxier, ducf 
of meteorological roscarch. U.S. 
Weather Bureau: Armig Kando- 
tan vice preoidcat ef coawnunica- 
tiono roaearefa. lateraeboaal Tde- 
phono and Telegraph Laborato- 
ricB. Nutley, N J .; Robert L. Half- 
msw exccutiT* officer, depart
ment of astronaubes and aeronau
tics. Massachusetts Tnstirute sf 
Technology. Bootoa; n d  Dr. Rob
ert Jascrow. chiaf s f theoretical 

office of space flighc de- 
Naboani AeroBanbes

to
of

Ike Pays Visit 
To Ailing Dulles

WASmSCTOR rAPV-Preadeat 
rlimnlMiwur visitod aOiaa Secre
tary of fitata Jo ia  F a tc r  IhiBeo 
at Waher Baed A m y  Hospital to
day. Aa oorly doriana oppearod 
probrtiie oa how long D u t e  will 
retnam ia tho Cabiaet.

Eisenhower went directly te tho 
hospital after arriving by plaae 
from Angusla. Go., where he has 
been on a golfing vacation.

Allen W. Dulles, bead of the 
Central Intelligence Agesicy and 
brother of the secretary of state, 
arrived at Walter Reed five min
utes after the President.

Already with Dalles were his 
State Department aide Joseph N. 
Greene, and his secretary, I^ U is  
Bemau. T l ^  had gone to the hos
pital earlier in the morning. 
Among other things, they brought 
with them an electric typewriter.

Etsenbower pinned at newsmen 
and photographers as he stepped 
out of his limousine at the end of 
the Skminute drive from the air
port to the boepital 

“ How'd sH t b ^  photographers 
get up here*”  he asked. Then to 
Maj. Gen. Leonard Heaton, the 
hospital commandant, and waiting 
hospital aides, be added;

' How did you get out here’ ”  
Eisenhower was accompanied

by h «  ddef aide. WOtan B Per- 
soas. Press Seerrtarj James C. 
Hs^erty sad Maj. Gen. Howard 
Snyder, the President'i pcrooaal 
phyadan.

Eisenhower had already ar
ranged for a 34 hour r e b n  to 
Washington before DuOes flew 
back fnsn Flonda to re-eater the 
hospital.

The 71-year-old secretary, a 
warid-fcaoimed figure io dlplo- 
m atk battles against the Soviet 
Union for six years, re-entered the 
hospital Sunday aftenioon.

Lookinc hauard  and consider- 
afaly underweight. DuOes cut short 
his Florida rest stay to undergo a 
new head to toe check-up to de
termine what could be doM to ar
rest the cancer.

Dulles returned to Wasidligtoo 
only a few boors after the State 
Department said “ it ia now desir
able be have a period of further 
medical obeervati<De.”

Many of his worried sides glum 
ly reported that barrhif a medical 
miracle Dulles probably would 
have to lay aside the foreign pol
icy chores he loves so dearly

Eisenhower was understood to 
be bolding off any decision until 
Dulles' d ^ o r s  complete a new 
series ef tests.

Backdrop All 
Too Human At
Taft Ceremony

WASHINGTON' (API — Times 
change, politics makes strange 
bedfellows, your opponent can be
come your friend, and it is fitting 
to speak well of the dead.

Against a background of such 
time-prtn'ein statements. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower will take p ^  
Tuesday in a ceremony bonoring 
tbe late Robert A. Taft

No one who roroembers the 1963 
Republican convention in Chicago 
will forget tbe bitter fight between 
Taft and Eisenhower for tbe prssi- 
dential notninatioB. er its strange 
and somewhat poignant after- 
math

Taft. “ Mr Republican." senator 
from Ohio, mastermind of Senate 
GOP strategy, desperately wanted 
to follow in his father's footsteps 
and get elected president

He tried more than once, and 
failed. He thought 'S3 was his 
year. It almost certainly would 
have been except that Eisenhower 
dusted off U$ five stars and 
knocked Taft out with one punch 
in a first baQot nomination at Chi- 
eago.

Remember?
Ike muscling through crowds on 

that Chicago street to clap the 
beaten Taft oa tbe shoulder. Taft 
summoaiag up a weak saiilc

Then T ^  renounr ing aO White 
Banff hopes hitting the rampat y i 
trail far Ike. meetiug with Ote aft
er the electtoa. ehartiag his own 
ptugrsm  far the new administra- 

geOiag Ha ta go along with 
s f 1 . stam ag B through Con-

Taft

. Taft 
s i« i  af Ms fatal 

M tha

Being A Friend 
To Elderly Lady 
Proves Its Value

Cleopitra's Offspring
DaBas asa’ s f-year-aM caaM l preseau her new hahy 

ffiMily aflar Ma bMh. Tha hahy. first caaiel kora at tha ma. waa 
Gsargraant la haaar af Gasrga Balloch, a sao sapervisar 

at lha dahvary.

DOUGLAS. Aril. (AP) -  Grace 
Mackey was s stem manoered 
woman who pirt great faith in the 
devotion of friends.

Although wealthy, she ne%er al
lowed financial standards to inter
fere with friendship.

She was food of Ed Fox. 71. a 
taxicab driver who often provided 
transportation on her trips around 
this southern Arisona community.

She liked Ruby Hall. 46. a din
ing room hostess, who dropped by 
for a mghtly visit.

Chief of Police Percy Bowden 
was her advisor. She called Ernie 
Beyer, W. a bank cashier at near
by Bisbee. a dose friend; and tbe 
same for Helen Ellis, a Colorado 
Springs, Colo, widow.

Mrs. Mackey, whose late hus
band founded the famed Gadsden 
Hotd of Douglas, died last Au
gust at 94. division of her 
astate was announced recently.

Mrs. Hsn received a check for 
979.933. So did Bowden.

Fox. who has been worried 
about security for his eld age, 
waa wiOed C3.933. So wars Beyer 
and Mrs. m is .

She fivided the rest of her eo- 
tata-wfaidi totaled 93K.SOO after 
taxes—sonoBg frieada around the

Left without a dime waa Mrs. 
M a te y 's  only ralative — Evetyn 
Letts, a niece now ttving ia Eng
land. l i l t  two women had aa 
argument back ia 1949.

But after aa attoraey threat- 
eaed to coatcat tho wfll for Mrs. 
Letts, sho was granted 916.000 
from the aateto.

50,000 Attend 
Graham Crusade

SYDNEY. AoMralia (AP) -  An 
asttautod 90,000 persooa attended 
the opening of Billy Graham's 
eruaade Sunday.

Hundreda waited aoveral hours 
for the gates to ite  d ty  show 
ground to opca. Tbousaads of auto- 
nnobilet aad oomo 400 special 
buses created ooe of tbe largest 
traffic jams Sydney has e x p ^  
cnccd

Aa official said 9.099 persons 
made “ DeciaioBs for Christ.”

Tbe Rt. Bev. Ronald Kerlo. co
adjutor Aaglicaa bishop of 8yd- 
Boy, said Aaatralia’s Christian 
churches aaror had such unity as 
ander tha emsada's baaacr. 

e

New Borden W ell Flowing Oil, 
Confirms 7-J Field Production

DEAI

the slate commander, was feetured 
Sfeaktr at the Legioa meeting, 
and Mrs. Samuel Herdage of 
Sour Lake, the state .Auxiliary 
prcsideat. addressed the women's 
sessMB. Mrs. L A. Pitts of Ama- 
riDe. fifth fivisioa presideBt. also 
was present.

The delegates were welcotned to 
Big Spring by M ajor G. W Dab
ney. aad Rupert Ricker of Big 
Spring conducted a memorial 
aenrice. The coaveatioa recessed 
for the Sunday monuag church

During the afternoon, district 
and Mata offkars were coafiictod 
oa a tour of the Big Spiing VA 
HospitaL About 300 penaas attend
ed the cooventioo.

J ‘<vi:
Listens As Band Plays

sarviviBg v«4craa sf the Ctvfl War, toys 
Legioa hand serenades him with fa- 

of kls youth at Us Hsastsa hoam. WU- 
cheviag tohaeco Io r igan . had only oac

Three Injured In 
W reck Improving

Three porsoos rocoived injuries 
ia a two-car accident M 14tb aad 
Main late Saturday nt^d, but 
nooa is in aerious confitioa today. 
One of them hao been released 
from the hoopital.

la Big Spring Hoopital with a 
dislocated shoulder is Wyoma 
White, who lives north of Big 
Spring. A. 1. C. Eugene W. Kelley 
Is ia Webb AFB Hospital suffer
ing from a fractured collar bone. 
Reports from the bos|Htals this 
morning were that both arc mak
ing sadMactory improvement 

Abo hospitalixed after the ac- 
cideid was Robert Lo^bart of 
Brockcniidge. He suffered cuts 
and bnuaas but waa released from 
Big Spring Hospital this momiBg. 

An three went to hospitab in

River ambulances after the col-
Bsion which occurred shortly after 
mirhugbt Saturday.

Kelley and Mis# White were in 
a 1964 ddsmobOe d r i v e n  by 
Kriley, and' tbe other car in
volved. a 1965 Ford, waa driven 

Lockhart According to tbe po
lice. Kelley was driving north on 
Main, and tbe Lockhart car was 
going west 00 14th.

Impact of the coUisioo hurled 
the Ford into the • yard at 1310 
Main, tbe residence of B. A. 
Reagan.

Lockhart's car bounced through 
flower beds, but a r ^  of large 
rocka around the residence prob- 
babty prevented tbe car from hit
ting the bouse.

Jehovah's Witnesses Slate 
Big District Assembly Here

July

the first 
weak 

before leav-

Organiiattonal meeting for the 
next circuit assembly of Jehovah's 
Witnesses was held here during 
the weekend.

Thirty-two presiding and assist
ant ministers attended, said Jack 
W. O'Shiehb. presiding minuter 
here. J. D. Cook of Snyder was 
in diarge of tbe meeting.

O'Shields said plans were dis-

iig  for Anguars. Ga.. for a golf 
h the PresideBt who had^  with 

become Ms friend.
Today Eisenhower flies back 

frtun Augnata ta take part ia the 
dadiratiou of a Taft memorial bell 
tower 16 blocks from tbe White 
House which Robert Alpbooao Taft 
aever got to occupy.

Traffic Kills 
8 In Texas

Br IS* r r ««
Weekend violence killed at least 

IS persons in Texas with traffic 
accidents again leading in tbe 
death count.

Eight of tbe 15 dead were kOled 
la automobUe mishaps.

The Associated Praas count t«- 
gan at 6 p.m. Friday aad ended 
at midnight Sunday. Indnded 
were:

Three persons were killed in a 
headon crash Sunday n i^ t  about 
4 miles northwest of Abilene. They 
were Mrs. Grace Johnson and her 
young son Eddie. 4. both of Abi
lene, and Andrew Wyatt, 43, of 
Breckenri^e. Four other persou 
were critically injured.

A Santa Fe passenger train 
stnK± and killed Cletns Shannon, 
31. AauuiOo 13 miles south of 
Amarillo Sunday Bight

Harold Gibbs. 32, of San Angelo 
died Sunday of injuries suffered 
ia aa early momiBg collision near 
Saa Angelo.

Wreck Domoge Light
Minor damage was caused to 

two automobiles involved ia a col
lision one-tenth mile south of Big 
Spring at 9 p.m. Sunday. High
way pMrol officers said that D ^  
aa Jo Demmett in one car was 
pulling out of the parking area at 
the Big M Drive-la and that her 
ear colUded with one driven by 
Edward Eugene Jones. Damage 
was slight to both vahides.

cussed lor tbe three-day asscra- 
My of Jehovah's Witnesses to be 
held at the dty  auditorium here 
May 6-19. He said the assembly 
will be attended by more than 
1.009 delegates from 30 congrega
tions of Jehovah's Witoesscs.

At the planning meeting. Cook 
detailed plans for setting up some 
30 convuotioQ departmeots. Wil
liam M. Woods of tbe local con- 
gregatioB was placed as assist
ant in charge of cafeteria.

Principal Bible talk of the at- 
sambly srill be on Sunday, May 
10. at 3 p.m., 00 the s o b j^  “ A 
Paradiae Earth Through God's 
Kingdom ”  Speaker will be Ken
neth R. Savoy, well known Bible 
tenefaer and lectorar who will ar
rive from world headquarters of 
the group in Brooklyn. New York, 
the week prior to the assembly.

Tox Equolization 
Hearing Scheduled

Howard County Commissioners 
Court set June 0 as the date for 
the annoal equalization meeting on 
oil and gas properties ia tbe 
county.

Monday morning tbe court read 
a letter from Pritchard A Abbott, 
tax engiDeers who handle oil and 
gas vuiations for the county, in 
which tha date was suggested. Tbe 
court voted to designate thM date 
and preparations win be made to 
notify all interested persons.

Cub Leader's Basic 
Training Caurse Set

A basic training course for Cub 
Scout leaders will begin at 7:30 
p m . Tuesdav in Room 107. Prac
tical Arts Builfiof. HCJC.

Sgt. H E BoUer wiU be In 
charge of the training team. The 
course is planned for all aduH 
leaders, including pack committee
men, cubmasters and den moth
ers. Second dass will be held 
Thursday evening, and the course 
will be conchuM  a week from 
tomorrow.

The O’Neill No. 1 Reeder has 
been completed ia Bordea County 
as confumMioa well of tbe T-J 
field.

The project flowed 191.51 bar
rels of oil through a 9-64-tnch 
choke 00 potential ia the EUen- 
burger.

Bardan
Midwest No. 3 Milliken was tak

ing potential today in the Strawa 
after perforating the tone from 
9.072-00 feet After perforating and 
acidizing, operator ran swab five 
times and then it kicked off aad 
flowed 20 barrds of oil la aa 
hour. Previously, operator acidized 
tbe EUlenburger open hfie but 
found only a slight show of oil. 
The site is in the 7^  field 2J0T 
from south snd 660 from east 
lines. 476-97. HATC Survey.

Tbe O'Neill No. 1 Reeder flowed 
for 34 hours through a 9-64-inch 
choke and made 191.51 barrels of 
406-degrec oil from tbe EUeo- 
burger, and it is testing the Strawn 
tod ^ . The Ellenburgcr produced 
from open bole below 8,396 feet 
Pcrforatioia in the Strawn are

Stray Hog Ptnn0d
S. A. U cT W , who Uvea 00 Oil 

Mill Road, n o ^  and east of 
town, has impounded a stray red 
gilt bog and asks that the owner 
of the animal redeem it as soon
as poesible. Tbe stray pig was 
locked up by McTicr after it had 
wandered about tbe aeigbborbood 
for some time.

from 7JW4.009 feet, and during 
a UJxMr test It made l i t  bar
rels of d l  through a 1904-liich 
cbal(e. Tha well la 479 from south 
and 999 from aast lines, 479-97, 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C N£ 
NE. S9B97. HATC Survey, swab
bed today after it produced 49 
barrels of fluid on a four-hour test. 
Of the last 36 barrels, flve per 
cent was oil—tbe rest water. The 
wildcat is eight miles west of 
Fluvaima.

Dowton

Gorzo

Woman Survives
Yachting Tragedy

HARWICH. England (AP) -  Aa 
American woman passed a fairly 
comfortable night in tbe botpitaj 
after a yachting ordeal during 
whidi her husband was lost over
board ia heavy seas.

Mary Loagyeer, 33, had both 
her coQarbones brakea. Her hus
band. Peter, S3, was lost ia tbe 
to w e ^ g  seas while trying to 
mend a spUt mainsail A native of 
New Rodielle. N.Y., he managed 
a subsidiary of the McCann-Eri^- 
son advertising agency ia Brus
sels. Belgium.

Suniving with Mrs. Loogyear 
were William Buell of Newport, 
R.I.. second secretary of the 
American Embassy in Brussels; 
and Andrew Kemp, 20, Fuiglish 
university student

The quartet set out Saturday to 
sail from Holland to the EngUata 
coast ia tha 00-foot yawl Rose, m 
which Loogyaar hoped to eroas tbe 
Atlantic later this year.

“The trip went Bormally until 
the yacht was Just off tbe coast.”  
Buell told aewanen. “ The mala-

sail split and tbe bead of the sail 
jammed.

“ It was while trying to get It 
down to repair it that Peter was 
thrown overboard. He was hang
ing on to tbe gMf trying to bring 
it down srith his weight when he 
loot his balance.

"W e did everything we could to 
get him, but the mainsail was too 
heavy for me to manage and we 
could not maka much to wind
ward as tba yacht would not 
answer to her helm.

"W e had thrown him a ring life
belt and the last we saw of him 
was when be floated away on the 
belt in heavy seas.

"H it wife did everything she 
could to hMp. She is the bravest 
girl I have ever seea "

A Norwegiaa whaler came to 
tbe aid of the yacht, took her in 
tow aad landed the three sur
vivors 00 the Galloper lightship 
some 35 miles offshore.

Mrs. Loogyear slippad between 
the yacht and the lightship during 
the rescue operation and broke her 
oonarbooes.

Winter Tarries
For Another Day

Br Th* rtMs
Winter tarried for another day 

Monday ia Texas as forecasters 
predicted continued cold weather 
for tbe week after a brief warm-
up

For the second strai^t day. tbe 
frost line at dawn Monday ex
tended deep into the state.

At 5 a.m.. temperatures were 
at freezing or below over tbe Paa- 
handle aad South P lain  and 
southward to Wink and Abflene. 
Both Fort Worth and Dallas at 
that time recorded 36 degree read
ings with the temperature contin
uing an all-night fall

Elsewhere ia the stMc. temper
atures ranged upward to the mid- 
dic 40s over the upper coest and 
into the lower and middle 30s 
along the middle aad lower coast 
Ixnr readings ranged from 34 at 
Dalhart to 56 at Brownsville. It 
was uncomfortably chilly all over 
Texas.

Frost danoage to fruit cropa was 
feared over a wida area.

Most of the sUte was clear with 
clouds following tbe winding route 
of the Rio Grande from El Paso 
to Brownsvflla. No rain had been 
reportad.

Forecasts called for another coM 
night with temperatures as low as

Trying Weekend Has A Happy 
End; Children Safely Home

M dagrees with scattered light 
froet again in tbe Panhandle and 
South Plains. 3S-a in North Cen
tral Texas. 30-40 ia the north por
tion of South Central Texas, and 
38-40 in tbe interior of East Texas.

Aftar a brief warmup beginning 
Tuesday afternoon an extended 
forecast issued Monday said tem
peratures would drop again. They 
were expected to range from 3 to 
5 degrees below normal in West 
Texas and from 4 to 8 degrees 
below Bormal ia East Texas.

PredpiUtioo for the naat five 
days, the extended forecast said.
would be generally light in scat
tered showers about Thursday in
eastern and central portions and 
light or none in West Texas

At Stonewall. In the Hill Coun
try. temperatures dropped to 34 
degrees, but no great damage was 
belieied done to the peach crop.

Simon Barg of Stonewall. prusL 
dent of the Gillespie County Fruit 
Growers A na., said the on^  dam
age apprared to have been to trees 
in low-lying areas where there 
was soma frost.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Wj n *  si»»«i«i»s p*Mi
The hours of anxiety were over 

today in four homes ia dtfferent 
parts of tbe natioa. The parents 
could smile again. Their loM chil
dren had been found.

R was a happy ending to a try
ing weekend.

AH of tbe duldrea had been 
mining at least ooe night, while 
frantic searches went on. Three 
of them—ia (Colorado, Washington 
and Michigan—were found Sun
day; a fourth youngster, ia Ohio, 
today.

The Stroofville. Ohio, boy, Don
ald L. Lutman Jr. 11. waa dis
covered about a mHe and a half 
from home at a drivn-ia thentcr 
ia a eencenioa shaaty.

He had disappeared Friday, aft
er hit dog d M . aad waa seen 
only briefly Saturday by a seteM 
custodian who encounterad hinfnH
a basement arieviag over hit pot. 

ho weuh■ad fcarfal 
for iu  d e i^ .

would bo blamnd

He dropped out of sight then, 
his whereabouts unknown until a 
worker discovered him in tho 
shanty this morning, well fed 00 
k e  cream and wieners.

Two Utile boys were missing in 
rough mountain country in Colo
rado and Washington, while a tiny 
girl wandered away from home 
in Michigan.

Some ISO aearchers. aided by 
two planes and a bloodhound, 
co m b ^  the woods and pastures 
near St. Joseph, M ich . for three- 
year-old Virginia Lee Ford before 
she was found unharmed and 
asleep ta a weed-covered field 
about a mfle from her home.

The girl, wearing a saowsuit. 
apparently suffered ne iO effects 
from the sub-freeting weather, 
doctors said.

In the far West, bloodhounds led 
searchers ta flve-ytar-old Brian 
Brchmeyer as he cuddled a pet 
beagle in tha foothiOa west of S M - 
too. Wash.

Brian, one of seven children of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Herbert Brchmeyer. 
had wandered frtxn home Satur
day. He endured 30 hours of wait
ing and 40-degree temperatures 
baore greeting his rescuers; “ I 
didn’t cry.”

Planes, a helicopter and dogs 
joined tbe search south of Oraad 
JoactioB. Colo., for frail Sammy 
Jenninp. 7.

The 56 • pound first • grader 
strayed from a family picnic Sat
urday. He has sight la only one 
ayt. is in poor health and has a 
s p a ^  impediaseat.

Searchers found him 18 hours 
later atop a pinnacle of rock la 
the remote Uaawoep Caajroa area.

*T prayed te Jesus aO night 
long ”  tha boy murmurad. “ I was 
too scared to go to sleep, sad I 
got awful hungry. I juat prayed 
aad prayed.”

The temperatare dipped to 19 
dagreea aarly Soaday at Oraad
Jtmetioa.

BIG 9PR1NG HOSPITAL 
AdmissioaB — Wyoma White, 

G ty: Bob Lockhart. Breckenridge; 
Rosie Gonules 3(» NE 9th; Min
nie Hascy, RL 1; Bonita Podron, 
(Coahoma; V eu  NattaU, 130C John
son; Maude Neal. San Angelo; 
Mattie Lockridge. Rt. 1.

Dismistals—Unie Worthan, S07 
Bell; LancU Fisher. SUnton:

S50 from aast Uaes. 9-3, TANO 
Survey.

Howord
Williamson A Barnes No. 1 King, 

C NW NW, 33-31-ln. TAP Sur- 
vey, penetrated to 9.009 feet in 
lime and shale. The exploralion 
is 24  miles southeast of the Big 
Spring <Fusselman) pool.

Martin

ForoM Ne 3 Harris drilled in 
lime M 5.900 feet today. The site 
b  900 from north and 600 from 
west lines. Labor 16. League 266, 
Moore CSL Survey, and 13 miles 
southwest of Laznesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo made holt balow 5.247 
feet in lime. The site is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia. 600 from 
south and east lines, 10-HA, Laoier 
Survey.

THE WEATHER
Tezaa National No. 1 Woodul. 

alraady completed as a Spraber- 
ry dbeovery, was testing the 
Peaaayivanian Reef today and 
pumping about 150 barrds of oil 
per day- Tlic site is C SE SE, 
17-34-50. TAP Survey, six miles 
southeast of Lamesa.
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WoaTM CXITt Ka L  TCXAS- Pair 
Ihrouib Tua*da/. Lowool IS ta 4S with 
a law spou M Iroot loaisht. Wom»r 
Tuoodar.

Amerada No. 1 Felts, C NE NE, 
7 -3 5 ^  TAP Survey, tested per
forations la the Spraberry today 
after perforating. The well is per
forated from 7.004-M2, 7.602-6.0(M. 
and from 0.032-40 feet. The site 
is four miles northeast of Lame
sa.
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Jerry Bethrtl. 014 State; Billie 
Cates. Andrews; Lope Almaton. 
303 NE 10th; Bonnie Cross. 606 
Lancaster: A. A. Upchurch. Mid
land: YoUnda Alvarado. 1010 NW 
3nd; John McCoo, Monahana.
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DEAR ABBY

BETTER CHECK UP
■r A IIG A IL VAH lU U N

DEAR ABBY: All right, how 
long doea It take to have a baby? 
My wife and I were maiTied in a 
hurry becauae she said abe was 
expecting a baby. I got permis- 
aion from my C.O. (and 1 had to 
tell him the reason) and it has 
been 11 months and there is no 
baby. She has been giving back 
her breakfast and she IS a little 
heavier, but she doesn’t know 
which month she IS and some
times she thinks she ISN’T. Now 
get this, Abby. She is AFRAID of 
doctors and refuses to go to one. 
I am about out of my head with 
this woman. Will you tell me what 
to do with her? SOLDIER

DEAR SOLDIER: Overrale her 
childish BoUeas and laslst that she 
get some medical atteatioa—and 
•n the doable. Soldier!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Instead (tf being 

happy when nice weather comes 
on the weekend, we pray for rain. 
We live in the suburbs and every 
weekend our friends who live in the 
city come to visit us. It’s so bad 
they even pop in before 12:00 noon 
and we hardly have a chance to 
get out of bed. ’The same silly ex
cuse, "We were just riding 
through" and then they stay all 
day. Abby, we have lost some

4 Men On Raft 
Brave Pacific

CALLAO, Peru, (AP) — Four 
men from three nations headed 
West into the Pacific today in 
hopes the wind and ocean currents 
will carry their raft to the South 
Sea isles.

The sail-equipped raft Cantuta 
II is skippered by Edward Ingris, 
4S, of Czechoslovakia. He is ac
companied by Jose Matause, 37, 
snother Czech; Joaquin Guerrero, 
37, of Argentina; and Jaime To
ledo, 34, ^  Peru.

Ingris and Guerrero failed in a 
previous attempt to make the voy
age aboard the Cantuta I.

Several adventurers have made 
the crossing since ’Thor Heyerdahl, 
a determ ine Norwegian, rode the 
raft Kon-Tiki with his companions 
from Peru to the South Pacific. 
To prove it was possible for early 
inhabitants of the South American 
coast to have gone with the wind 
and the ocean currents to the is
lands of Polynesia.

Chili Blows Up,
Sets Borge Afire

CAPE ELIZABETH Maine 
(AP)—A bowl of hot chili blew 
up and set fire to a barge Sunday.

Authorities said the chili w hi^  
erupted on the hot stove set fire 
to the eating and living quarters 
of the crew. No one was injured.

The fishing vessel Mary J. 
pulled up alongside and extin
guished the blaze.

friends because we t(M them we 
had plans on the Sunday they 
stopped here. WHY D O N ’ T 
PEOPLE PHONE? It is really a 
big problem to us. *

SUBURBAN BLUES
DEAR BLUES: HwM "M ends" 

who haven’t the good mannero to 
telephone before “ ridlag throngh" 
deserve to be told that yen have 
other plans. Yen’ll miae these 
"friendships" Uke yen’ll miss a
boll OB yonr neck.

• • 0

DEAR ABBY; I married a man 
with a 14-year-oW boy. I don’t ex
pect this boy to call me “ Moth
er" because his own mother is still 
living (divorced and re-married) 
but I do not like his calling me 
"HELEN" because U is disrespect, 
ful. He could call me “ M om" or 
“ Mamma Helen”  or even “ Ma" 
or if that bothered him I wouldn’t 
even mind him calling me “ Mrs. 
So and So," but when he answers 
the phone or door and it’s for me, 
he yriU, "OH, HELENl" like I’m 
a housemaid or something. I sup
pose this is petty and foolish, but 
it is my problem and I’d like some 
advice on what be should call me.

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Don’t make 

an issne of what this lad calls 
yen. Real "respect" is seldom 
payable on demand. It’s earned.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend is 

stationed in Georgia and I won’t 
see him until next summo'. We 
have been going steady for three 
years and every body knows we 
are going to get married. He wrote 
me saying he wanted to send me 
an engagement ring by mail. 
When I told my girlfriend she said 
everybody would laugh at me if 
I got engaged that way. She said 
the only way an engagement is 
official is if a boy puts the ring 
on the girl’s finger and not until. 
Is she rig l^  Ahl^, or could I ac
cept the ring through the mail? 1 
don’t want to be laughed at, and I 
don’t want to hurt my boyfriend’s 
feelings by telling him not to send 
it. BROWN EYES

DEAR BROWN EYES: I saspect 
there ts a "green-eyed menster" 
la the pictare, alse. Let year hey- 
friend send the ring. Many en- 
gagemcats have h e «  sHleially 
made (as well as hreken) via the 
mailman.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "THE 

TROUBLED ONE.”  What yon can 
not care—ENDURE.

• • •
What’s wrong with necking and 

petting? Get ABBY’S booklet, 
’ ’What Every Teen-ager Wants to 
Know." Send 25 cents and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped oivelope 
to Abby, care of ThiB Big Spring 
Herald.

• « *
For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Farm Labor 
Rule Attempt 
Draws Fire

WASHING’TON (AP) -  ’The La
bor Department’s proposed regu
lations for emidoyment of migra
tory farm labor drew the Bra 
yesterday of Sen. Allen J. EBen- 
der (D-La.) chairman of the Sen
ate Agriculture Conunittee.

Sen. EDender said they are “ an 
out-and-out attempt to invoke fed
eral jurisdiction over a large area 
in wMch Congress has consistent
ly refused to act."

His recorded address was car
ried by New Orleans Radio Sta- 
Uon WWL.

Employers of temporary farm 
labor would be compelled to meet 
certain bousing, transportation 
and wage standards as a condition 
to using the U.S. Emploiment 
Service.

’The Senator called the housing 
standards "completely impracti
ca l." He added that he knew of 
few, if any. houses in South 
Louisiana that havq screened air 
spaces below the floor.

‘ "The section dealing with wages 
is a barefaced attempt to levy and 
enforce a minimum agricultural 
wage despite consistent congres
sional rejection of this concept,”  
Ellender declared.

He said the proposed regulation 
covering transportation arrange
ments wtnild leave too much to 
beaucratic determination.

The proposed prohibition of dis
criminatory practices was termed 
"a  blatant attempt to impose a 
Fair Employment Practices Com
mission p r 0 g r a nv—a so-caUed 
FEPC on Agriculture."

Fair wages and good housing 
should be provided for migratory 
farm workers, Ellender said.

He continued;
“ However, I do object most 

vehemently to an attempt by the 
Secreta^ of Labor to promulgate 
regulations which would twing 
federal contnri over areas in 
which the Congress has specifical
ly refused to allow federal direc
tion.

“ I suggest to the secretary of 
labor that if be would like to 
extend federal contnd over these 
fields, ho should come to the Con
gress and ask for permission to do 
so.”

Condemned American Returns 
Home From Cuban Adventure

Lost 43 Pounds With 
Thb Homo Redpt

It’s e a sy — BO tronbla a t all to  
maka t ^  home reeipo and inex
pensive too. Just ask any Texas 
druggist for 4 ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrate. Pour into a pint jar 
o r  bottle  and fill with canned 
grapefruit juice. You now have a 
full pint. Take according to di
rections and watch the fat just 
seem to melt away, just as Mrs. 
Minnie Gonzalez, ^  Green St., 
San Antonio 4, Texas did, who 
loot 4S pounds.

CHICAGK) (AP) — AUn Robert 
Nye is bad: home with his family 
in nearby Whiting, Ind., and says 
be wants to forgot qnickly his im- 
{wiaonment in Cdia and suspended 
death sentence for the a lleg^  jdot 
to kin Premier FkM  Castro.

The Sl-year-old former U.S. 
Navy flier landed at Midway Air
port Sunday night on a f l i ^  from 
Havana, i t u  Uian 20 b o in  after 
a Cuban military tribunal pro
nounced a death sentence. The 
tribunal suspended the sentence on 
condition Nye leave Cuba within 
48 hours.

Nye, who steadfastly nuuntained 
his innocence during his 106 days 
in jail and at the trial, was greet
ed at the airport by his mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, 51.

"W e’re all right now mom.

Retiring Worker 
Takes Home Lathe

FLINT, Mich. (A P )-M any re
tiring employes go home with a 
wrist watch as a token of "well 
done" after their last day on the 
job.

Edwin W. Niedzielski, who re
tired after 41 years with Buick, 
went home with the two-ton lathe 
he had used for nearly 30 years.

Niedzielski bought the lathe 
from Buick for $62. The auto firm 
paid $3,414.79 for it back in 1929.

’The retired auto worker plans 
to put the lathe in his garage.

" I  just want the pleasure of 
owning it and looking at it," he 
said.

P A S T 4 0
Tim I M  wBI m ttiiic  up NIBHn

Prim Is lAO, mP$, IKS 
TiraANSS,l0SS0FVI60l

I f  yon are • victim  o f  thoca 
■ympUMBS than your trooblac may ba 
traced to Glaadular lofiaBunatioa. 
Qlaadolar iBfiaiiuiiatioo ia a oooab- 

dteaaae aad madirinaa that 
giva temporary raliaf will not remoTa 
the caMaa at your trooblaa.

Neglact of Glandular Indammation
often laada to pramatura aanility, and
jncurahla maligimncy.

The prat yanr man bram 1,000 eotn- 
— have bean aucicaaeftiUy treat- 
ad hara at ffvnaliinr Sprinea. They 
have found aootbi^ reUaf and a naw 
mat la Ufa.

The grPT*-"— Medical CUnie. do- 
aotad to tba tiratmaat af dimaaaa 
pocnliar to older man by NON- 
SURGICAL Matboda haa n Naw 
FREE BOOK that talk how them 
trnubim may ba oorrectad by proven 
Namaurgicnl treatmenta. ’Thia book 
nmy prove of utmoat importanoa in 
yonr US*. No obligation.
SueaUar Madlaal CSoK Omt. B9160

aren’t we?”  Nye asked, embrac
ing his mother. "Don’t cry. We’re 
safe now.”

Then the gangling Nye, appear
ing jubilant, turned and k iss^  his 
st^father, Daniel Lynch, who had 
attended Nye’s trial in Havana 
and flew back with him and his 
attivney Joseph P. Sullivan.

Both Nye and Sullivan declined 
to comment on Nye’s conviction 
on charges of conspiring to kill 
Castro while Castro was fighting 
to overthrow the Cuban dictator 
Fulgencio Batista. Nye was ar
rest^  last December and had 
been a prisoner in grim La Ca
bana fortress overkx^ng Havana 
since January.

Dressed in khaki trousers, a tan

doth jacket, blue aports shirt 
and black combat boots. Nye told 
reporters: “ I’m just glad to be 
home. I’m going to lo ttin g  and 
get a good rest.”

Asked about his imprisoomeot 
and trial he said: “ I can’t disedss 
Cuban politics and I don’t want to 
say anything about my trial."

“ Cuban pdities don’t concern 
nne anymore and never will again, 
r n  never go bad: there ^ a in ."  
( ’The m i l i t ^  tribunal said Nye 
win face a firing squad if he ever 
returns to Cuba).

At New Orleans earlier, Nye 
said he had about as much chance 
of getting a fair trial in Havana 
"a t  a snowball in that place 
made famous by Dante."
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U Nu Duu
LONDON (A P )-ro rm e r  Bor- 

mean Prwntar U Nn was dna la 
New York today n  route te 
Dallas, wtwre ba will appear be
fore a rdigious confereooe to 
make a apeech on Buddhiam.
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SdBnce ShriDkg Files , 
New Way Wdthont Surgery 
Stops IwItHRelieves Pain

ISwr Jmk. H. T. fl yMliO -  F«r tlw 
Ant tima aeisocs bra fsead a aaw 
haaliag anbitaaea with the aataa- 
ith iag  ability  to shrink ksm or- 
rhoids, stop itching, aad rolisvs 
pain — without surgtry.

In easo after easo, whilo gently 
rslioving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkags) took plaeo.

Most araaiing of all—rosolts wars 
w  thorooch that suffarors mads

eatseiakinc Btatamaeta Uke "PBra
kavo esaaaid to ba a ptohlam!**

The socrot is a new hraliag seb-
stanco ( Bio-Dyns*)—discovery ef 
a world-famous research iaatltate.

This subsUnce ia new available 
in suppository er eintsMai /erm 
under the nemo Preseretiea N.* 
At yonr druggist. Mensy hack
guarantee.

;V .I,Pat.O C.

W h e n  y o u  b u y  a  n ew  car,

d o n 't  settle  fo r  less th an  you 're  en titled  t a

A n d  before y ou  buy, rem em ber th is fact:

A t  tod a y 's  p r ice s . . .
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CHRYSLER THAN YOU THINK

■■
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e 1957-5S owrteni 14-inch tires now on sale
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at the exciting events 

going on during W A R D S  

Pre -  Vue night

N V TUESDAY EVENING 7:00 To 9:00 
WARD WEEK SALE

DOOR PRIZES

I The rage ia disi
tewcls! . G a l a r f n l  
pttete. lSx30” .

Wards 1.98 
Stitchod Bra

oaag«ee as a
Be the one to hove first 
chance ot the hundreds 
of Word Week values.

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
AND DEMONSTRATIONS

There will he same wanderfnl dear prizes. 
Incloding such items as three $25 merchan
dise certificates aad a vacnam cleaaer. 
Drawiags will be held at 7:3$, $:•• aad l i l t  
— remember, ym  may be the Incky wln-

Acceato, apUfts! Neb 
Uaed enpa. SIzea $$• 
49. A. B. C.

R a g . 6 .9 5  W ob
Fading Chair

Lowtst prict e vtrl Wards 
•xclusive design bicycle 1

S A LE!

j '
amroN sau i f«ii she
Nowthome bie s

?9"

SAVE m  0 ytor on 
soap ond woter alone with 

ALL-FABRIC 
deluxe washer

SPECIAL PURCHASE r
jCompore at 108.50 
I gleaming white both set

Regular ]o

% i
I ra t.

Exdurive daaign. 26"- 
24" beys’, gids’ mad- 
alt. Benderized frame. 
Pecked in ceiten. ■ray la

Super

B O N U S O F F E R !

llJgktweight—easy te 
Ica rry , Saraa* pteatte

Wards VanwFlan 
BHndt

hN»'

O w k. at 3 wath Iraiaw.- 
tuTM, phit a t.brk guid. 
Willi tatfingv Hr f.brkt. 
Watar laval lalactar lavai 
additional watar.

Lest (Mings

Modem styling, easy to clean. 
Stain-proof china lavatory, toilet; 
5-ft. steel recessed tub.
Set with (M ings................

lOBlADESFRil „  ^  .
WITH SABER SAW! YOUr UKMCe 
Sag. 25.951 Cvtf 
itt awn darting 
kala, icrallwork,
2n4-|l

\

V4”  DRILL I  
AHACNMINTS 
•ag. 24.511 WMi 
tsadar,  powar 
• c r a w d r i v a r l

3.SO down 
bu ys betFil

Wards steel Uteda 
I at Wards lew  eat

rice. IS’’ te IT* 
Me. 64” tang.

ChildrM 't 
Fabric SIdpg

SAUI MRUNE ilw M  H U i , 
csmplatt Ni om m M .  .  _1882 seporote sound tysteim— 
6 speakers in oil I Dual stereo 

j am plifier. V-M changer. 
I Mohogony finish.

|S.ia qeaBly.

• te Mg S.
$6

OPEN AN ACCOUNT A T WARDS SO YOU CAN CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES AND PAY FOR THEM LATER!
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MRS. CLYDE LTON 
. . . wlnnlnc hMr ityle

Hair Style Of 
Mrs. Lyon 
W ins First

M n. Clyde Lyon was the win
ning model in the elimination con
test of hair styling held Sunday 
afternoon at the Settles Hotel by 
members of Unit M. Texas Asso
ciation of Accredited Beauty Cul* 
turists. Her hair had been ar
ranged by Mrs. Harold Bentley 
of the Hair Style Clinic.

Winners from the unit contests 
will gather in Houston on June 
15-16 for the state convention, 
which will include the Parade of 
Units; in this contest, a winner 
will be chosen to represent Texas 
in the Parade of States, slated for 
the national meeting in Seattle 
Washington. July U-15.

Judges for the Sunday contest 
were Mrs. Felix Hocker of Lub
bock, state president, J. D. Kirk 
and and Kenneth Brack, both of 
Odessa. Assisting with arrange- 
nents were Felix Hocker and C. 
Chance of San Angelo.

Second place went to Jo Po- 
lone of Jo's Personalixed Hair 
Fashions and third to Mrs. Gor
don Wheeler of Gordon’s Hair 
Styles.

• <

Fullers Have 
Guest From 
Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. (S on y ) 
Fuller, Linda and labra had as 
their ovemight guest Friday Mrs. 
Fred Lambert of the Hawaiian 
Islands. She was an route to Hous
ton and Mexico City before re
turning to her home near Hono
lulu.

Mrs. Lambert, although retired 
from the theatre, is known in en
tertainment cirdes as "Espanita.** 
Before World War n  she was a 
film actress in the Philippine la- 
lati^, where she wee reared as. 
a Spanish citixen. After the war, 
she performed on the stage in 
Mexico City.

The Fuller youngsters were de
lighted with the authentic leis 
which their guest brought them 
from Hawaii.

Coahoma Classes 
In Annual Banquet 
Saturday Night

COAHOMA — The Coahoma Jun
ior-senior banquet was held Sat
urday night in the schod cafeteria 
with the theme. New Orleans 
Mardi Graa. Canter of attraction 
was a life sisa clown and bal
lerina doll of paper.

The tables were set with eye 
masks as favon ; Mardi Gras pro- 
granu, nukins and name caHs.

Doyle Warren, as Bing Crosby, 
w u  master of ceremonies; Mary 
Kiser, Sharon Finley and Patsy 
Greenfield as the Andrew Sisters: 
Donnie Reid and Gorman Finley 
as Charlie McCarthy and Edgar 
Bergen; a pantomime of Elvis 
P r ^ e y  was given by Roy Grlf nth; Miss F luey read the proph 
ecy and Dolores Lindley gave the 
will to the Jnaiors from the sen
iors.

A climax of the banquet was 
the coronation of a Maidi 0 m s 
King and Quacn, Doiores Undlay 
and Don Cunningham. Ihey were 
given gifts.

The sophotnore girls, dressed in 
Mardi Gras costumes, served.

Symposium 
By Sorority

A symposium on Securities Es
sential to a Teacher’s Welfare 
was held for the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority Saturday when 
the honorary organUation for 
teachers met at the Settles Hotel 
fiM* luncheon. Tables were decorat
ed with purple and orchid rib
bons and iris.

Twenty-four were present, rep
resenting the towns of Big Spring, 
Stanton, Sterling City and Coaho
ma.

Participating in the program, 
for wUcb Mrs. B. F. YandeU was 
moderator, were Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Mrs. Harry 
Echols and Mrs. Grover Springer.

During a business session, con
ducted by Mrs. A. C. Kloven, the 
group voted to extend member
ship invitations to seven with an
other to become an honorary mem
ber.

Mrs. Kloven, Mrs. Keeee and 
Mrs. Casa Hill were elected dele
gates to the state convention slat
ed for Galveston, April 24-25. They

Mrs. Sellers Named 
President Of P-TA

LAMESA (Spl) -  Mrs. M. S. 
Sellers was elected president of 
the Lamesa Junior High School 
P-TA at their meeting Friday in 
the school auditorium.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson, vice president; 
Mrs. Ouurles Busby, secretary, 
and Mrs. Howard Alim, treasurer.

Variety numbers by students of 
the school and a short talk of Li
brary Week by Mrs. Lex Brock, 
librarian, provided the program 
for the meeting.

Abilene Guests
Guests in the home of Mrs. B. 

L. LeFever, 1710 Johnson, have 
bem  her sister, Mrs. Leon Church- 
01, LeAnne and Kent from Abilene

were instructed to contribute to 
the scholarship fund and others 
which will advance the interest of 
women in the teaching professim.

’The next meeting is set for May 
1, whm new members will be init
iated and convention reports will 
be heard.

conoN 
CLASSIC 
TO KNIT

Philatheans 
Meet For 
Breakfast

Pastel parasols and tiny candles 
in marshmallows marked places 
at the birthday breakfast o! the 
First Methodist Philathea Class 
Sunday morning at Cokers Res
taurant.

A large net parasol stood open
ed on head table with a closed 
parasol of blue net lying beside 
it. Members lighted their candles 
at the conclusion of the program 
to sing the happy birthday song 
for the class on its 32nd anniver
sary.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley gave the in
vocation and the devotion was 
presented by Sue Nelson. Mrs. 
B. M. Keese taught the lesson. 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee, presmting a 
drawing of The Holy City was 
accompanied by a recording oi 
the musical selection.

Scriptures were read by Mrs. 
Lina Flewellen for the 47 attend
ing; this included the guests, Mrs. 
Lm, Grace Mann, Nell Hatch, Mrs. 
Randall Polk, Mrs. W. J. Gar
rett and Stanford Stewart.

Trim And Fit Class
Registration is opm for the 

Housewives Trim and Fit series, 
opening Tuesday at the YMCA. 
Mrs. Gene Eads is again instruc
tor for the course of 16 sessions, 
slated for 0:30 to 10:30 Tuesday 
through Friday mornings. Fee is 
gratis to Y  members, $5 for non
members.

Local Residents Scheduled On 
Program At Conven tion Of P-TA
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PH0T0-6UIDE

For Busy Season
The frock you like most for a 

busy new season. becoming 
shirtwai.st dress, nicely detailed.

No. 1355, with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes S3, 34. 16. 38, 40, 42 . 44, 
46. Size 34, 36 bust, yards of 
35-inch; \  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown SUtioB, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 emts 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59 Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

The gentle non-habit forming aid 
for the relief of insomnia. ’Tranq- 
wal Is a new scientific formula 
that contains no narcotics, no bar
biturates, it is guaranteed free of 
habit forming drugs of any kind. 
It helps you get your regular re
freshing night’s sleep instead of 
tossing and turning all night. When 
you wake up, you feel Use a new 
person, refreshed and alert.

Tranq-wal helps keep you relax
ed. free from nervous tension and 
worry from overwork.

Tranq-wal is a wonderful com 
fort to your nerves. Doctors have 
been giving it for years, for relief 
from nervous tension, to their pa
tients to be taken all during the 
day.

Remember Tranq-wal Is safe to 
produce sound sloop for an aver
age of 8 to 8 hours. No hangover, 
no druggy feeUng.

Sold in Big Spring by Collins 
Brothers Drug Store. fAdv.)

Several Big Spring and Gay 
Hill reetdents are to have proia- 
ineot parts In the annual confer
ence of the 18th District. Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
in Sweetwater April 17-11.

Mrs. J. H. Homan, d ty  council 
presktent. Is a nominee for district 
vice president Mrs. Elvis McCra
ry, district parliamentarian, Floyd 
Parsons, stole dtisenship chap
man, Mrs. Hollis Puckett, Gay 
HiU, district pubUcations chair
man. and George Arthur. Gay HiU, 
have places on the program.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Sterling 
a ty , has bean nominated for the 
preddency. Other nominees are: 
Vice presidents, Mrs. Eldon Ma
hon. Colorado City, and G. L. 
Trice, Lamesa; corraepooding sec
retary, Mrs. Ahrie Cole, Sterling 
City; recording secretsiry, Mrs. 
EUmer Payne, Sweetwater.

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be the First Meduxiist Church 
and the Blue Bonnet Hotel. Theme 
of the t w o - ^  meet is "Educa
tion Opens Windows On a Wider 
World.”

Pre-conference board of manag
ers meeting will be April 17, 9:30 
a m. in the high school cafeteria. 
Members will he hmefaeon guests 
of the Sweetwater board of edu
cation fqUowing the session.

Reglstfstlon wiU begin at 12:90 
p.m. April 17. Mrs. Payne, dis
trict president, will preside at the 
first general session beginning at

Bridal Pair 
W ill Make 
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Howard MeSpad- 
den Jr. will make a home at 101 
Dixie following their Friday eve
ning marriage to the home of 
the Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of the First Methodist Churdi.

She is the former Mrs. Dooi- 
misieUe Martin, daughter of Mrs. 
Pearl Rice of Texarkana. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard D. MeSpadden 
of Lamesa.

For the wedding, the bride 
chose a frock of pink organia 
with matching hat and shoes in 
the same shade. The couple was 
attended by Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
McQueary.

MeSpaddan is employed by 
liams and Dunlap Contractors; tte 
bride is an employe of G oran ’s 
Hair Styles.

1:90. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
McDonald.

Highlight of the afternoon’s pro
gram will be an addrew by Mrs. 
John Segulia, state vice president. 
Her topic Is “ Broader Concepts.’ ’ 
Following Mrs. Se^Ua’s talk will 
be a humorous skit, "Parliament 
of Errors."

A mass workshop will follow at 
3:05 with Mrs. J. M. Harper, 14th 
District president, Lubbock, as 
moderator.

A banquet honoring superintend
ents, principals, teachers, local 
unit members and life members is 
set at 7:90 p.m. April 17 at the 
Blue Bonnet Hotel. R. L. McMil
lan. district manager of the Busi
ness Men’s Assurance, Abilene, 
will give the principal addreu.

Mrs. McDonald is to make the 
life membership presentation and 
Idrs. Clarence Cain, Loraine, will 
give the district’s history. Olaf 
South, superintendent of Sweetwa
ter schools, is to be master of 
ceremonies.

A president’s "Swap Shop" at 
8:15 a.m. will begin the day's ac
tivities Saturday, with registration 
of delegates continuing from 8:90 
to 9:30. Election of officers wU 
take place from 8:30 a m. to 1 
p.m., with new officers being in
stalled at 4 p.m.

At 9:55 a m., Mrs. Segulia is to 
make an address on "A  Face in 
the Crowd.”  Mrs. Odell Bailey, 
state council chairman. Fori

CrM tiv* A rt Lnsaens 
Far ChlMrea Saturday Merategs

JOHN FINDLATER  
1292 Deuglass AM 8-9849

Worth, will speak on “ Councils— 
Why?"

"Working Together,”  a skit, will 
be presented by officers of the 
Sweetwater Southeast Elementary 
P-TA prior to adjournment for 
work groups.

A luncheon for local unit and 
council presidents, past presidents 
and presidents-elect will be at the 
Blue Bonnet Hotel Saturday noon.

Dr. Betty J. Shipman, Sweetwa
ter, general conference chairman, 
requests that all banquet and 
luncheon tickets be ordered by 
April 14. Mrs. Pat McElyea, reg
istration chairman, has announc^ 
that a one dollar fee is required 
for registration. Free baby sitting 
service will be available April 18. 
according to Mrs. Roy Spencer, 
hospitality chairman.

Sleep Best Tonic 
For Hostess Before 
Day Of Big Party

Let’s not fool ourselves; party
giving puts an extra straia on 
hostess. The best antidote for 
this added burden on the nerves 
is refreshing, comfortable uninter
rupted sleep.

What with the food to be pre
pared Just right, the bouse to be 
spic and span, the children to be 
briefed on manners and out of 
the way for the occasion it’s no 
wonder that the party • loving 
homemaker is hard-put to relax.

Granted Uud the night before 
the feriiviUes is the hardest time 
for relaxing, a good night’s sleep 
is usually all that’s needed for 
that gracious and calm manner 
so important to a hostess to help- 
in gh er guests have a good time.

^ a t  can she do to auure her
self a good eight hours sleep the 
night before the party? Rule num
ber one is to retire early. A warm
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bath followed by a brisk iwb be
fore Jumping iato bed helps to 
lax tease musdss aad creele a
plsasoat drowstosss. ResKHag a 
few chapters from as sajc^ale
but not too exdtlng book wfll

the asiad.
If tbs Buttress b  la f  

alssp aatnraOy tabse ( 
lag the hesteas e  M  a
rest lor the bm r d v
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Easy Knit
Treat the family to look-a-like 

sweaters! You’ll find these quick 
to knit from heavy cotton thread. 
No. 121 has dtoections—child’s 
sizes 6-16; women’s 94-38; men's 
38-44 incl.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-clau mailing.

Romaine Teams With 
Grapefruit, Pepper

A gourmet salad which will al
so provide a colorful note for 
your dinner table is Green and 
Yellow Salad. ’The exotic combina
tion is made in this way: 
GREEN AND YELLOW SALAD 

Ingredients:
2 cups bite-size pieces inside 

yellow leaves of romaine 
(packed down)

1 medium-sized cucumber (thin
ly sliced)

M green pepper (thinly sliced)
1 large grapefruit
Olive oil
Wine vinegar
Salt and pepper
All-purpose green herb season

ing salt 
Method:

Place romaine, cucumber and 
pepper in a medium-sized salad 
bowl. C^t grapefuit in half; cut 
around and remove segments; add 
segments to salad bowl. (Squeeze 
juice from grapefuit halves and 
drink!)

Dreu salad with olive oil, wine 
vinegar, salt, pepper and season
ing salt using amounts that suit 
taste. Makes four servings.

SahKl may be prepared ahead, 
covered and chilled; in this case 
add grapefruit and dressing just 
before serving.

Garlic For Lamb
Your family like garlic? Cut 

tiny slits In beef or Iamb that Is 
to be inserted and insert slivers 
of that seasoning.

Grand Opening
HEALTH  AND REDUCING STUDIO
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1959

Lose Unwanteci Inches 
Hove A Beautiful Body 
Be A Glamorixjs Mother

ONE-HALF PRICE 
INTRODUCTORY

COURSE INCLUDES:

DURING
PERIOD

Weight Loss 
Weight Gaming
Mechanical And Swedish Massage 
Active Exercise 
Personal Supervision 
Passive Exercise 
Steam Baths

Special facial treatment for tightening the tissues 
of the face and neck to eliminate wrinkles.

Come In For A Free Treatment
Hours: 9 A M To 9 P.M. Monday Through Friday 

9 A M. To 5 P.M. Saturday

Expensive faahioos can not 
change your figure. BUT Top
per can, for o i ^  pennies per 
day!

TOPPER HEALTH STUDIOS
419 Main Street Dial AM  S-4680

N U R S ER Y  k
CA*R0EN NEEDS

«^#AHI T il  Tinw For
Spring Planting

W« have •varytetef yaa aaad.
8T. AUOUITINE GRASS 

Aad
BEDDING PLANTS

9aailty OaaraateedI 
Optalaadaya 19 A.5L Ta I P.M.

lOBon'g Nuracry
1701 Scarry AM 1-8222

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announc®s 
The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS

And Diseaies Of Women

FLASH! Official Results Of Mobilgas Economy Run:

D0D6E
DELIVERS 2 1.74

M ILES G A LL0 ;i
' »  DOM E E M S fS  | . i  

10 SWEEP low  NHHUM PUKE (USS
O fflclaf results prove Dodge gives better got mlloogo thon ony othw  car 
(boot mlloago shown):

from  tho low ^ricod V -i  clooo on up

Dadga Caroaet .............. 21.74 Rambler Ambaatador DaSote Flreawaao . ......... 1I.N laiaarial ........................ . . .  18J8
Plymaatk Bcivrdrra ....... 21.15 Saper ......................... 11.29 Baick La Sabre .. .........  18.82 Balcfc lavkta ............. . . .  18J9
Dadga Caroaet ................ 21.S1 Cbevralat Bal-Aira ......... 19.18 Mercary Maatelair .........  11.78 OMmabUe ......... . . .  19.18
Plymaath Belvedara ....... 2S.N FaN Tbanderblrd ........... 19.19 Raiek La Sabre . . . .........  18.88 Bdaai Cariair ............. . . .  17.M
Fard "M S" Caatem ....... 1S.N Cbryaler Saratoga ........... 19.97 Paatiae Catallaa .. .........  18.M Batek lavicta ............. . . .  17.87
(Tirytler Wladaor ........... 19.S4 DaSate FIredoma ............. It.N Haleb Elactra .........  18.58 (Ndsmabile “M " ......... . . .  17J4
Fard "3M " Cuatom ....... 19.44 Cadillac “ C ” .................. 19.94 Poatiac Star Chief .........  11.59 Uaeala . . .  17J7
Fard "5M ” .................. IS.tt Yard Thonderbird ........... 18.99 Paatiae Catallaa .. .........  11.31 Paatiae Baaaevflla . . . . . .  19.94
Chavrolet Impala ........... 19.M Marcnry Maalerey ......... 18.N OMamoblle "M " .. .........  18.22 Oidamabile "IT ’ 

(Ndtmabila Saper "tT ’
. . .  19J7 

. 19.77

Tho '59  P odgo, fully oquippod with automatic transmission, powor itoorlng, and powor brokos, avoragod 1 1 J 4  

mllos par gallon for tho gruolling 1,199 mllo run.

DRAMATIC PROOF: IT PAYS TO OWN A DODGE!

JONES MOTOR CO„ INC.
101 Oregg St. PtMVW AM 44SS1



Polishampoo Saves 
Automobile Finish

1

Byron's Sforoge & Transfer Set Up 
To Hondle Any Size Of Moving Job

Every year, tbousanda of ca n  
are junked — not because they 
won’t run but because neglect of 
their Hnishes has made them ut
terly worthless.

Today’s industrial fumes, smog, 
exhaust filth and other residue 
are deposited on car surfaces, and 
if left uncleaned for a long pe
riod of time, the chemicals eat 
right into the body, causing dam
age that even new paint cannot 
hide.

K ^ i n g  the car clean was once 
a time-consuming and strenuous 
chore. But today, it’s easy with 
an amazing new liquid — John
ston’s Polishampoo.

Polishampoo is available in Big 
Spring at Piggly Wiggly, New
som’s, Green’s Grocery, J a ^ ’s 
Drive-In, Toby’s Drive-In, Hull 4  
Phillips and other stores. It is 
economical, too. Eight ounces of 
the liquid, enough for eight car 
shampoos, costs only 96 cents.

With Wosferw lee’s 
Bight. The tee 

yee eaa get plewle

Ice Every Minute Of The Day
at the as

lee in
c4 at M  and Owews.

yea ean get Meek er rreshri lee at any ttme of the day er 
yen Is vtelt its Sevea-ElevcB state, a handy grocery where 

get yeer Ice. Keep Western Ice Ce. ia mind this spriag 
And don’ t ferget year Sevee-Eleven Store, alse lecat-

Many Funeral 
Services Given

Grady Norland Offering 
Good Deol On Auto

should be using this time of year, 
consult H arla^  or one of his em

ployes.
Harland maintains a pickup 

truck for the purpose of offering 
emergency service to any motor
ist in need of i t  If you should 
find yourself stranded m the im
mediate area and need fud  or a 
tire change, call the Harland ata- 
tion for assistance.

Before tragedy strikes ia your 
family, you nnight be wise in 
checking on what is requieed in 
the way of funeral services. It will 
save you untold time and trouble 
later oe. for everyooe sooner or 
later finds himself coafronted with 
such problems.

An ideal place to learn about 
such aervices is the NaOey-Ptckle 
Funeral Homo, which is located at 
906 Gregg S t

The wisely aatectad funeral d t  
rector is truly a friend in need, 
ffis services  jnrhide not only the 
fundaUag of a fimeral home, cas
ket and cmhalmhig. hot every de- 
tafl of the ■Tang ementa when re
quested.

NeOey-PkUe Fhneral Honae hes 
one of the largest and moat fiiOy- 
equipped chigMls of any anc" 
cere in tha area.

Grady Hariaod. owner and op
erator of the Magnolia Service 
Station bearing his name, is now 
in s  position to offer ttie finest 
deals ever ia tires.

Harland is one of the local deal
ers for the famous Mobil tires 
and now has a good supply on 
hand.

He’s offering the 6.70x15 tube- 
type black tire for $12.50 phis tax 
^us trade-in.

No matter what coocHtion yow  
own casings are in. if they are 
usable, you can do business with 
Grady H«rUnd Drive by and 
sea him.

H ie Harland station ia open 
tnxn 7 a.m. to 7 p m . Mondays

through Saturdays. On Sunday, 
the station personnel curtails its 
work schedule somewhat, open
ing s j 8 a m. and closing at 5 p.m.

In addition to tires and tubes, 
the Harland concern handles a 
limited number of automotive ac
cessories, including batteries, 
windshield wipers, head lights and 
other Hems.

The establishment has long spe
cialized in complete servicing of 
vehicles, whether the customer’s 
car is In need of a lubricating job 
or a ch an^  in the crankcase oil.

If you’re in doubt as to what 
type and grade oil your vriiide

EASY W AY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scieatisto recMBinead that yen 
ceatral reaches and aato the 
modem way—wHh Jehaston’s 
N e-BeeA. Brushed just whem 
yon want it. the celorieas coat- 
tag kills these pcsto. It*s effec
tive for moath^ saaltary, and 
easy to aoo. Get No-Boach at 
Safeway. Ptggly Wiggly. HuO 
4  PhllUpe. Newsom’s. Bad 
Groea. Cauaiagham 4  Philips. 
4  your loeal drug or grocMy 
stem.

H w
can b t  
■ist from tha 
tha final

dhuctor’a

SZ
connsd  
to so 

la 
to

pared to haadto aO tha lagal per  ̂
mita (eseept tha oerUfleato prtvid- 
ad by your phyridan).

la  nddWen. ha wffl act as your 
agaot for ebttnary nodoas. tela- 
grama. flowarg and rriicloos or

Thera v a  < 
loa itama < 
neruL

75 aeparata aerv- 
o r ^  every fs-

NEW UQUID CLEANS 
AND POUSHES CARS

B -w lIh  POLISHAMPOO. 
apply rich haruUcaa ends 
lim ftj flndh elf d b i and ‘ ‘mad 
fOm”  Omt reotot mdtamry wash- 
tags. Car dries quickly wttk ua 
rubbtag ar w l p ^ ,  leaviag a 
pitlshfd a a r f a c  a. Um  
POLiraAM POO regalarly to 
keep ear dean aad poHihrd. 
Battle 1 intalalaf t  - o — f  ■ 
. . .  68c. AvaBable at Piggly 
Wiggly. J. O. Newssm, J. E. 
Green’s, Jack’s Ortva-fa. Tahy'a 
Dftve-Ia. Ban 4  Philltps. and 
year laeal groecry store.

For

•  Toys •  Gaasco 

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HEBE ratST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1666 G re n  AM 54612

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scleneo finafiy has tha aaawer
to carpet deaalag. Btaa Lnstro. 
a new devdapnsent. la aslxed 
with water aad brnshed Into 
carpet er aphelstery. It’s 
lag tha way fargstten 
sprlag ont. The nap la left 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
Ooe-half gaUoa of Blno Lastro 
deaas three 9x12 mgs. AvaD- 
aMo at Big Spriag Hardware, 
m  Mala St

Sorving Tfw Arad's For 33 Ydara

Day Or Mght Call AM 4^511
Ambulance Senrice 

Burial Insuronca

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvad in a claan and 

friandly atnvosphara
HARRIS CAFE

Driva-ln
Pratcripfion

Window

HALLMARK
CARDS

T. L. Aad Veda Hants 
266 Gregg AM 44161 Carver Phormocy

IM  E. 6th AM 44417

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdm M l̂ eefktlW m a

1909 Oragg
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

AM 47122

-A

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

M today*! power ears aad 
Highways! . . .  deBvers ap to 

aara arilea . . . toa aafeat the 
aa pat aa year ear today!

Phillips Tire Compony
2U

Osality Aad Servteo At A Fair Pries 
Hmaa Owaed-Hame Operated Mai AM 44271

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BBICE STONE — MUBIEL STONE 

M ai AM 44447 HUMalo Adda.1

Complata
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Rafrigarotad or •  ivoporotiva 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
A ll Typaa Of Purnaaa Inttallation, Parts And Rapair

Idem matract wMh WASCO,
stoa rod phnuMag.

nadltloalag tagtallaHoBg

atteattoa.
wfll rseetvo fho

Fraa — AB work gaamateed 
asrrica men.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Oragg AM 44321

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
OHice Supplies

Office Eqalpmcat 4  Sappitoa 
117 Mala Mai AM 44d21

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

769 E. trd

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaading Servlcs BaOt Upaa Tram 

Of Senrtco
A Frleadly Ceaaael la Baam Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
966 Gregg Mai AM 44321

M O V I N G
WMi Car* Evarywhara 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage fir Transfer

Big Spring, Taxag
1M  EoW Irt  AM 44351

PLENTY of
OUTLETS

ra a  M T  B n a o r *
When yoa baild or romodeL ha m a  
to  w ire  f o r  th e  f u t u r e . . .a n d  
bettor Uviitg-
E n ou gh  e ir e u its , o u t le t s  and 
swttehas h ^  ma to aarvo you in
stantly, oSfnantly aad aeonomi- 
tally.
I f  yoaV provida adaqnato wiring, 
i n  fum lM  planty o f low-coot, 
dcpondablo power.

Tour Bloetrit Sorvaut

Tha 14«unce size is available for 
only $1.79.

Johnston’s Pedishampoo ia a 
scientific formula mada only for 
car washing, made to help you 
maintain the beauty and value of 
your car. It not only removes ev
ery last partkle of dust, dirt, grit, 
and grime, but actually renews the 
brilliant gleam of the original car 
poliah. Yea, with Polishampoo, the 
surface comes out spie aad span, 
not a spot, not a streak; even the 
chrome and glass are automati
cally polished. And you don’t have 
to rub or wipe dry. It works by 
itself.

Polishampoo is so easy to use 
that a small child can do it! All 
you do is pour an ounce of Pol
ishampoo (conveniently marked on 
bottle) into a bucket and fill with 
water. The rich PoUahampoo suds 
do the washing for you. ^ p ly  
by sections, simply rinm off. Car 
dries quickly without rubbing or 
wiping. That’s all!

Sdentista tested Polishampoo for 
Rionths on all kinds o f cars, cars 
that had been driven through 
shish and rain and exposed to 
harsh weather, and every time an 
ounce of Polishampoo brought 
shining results.

Thousands of car owners are 
DOW giving their cars the quick- 
esL easiest, best washes they’ve 
ever had with new P(dishampoo.

No moving job la too large or 
too small to be handled caipebiy 
and efflcienlly by Byron’s Storafa 
4  Transfer.

Whether the move is to Alaba
ma SL or the state of Alaba
ma, you can be assured that By- 
roo’a Transfer can handle it (or 
you in a manner to be proud of.

Byron’a Transfer, lo c a te  at 106 
E. 1st — across the street from 
the T 4P  depot — is affiliated with 
United Van Linas, a name known 
and trusted throughout the nation.

Why take a chance of scarring 
up your good furniture when mov
ing across town by doing it your
self. You think you can move It 
in the car or pickup, but when 
you get it into the new location, 
you find it has been scratched — 
how you don’t know.

Forget these worries, and let 
Byron’s Transfer make the du xi 
move for you. Their men are ex
perienced and know how to han- 
d k  furniture without scraping or 
marring It in any way.

Tha same is true, however, 
when you turn your long moves 
over to Byrxm’s Transfer.

Not only doea the firm have 
good movers, it baa good equip
m ent Five vans are on the move 
oonetantly carrying goods for By
ron’s and tboaa five vans are not 
only carrying furniture but a rep
utation built iq> over years of 
service.

protection of Ms customere. TSn 
trndu tre  no cienner thnn Sm  
storage warrixxise, though. The 
hiiiiiUiig to kept spotlessly dean 
at an times; just stop by and aee 
bow dean M is at any tlma of 
tha day. _________

Also, Byron’a trucks, pads, and 
other pieces of equipment ere pe- 
riodkally aanitized. This is for the

IT'S
EASY
To Do Businoss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
OAflOUNE — MOTGE (ML

Waahlag
Labrleattea 
We Give 
8 4  H 
Orece 
Staasps 'M :

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvck
•  Traefor
•  Pnenongor Car 

T lw  of ail Mndi
•  S— lad AIra

Tehee They 8lay

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg M ai AM 4-7621

You can furnish your boma from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
SprL^ Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You win find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Opnvenient terms are available. . .  
(km e in tomorrow and browse aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FaraMere Departaseat, 116 Mala 
Pheae AM 44621

AppBaace Departmeat, U5 Main 
AM 4-6265

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wook

TODAY
Wa spccUBse In goad feed. Drep In 

for e  saack ar (aO eearse dtaaer. Eajcy 
the pleasaat atmesphere of ear (k ffee  Shop or a party la 
ear private dlaiag roam. Oar feed la dellcleaa aad oar staff

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
West Hwy 26

HERB VINSON, higr.
AM 44691

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cant'r.

'Today's Great 
P r A N 0 "

l6

Baldwin
New Aad Used Plaaea

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
n i6  Gregg M el AM 44261

COFFEE SHOP
BOOM S-Spedal Weekly

Aad Maathly Rates

SETTLES
HOTEL

Faralshed Apaituisata

266 E. Srd

BANQUET ROOMS

ÂM O W l

•  Phona AM 4-4121
HOBIE DEUVERT

#  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCE 8EBVICK 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE
ca

MOVING
fy/ fir/ a / ryj

Wa Aro Agant For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Van Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pkoae AM 4-7741 -  Nile AM 44222 

56$ E. 2nd Big Sprlag

JEW ELRY
Cerapleto Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Wofeh Repoir
#  Clock Repair

Tear Bastaeta Appredated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

Isl Deer Nerth State Natleaal

FLY  AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert No. 4-242

DeaBS-Fstt WoHS Aroa
A( low M Om Way tW.N BooS

TrtoM1.Ml _ 
atak* oarly gNu ealae ol^
Hm  ■ ■ la a ia w  at Dollot or rort
Wortt.

Can AM 4-6S5S ar AM 4-2624
CECIL HAMILTON  
FLYIN G SERVICI 

Pipar Deolor

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Ports And AccMtoriot —  Complata 
Sarvka Hoadquartart. Pay U6 A Vitit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6951

B B

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LF Caiharadea Sarvtoa 

m  B ad  1st Big 8 d k « .  Taa.

Tea aw# B to yoarself to 
the Miracle Sewtog tia ci

•  Sews aa batteas!
•  BMadstltohei heau! 
a  MakM battoahelaat
•  Dees aU year sawtog aMre

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1666 B. n ih  PL Dial AM 446U

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DUNKS

b  Tear Car**

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
'Big Spriag’a rtaest”

East 4th At BirdwoU 
Dial AM 4-6920

DINE IN PERFE(rr 
COMFORT 

S03 East Srd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And tAn. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownors
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. I 
am  o t e a  IXal a m  44SS1

!

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVKSS

#  C(M«CRETR BLOCKS
•  HCMJDAT HILL STONE
#  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

O A  On lh a i tat lag teak a( oUz- 
b g  eeaerete aal af year eea- 
■troctlea aebadala. Let as adz 
b  year erder and driiver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

MeMAHON
Orovol

rsft-fraa
HOT WATER
yiaSaeari

lura
We'E InataB it rifht 
Take 34 monthg to pay!
C O M B  I N  T O D A Y !

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

121 E. IN  Dial AM 44U1

#■>*04 — BaoMVa
r.nyirallaa O—M — 
new.

■powCSwbaiitf

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaacra 
Dial AM 44861 
in  Waal n rd

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry ncaaere 

Dial AM 44231 
461 RaaaeU

Albert Pettut
4 Spariatteto Te Sarve Taa

Butane
Sayder fflghway 

Phoaa AM 44162 NIto AM 44725

Elactrto Metore— 
Magaetoa — Oeaaraton 
and SUrtare-Treabto

Propane
Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION 

P Washing #  Tiros 
I Lubrication 
» Bottorios

The Gas Main 
Ends.

Wo Can Allow You A Big 
Trodo • In For Your Old

S. M. Smith
Tiros.

461 SCURBT 
DIAL AM 4-6161

BUTANE 
Phono AM 4-5981 

Mora Than A 
Dacada Of

Dapandabla Sarvica

•  Intornatlanal 
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

•  McCormick 
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., IN C  

909 Lamooa Hwy. DM AM 45284 or AM 44285

'We Service 
What We Sell"

BUY AT WARDS AND 
BE SURE OF SERVICE

Here ere Jest a few c( maay tbee af Ward merchaadlM for 
wklek we faraleh perta aad fast, eceaemlcal, dcpcadable acrvlcc:

AIR CONDITIONERS 
GUNS •  CHAIN SAWS 
REFRIGERATORS - 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 
FREEZERS •  FURNACES 
WASHERS AND DRYERS 
W ATCHES •  MOWERS

221 W. 3rd 
Pheae AM 44261 

VWt Oar Sarvlae DepL W A R D S
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Slays Children
J. B. MaUhewi Jr.. 4* of Spring- 
flold. Va., abOTo, beat bio three 
eblMren to death, oererelT blad- 
gcoaed hit arife, and then killed 
hinuelf with a botcher knife. 
There was no * immediate e i- 

• plaaatlon for the sodden break- 
faat-timo attack. Matthews was a 
physiciat for the Federal Aria- 
Uoa Agency.

Hospitalizafion 
Would Hike 
Security Costs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Addltioo 
of old-age hoepltallution protoc- 
tion to fid trd  eocial aocurlfy 
benefits would coat at loaat a 
biUioo doQan a year to etart, the 
government aatiiiMtad today.

The added coeta would require 
at least a ooa-half per cent in
crease in the Bodal security pay- 
roli tax. It ia now 24  per cent of 
the first $4,n o  of earnings for both 
workers and employers, and will 
rise automatically to 44  per cent 
by 1969.

The estimates were contained in 
«  lengthy rep<^ by the Social Se
curity Administration filed with 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee by Se<Tetary of Welfare 
Arthur S. Flemming.

The report contained no recom
mendations or conclusions. It was 
requested by the committee last 
year after Congress voted a 7 per 
cent incraaaa ia social security 
benefiu aad an increase in the 
tax rate.

Proposals to add federal hospi
tal, nursing horns and surgL^ 
care to ol^age rotinmant bana- 
fits are now pending bafora tha 
committee, but House laadart 
have ruled out any action on than 
before next year.

HIGHUGHTg U fT B D
The 117-page study of old age- 

health benefits w u  U m iM  to fact
ual information, with thasa h i ^  
lights;

1. Thera are about I f  million 
persons in the United Itatas U  
or over, and their numbar is liw 
creasing because of medical ad
vances.

2. About 43 per cent, or two out 
of every flvo persons on social 
security r^ re d  rolls now have 
voluntary health protection.

3. Most social security pension
ers have a low or lim its  income, 
increasing the problem of financ
ing adequate medical care.

4. Hospital and medical costs 
are rising. Of social security pen
sioners hoopltaliaad in 1917, tha 
largest group—about 8S per cent 
—had medical bills of $1 hoo or 
more.

5. Numerous alternatives to so
cial security health insurance are 
available — subsidies to private 
health insurance carriers govern
ment reinsurance of private car
riers, direct federal aMistanca to 
persons unable to flnanca their 
own medical costs, and stimula
tion of voluidary Insuranea plans.

Rep. Alma J. Forand (D-RI), 
chief sponsor of lagislatlva pro
posals for social s a ^ t y  haaltb 
benefits, said tha raport confirms 
the need for fadaral sction. '

The Flemming report's astl- 
mates of firat-yaar health costs 
varied accordliw to types of bane- 
fits. In round flguras, however, a 
I960 initial cost of a billion dol
lars was indicated aa a probable 
minimum. Cost ostlmatas by oth
ers than tha Bodal Sacuri^ Ad
ministration wars higher.

The Health Insurance Assn, of 
America astimatad costs of hos
pital benefits for soeial security 
pensioners at $1,319,000,000 baaed 
on 1959 costs, requiring an in
crease in the social sectnrlty tax 
of around .65 per cent.

'Glory' Wins 
Book Prize

DALLAS (AP>—Ih e annual book 
prize of the Sons of the Republic 
of Texas went yesterday to "13 
Days To Glory.”  in which Lon 
Tinkle tells about the defense of 
the Alamo.

The book, whose author is book 
critic of the Dallas Morning News, 
previously won the $1,000 Best 
Texas Book of 1968 Award of tha 
Texas Institution of Letters on 
March 13.

The Summerfield 0 . Roberta 
Award made by the Sons of the 
Republic also carries a $1,000 
prize. Roberts, a Dallas art pa
tron, donates the prize annually 
for the best book of the year 
about early Texas.

Tinkle is a formar president of 
the Texas Institute o( Letters and 
professor of French and compar
ative Utaratura at Southern Meth
odist University.

His book resulted from three 
years of research into the historic 
defense of the old mission-fortress 
at San Antonio where ail U l man 
died at tha bands of Mexican 
forces.

Tha Sons of tha Rapuhllc award 
laat year went to Tom Lea for his 
book OB dm K laf Ranch.

W ith g o o d  fo o d s from  S A FEW A Y .. .

Breakfast Time is fun Time!

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOTTIE 

STAMP DAY 
AT SAFEW AY!
(WHk PurektsM of $2.S0 or Moro]

Welch Pur# —  FuB Flavored 
and Low Priced.
Heeithful for the Kiddie.

20-Ox.
Jar

Apple Bnttei Bam* —> Delicioua, Nutritiouf, 
and Economical. Serva ai 
•  Spread or With Meets.

29-Ox.
Jar

Skylark Bread
Multi-Grain — A 
WofidarFul New 
Toast Troat.

Half & HaH
Liicoma.
So Ricli, So Good, 
Porfoet with PniHa, 
Coroais, and Borrl^ Ctn.

Instant Coffee
Sofoway — Has that 
Outdoor Ftaver 
That's So Rataxinql

Coffee Cream
^tocL-um W illi D L m P o il C l

Post Toasties r3 3 <  Raisin Bran
erea\

Bran Fiakes
Grapenuts

Post 40*/,—
A Breakfast lA-Ox.
Traetl Pkg.

Post"'-Mara 
Energy Par 
SpoenfuL

31< Post Tens 
31^ Alpha Bits

Post-it's
Delicious and 14-Oz.
Healthful. Pkg.

Assorted CaraelH- 
EachBeiAn l l - ^ i
Individual Serving. Pkg.

Pash—Oalklous 
y^TIma al s r
tha Dayl

ieatd

Yalancia — Sweat and Delicious; Keep Plenty 
on Hand for Eating, Slicing, and lor Salads.

-Lb*
Bog

Link Sausage
Salaway Pure Park — A DaEcIous Braaklast Traatl Try with Eggs or WalRatl Lb.

Pork Chops
First Cut Pork Chops or Loan Pork Steak — Delicious lor Braaklast with ScramUad Eggs. Lb.

Cantaloupes
Vlna-rlpanad lor Peak Flavor, 
SwaatnoM and Color. . .  "Just 
Right" lor Braaklait. Lb.

Sliced Ham
Canter Cut SBaai — Serve Mad wHh Cream a' the Crop Eggs.

Large 'M ! Eggs 
Large 'h! Eggs

Lb.

Croam a* tha Crop.
Large Site, Grade 'AA' QuaRty. Dot.

Braaklait Gams.
Large Sisa, Grade A Quality. Dot.

Gem Blades 
10%59<

Uncle Bens Rice
Enriched Parboiled A F  
Long Grain — Bast m A 
Tasting Rica you 14-Ot. ^  _ 1 j  
have aver served. Pkg. im W

Cat Food
puM-N-Boah^ Q  Q u a
Contains aB the . M IB-Oi. M 
Vltamint and Mlnerah mw Cans im V

Dial Soap
6oldan~For Q Q | A  
Top Protection M Bath J f  ff j  
AH Dayl A  Bart w  t

Vigo Dog Food
B hiaLabal-A  /  1-Lb. /  1 -J 
Baal Product. Mm Cans M  1

Tooth Paste
Papsedant — For a n  Ml A 
CiMnar, Fraslior Giant j  
Breath A i Day' Tube 1 W

Skinner’s Raisin Wheat 
Skinner’s Raisin Bran 
Bud Waffle Syrup 
Sara Lee Coffee Cake

The Cereal 
with tha 
Built -in Fruit!

Rich In Protalns 
and VitaminsI

Adds that Just Right 
Flavor to any Pancakal

Froian — 
Oolicious 
Morning Pastry.

12-Ox.
Bottia

K'/j-Oi.

S A F E W A Y
Pricoa effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 13, 14 and IS, in Big Spring, TOx.

OanYGiiitntly Locoftd to Stryt you ot 1300 Grtgg St.

/ T
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bfc you  fa m ilia f en ou gh  w ith these new , n ifty  fifty-n ine cars to  nam e 

them  at a g la n ce? I f  y ou  need m ore than a casual lo o k , ch eck  the pages 

o f  this new spaper fo r  a lon ger look -see at these d azzlin g creation s o f  the 

au tom otive industry.

Y o u r  lo ca l dea ler, to o , w ants y o u  to  take m ore than a  casual lo o k . H e 

w ants y ou  to  in spect the cars, d rive them , lift u p  the h o o d , m easure the 

trunk, b low  the h orn , isk. questions.

In  short, he w ants you  to  k n ow  everyth ing abou t his great new  fifty - 

n ine au tom obiles so  that y ou ’ll w ant to  bu y  on e  fo r  the w on derfu l thrill 

that com es w ith  ow n in g and en joy in g  

a new  ca n  After all, life's better by far 
with a brand new car!
Y o u r  dealer is at y ou r service. See him  

tod ay . Start liv in g ^ t t e r  tom orrow .

X V
' v i t h A  B P A N D  N E W

The Following Deolers During The Big Live Better Compoign. Sponsored In Big Spring By:
Hormonton Foreign Motors

f i t  W. 4 t h  AM 44143
Truman Jones Motor Co.

401 Runnels AM 4-5254
McEwen Motor Co.

403 Scurry AM 44354
Torbox-Gossett Motor Co.

214 E. 3rd AM 4-7424

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
m  AM 44351100

Lone Star Motor Co.
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 S. 3rd AM 44625

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
1501 E . 4th AM 4-7421

f.V
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

9TH INNING FINISH 
BACK IN BUSINESS

Jimmy Roger, the Big Spring 
catcher, departed without his 
catching gear when the Steer 
baseball corps left for San An
gelo last week.

He looked for it in its accus
tomed spot In the dressing room 
when he got ready to leave and, 
finding It gone, assumed that some 
one else I^mI packed it away on 
the bus.

•  *  •

Twe years age, Cary Mld- 
dlecoff came down (e the fi
nal day la the Teamamcat ef 
Champleas at Las Vegas, Ne
vada, aad learned he aloae 
had a chance te evcrtake 
Gene LitUer,

On three heies la a rew, he 
was In a psdtien te gala live
strokes but UtUer k ^  pall
ing miracnleas sheta aad re
mained three shots In fraat.

Oa the tenth bole that day, 
Uttlcr sank a U-foet pett te 
match NDddlecoirs Mrdle, a 
development which caused Dr. 
Cary te matter:

“ That Isn’t a patter this fel-
lew ases. It’s a burglar’s tool.’*

• • •
Two of the Texas Aggies' most 

promising freshman m dders, Fred 
Praetorius and Charley Sulak, are 
withdrawing from school.

• • •
If be can get his boxing shows

rolling here, iwomoter Bob Calla
han says he might bring in Roy 
Harris for a bout sometime this 
summer.

Harris, by the way, will prob
ably appear in Masson Square 
Garden before the summer is out. 
He was to have been billed there 
within a few weeks but the cuts 
around the eyes he suffered in 
his recent fight with Donnie Flee- 
man nixed all that.

Callahan b  an expert pilot. He 
was an Air Force officer at one 
time.

• • •
K. O. Browa, who’s pro

moting that Texas Lightweight 
ebampionshtp fight la Odessa 
tonight, quite probably made 
a mistake when he set the 
price for his ringside tickets.

He’s asking $4.40 a copy, 
which is about twice what 
they should be bringing. Yon 
mu the risk ef buyers’  resist
ance under such condiUoas 
and, from all indications, a 
lot of area people will saccess- 
fully resist tbe urge to be oa 
hand.

• • #
A leading radio personality’s 

shortcomings as a play-by-play 
announcer in sports have long 
been recognized in the trade.

The fact that he is monoton
ously inaccurate in situations 
when the action comes fast and 
the battle fronts are fluid (as in 
football) is one of the big rea
sons he is never used as an an
nouncer in television work.

A few years ago, the announc
er — who believes in dramatizing 
even the simplest event — was 
airing a University of Florida foot
ball game for a network. The sod- 
busting Rick Cesares was starring 
for the Gators at the time.

The mike master had someone 
else playing Rick's position, how
ever. A network vice president, 
who happened to be a Florida 
alumnus, was disturbed over the 
apparent fact that Rick wasn't 
being employed. Too, he was 
plagued with the thought that the 
ace back might be maimed, so 
he called the radio booth long 
distance and asked one of the 
play-by-play man's co-woAers why 
Cesares wasn't in the game.

“ He’s been playlBg all the 
time,’ ’ the aide retorted, “ but 
(the announcer) can’t pro
nounce his name.”
A few years ago, the sports 

barker got in touch with Red 
Grange, the football great, and 
asked for permission to do a cap
sule report on Red’s gridiron ca
reer. Grange gave tentative okay.

Later, the network personality 
called Grange again and read 
back some of the material he 
planned to use. It proved to be 
almost complete fabrication. The 
dramatist had painted a colorful 
story of Grange’s decision to play 
for Illinois and working his way 
through school as an iceman 
over his father’s (poor in worldy 
goods) strenuous objections.

Grange proceeded to fill tbe 
radio man in on the truth. He 
said ( l l  his father* was a man 
of substance, (2) he gave his son 
liberal financial assistance, (3) 
he liked the idea of his son at
tending Illinois and (4) Red liu- 
ged ice because it helped build 
hi.s ph3rsique and proved to be a 
job that was glamorized by the 
nation’s press.

Furthermore, Grange threaten
ed to sue both the announcer and 
the network if the material were 
u.sed. The radioman abandoned the 
idea of presenting Grange’s story 
on his pronam , even though he 
now had all the facts and they, 
pieced together, would have made 
an excellent story.

By JOE REICHLER 
Am m UUS e r «u  SumW Wrttar

The ninth inning wonders are 
back in business.

It was a year ago that the San 
Francisco Giants began an intrig
uing habit pulling out games in 
the final ianing. Nearly a third of 
their victories were achieved thus.

The 1950 season is only in its 
infancy and already the Giants 
have won two of their three games 
in the closing frame.

They did it fenr the second time 
Sunday, scoring three in the ninth 
to defeat the St. Louis Cardinals 
for the third consecutive day. The 
score was 6-3.

Sunday's triumph moved the 
Giants into first place, a half 
game in front of the Milwaukee 
Braves, who won the only two 
games they have played. Snow 
prevented the Braves from play
ing their scheduled game in Pitts
burgh.

In the only other league action. 
Los Angeles defeated Chicago 5-3. 
The scheduled doubleheader be
tween the Cincinnati Reds and 
Phillies in Philadelphia was post
poned because of rain.

For one inning it looked like the 
Cardinals might finally win their 
first game of the season. They 
scored three runs in the first 
against left-hander Mike McCor
mick on hits by Don Blasingame, 
Gino Cim<^ and Ken Boyer plus 
three Giant errors.

The Giants tied tbe score with 
two in the fiffii after scoring one 
in the third. Then. In tbe tdnth 
with two out, Orlando Cepeda’s

MIZELL NEAL

triple drove in Jim Davenport, 
who had beat out a bunt to Cardi
nal pitcher Vinegar Bend Mtsafi- 
Felipe Alou iced the game with a 
home run.

A1 (Red) Worthington, with two 
hitless relief innings, was credited 
with the victory. The Giants now

have made 13 extra base hits in 
three games.

The Dodgers, like tbe Giants, 
also overcame a 3-0 deficit. The 
Cubs got to starter Sandy Koufax 
for four of their eight hits in the 
third to score all their runs-

Los Angeles got two runs back 
in the fourth on rookie catcher 
Norm Sherry’s two-run single. In 
the seventh, outfielder Don Detne- 
ter slammed a home run with 
Charley Neal on base to put tbe 
Dodgers in front 4-3. They added 
a n o ^ r  run in the eighth on a 
doubie by Gil Hodges and Ron 
Fairly’s single.

Johnny Klippstein. who permit
ted only one hit in three relief in
nings, was the winner although 
Clem Labine helped him with 
three scoreless innings.

White Sox Off And Running 
In Junior Leogue's Race

By JOE'REICHLER
AiiMlaUS Pntw Sparto Writer

Three days don’t make a week, 
let alone a season but it sure looks 
today as if the Chicago White Sox 
have the two ingredients they 
lacked most last season. That 
would be home run punch and 
strong relief pitching.

It was this coinbination that 
helped them win their third 
straight Sunday, a 5-3 decision 
over Detroit. The home run punch 
was provided by rookie Norm 
Cash. The relief pitching was fur
nished by rookie Rudolfo Arias

Switch In Dotes W ill Send 
HC T  rocksters T  o Amarillo

A switch in dates sends the 
Howard County Junior 0>Uege 
track and field team to Amarillo 
Saturday for the West 21one meet.

The Hawks are heavy favorites 
to cop team laurels at Amarillo. 
Fact is, if all goes according to 
form, the Big Spring club will 
dominate the Zone show as it 
never has been before.

The Hawks won easily in the 
meet here last year and are credit
ed with having a stronger team 
than they did then.

HCJC finished second in the

Gary Player May 
Not Get To Play

HOUSTON fAP)—The last two 
places in the field for tbe $30,000 
Houston Classic Golf Toumamant 
wsnt up (or grabs today as six 
hopefuls teed off at the Memorial 
Park Course.

H m  Uth annual toumamant 
starts Thursday with a field of 134 
to tour the 72-bole layout. Weather 
prospects are good and grounds
keepers said recent rains should 
put the course in top condition.

It was learned last night that 
South African star Gary Player 
Is suffering from a boil on the 
back of his neck and may be 
forced to sit out the Houston meet. 
Player also missed the Greens
boro, N.C., Open because of tbe 
boil.

Deadline Nearing 
For LL Sign-Ups

Youngsters between the ages of 
8 to 12 have today and Tuesday 
to register for the Little League 
baseball program, and spring 
training drills begin today.

More than 330 signed Saturday 
in the Texas, National and Amer
ican leagues but as many as 100 
or more may be expected in the 
next two days.

Boys are reminded that they 
must have a birth certificate to 
register and must attend a ma
jority of the spring training drills 
to be able to play Little League 
ball.

Boys may register at spring 
training sites. The Texas League 
will start this afternoon at 5 at 
the N. 12th and Snyder park. Na
tional League players go to 17th 
and Lancaster at 5. and the Amer
ican Leaguf drills are at 5:30 
west of Howard County Junior 
College.

Hugh Royer Wins 
At Lake Charles

LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) — 
Professional golf’s increasing bri
gade of talented youngsters got a 
new member today in Hugh Royer 
of Columbus Ga., and his creden
tials included a victory in the an
nual $5,000 Lake Charles Invita
tional Tournament.

The 22-year-oid product of the 
University of Geor^a came home 
in front by three strokes Sunday 
with a 72-hole teUl of 278.

junior college-senior college fresh
man diviskm of the North Texas 
Relays at Denton last Saturday 
TCU was first with 29 points while 
the Hawks finished with 26.

Only five events were held in 
that division and the Hawks won 
one first place—in the sprint re
lay.

The HCJC combination of Clyde 
Dabbs, Fred Thompson, Bert 
Mansfield and Sammy Kruse 
was clocked in 42 6 in winning the 
event, beating TCU to the wire.

The Hawks also had a fourth 
place finish in the sprint mediey 
relay, won by North Texas State; 
and were second in the mile re
lay, also won by North Texas.

HC’s Don Anderson wound up 
third in the high hurdles, won by 
TCU’s Bobby Bernard in 14.9; 
while Clyde Dabbs of the Hawks 
was fifth in the 100-yard dash, 
woo by Jimmy Barber of SMU in 
3.8.

The Hawks were originally com 
mitted to go to Roswell, N. M., 
this week for a dual meet with 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
That meet was set back until Fri
day, April 24, due to the Zone 
m eet

Summary:
raasaM AN-nmiOB co lle g e

StS-TAEO RELAY — 1. H nard Coua 
Ij D»hb«. Pr«d Thomeson, Burt
UuMftold. Ssmmr Etum): t. TCU: S. 
ACC: A SltU: I. ArUaston SUt*. Ttnw: 
4S.A

SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY — 1. Nortb 
T e iu  Stat* (BIUt Bob Hurts. John 
PoUtt. Chuck RoUowsj. Richard Mm. 
chaea): Z. AbUooa ChrUtlan: 3. TCU: 
4. Rovard CamAfi A SMU. Time S.lt.l. 
(N«tr raeord. Old rtMrd S:M.s hr AM- 
taoo ChrltUaa. 1N7).

ISAYARO HURDLES — L Bobby Bern
ard. TCUi L Laon Bryaat. SMU: 3. Dm 
Andaraan. Rovard County: 4. Bub Mor 
■an. Moitb Taxaa Stata: i. Bob NewtI. 
Tulaa. Ttfoa: i4.S

lOa-YARD DASH — I. Jtmmy Barbar. 
SMUl X Bart Coan. TCU: 3. Jtm Gar
ner. Abtlaoa Chriatlan: 4 Earl Younf. 
AbUana Chrtetlan: t Clyda Dabba. HoW' 
ard County. TUna; lA

ONE MILB r e l a y  — 1. North Texaa 
State (Leonard Chaoea. Blehard Men- 
ehaaa. Bud Marfan. Billy lob  Hama); 
I. Bavard County; S. TCU: 4. Tuletan 
Stata: A SMU. Thna Sttl.S (New raa- 
ord. OM record: 3:IS.I by Abtlena CSirU- 
lUtn. ISM).

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS
Team Baoord — Woo lA Loat S 

Player— AB B H I
Ball ................................................  H 13 n
Thomaa ............................................. 4T IT IT
Eyaratt ............................................. 34 d S
McAdama ...........................................  44 I 13
Kelley ............................................... 4b S U
AndraWB ...........................................  M IS S
Rogar ................................................  St 10 14
Klnman ............................................. 43 11 13
MiMahon .........................................  3T 14 8
HarrlaoB ...........................................  3 0 4
Dunlap ...........................................  S 3 1
Jrhnaoa ...........................   IS S 3
Moaar ........................................ IS 4 T
J. Ltfayra ......................................  S I S
Z. Lafayra ......................................  4 t 1
Phllllpa .............................................  T 1 S
Clanton ............................................. 1 0 S
Porrla .............................................  I 1 S
Combo ............................................... S S 0
OrllltB ............................................... 1 S t
Kewoll ............................................... t  t  S
Oroham ...........................................  t ' 1
Harpor .........................................  O S S

Totala 4SS l it  US
Plicbor— BO BB
Moaer ........................................    3S S3
Johoton ..............................................................  3S T
J Lefayra .......................................................  It 14
PhUllpa ................................................................  n  It
Itanar ...............      t  I
g , lAloyra a M , , , , , . . 4 0

SB BB AYB.
1 t .400

.303

.310

IP

Phillips Fails 
To Clinch Title

The Webb AFB bowUng lanes 
sizzled last week during Webb's 
Rock and Rollers League play 
Needing only two games to cinch 
first place, Bruce Phillips 66 faked 
to meet the challenge. It was 
trounced 4-0, by second place Mike 
Haijnmer Mobile Hemet. That puts 
Mike Hammer only 6Vi points be
hind. with only two matches left 
this season.

Cooley Shamrock defeated Chris 
tensen Boot Shop to the tune of 
8 to 1. Jack’s Grocery No. 3 down
ed Hamilton Flying Service, 3 to 
1.

High team single game and se 
ries was earned by Cooley Sham 
rock when it toppM  883-2390. Next 
was Mike Hammer with 797-2342

Next week, Bruce Phillips 66 is 
matched with Cooley Shamrock, 
Mike Hammer with Jack’s Gro
cery, and Christensen Boot against 
Hamilton Flying.

Three keglers attained the 5<X) 
bracket. Ceil Roe& of Cooley Sham 
rock toppled 217-551. Marie Pleck 
er of Mike Hammer got 210-511 
while Vonna Negro, Hamilton Fly 
ing (who rolled the season high 
game of 236), downed 173-503.

The two free dinners donatec 
by Carlos Restaurant were won 

Marie Plecker, by getting 62 
pins over her average.

Ladies will roll at 7 p.m. the 
next two weeks, .since the men 
have completed their season.

Splits were converted by: Jsn- 
ice Sursky, of Jack's Grocery, the
3- 10 and 5-7; Vonns Negro, Ham 
ilton Flying, the 3-10; Ruby Bat 
terton. Bruce 66. the 4-9, and the
4- 7-9 by Jeanette Hayden of Mike 
Hammer.

Stendtnge:
Teem W L
Bniee Phllllpe tt ..................   73>i MS
Mikr Hemmer ..................  17 43
Cooley Shemrock serrlee ......... Ml« H‘
ChriJteniien Boot Shop .............  4tS M'
Sm S'i  Oreeery He. 3 .............. 4S4% ts^
Nemllton Plyint Serrlce ..........  31 74

TURLEY ZERNIAL

and sophomore Bob Shaw. Each 
came in to stifle a Tiger threat 
with the bases loaded.

Chicago’s three in a row has 
the club alone at the top of the 
American L ea ^ e  heap. Three oth
er teams still are undefeated. 
Cleveland has won two and Wash
ington and New York one each.

Tbe defending champion Yan
kees finally were able to open 
their season at Yankee Stadium. 
They just did get the game in, 
too. It began to snow almost im
mediately after they had nipped 
the Boston Red Sox 3-2.

None of the other teams was as 
fortunate. Rain forced the post 
;x>nement of the scheduled double- 
lesder between Baltimore and the 
Senators at Washington and the 
single contest at Kansas City be
tween Geveland and the Athletics.

Veteran catcher Sherm LoUsr 
shared the hitting honors with first 
baseman Cash for the White Sox 
Each drove in two runs. Cash's 
homer gave the White Sox six in 
three games. The 1958 Chicago 
team hit ooljr 101 all year.

It took fina relief pitchiM by 
Arias sad Shaw to keep the White 
Sox undefeated. Detroit loaded the 
bases with only one out in the 
seventh ga in st starter Dick Don
ovan. Arias, a Cuban left-hander, 
came in to get cleanup batter Gail 
Harris on a called third strike and 
pinch hitter Gus Zernial on a fly 
to right field.

Detroit loaded the bases again 
in the eighth erith only on# out. 
’Ihis time Shaw took over and got 
Eddie Yost to ground into a dou
ble play.

Bob 'hirley didn't need any help 
from the bull pen as he spun a 
two-hitter to get the Y i^ e e s  
away winging. Pete Runnels’ dou
ble in the seventh and Vic Wertz’ 
ninth inning single were the only 
hits Boston was able to get as 
Tom Brewer lost on an eight-hit 
ter. Norm Siebern, sporting glass 
es for the first time, lad the Yan 
kee attack with three hits. His 
home run in the eighth snapped 
a 2-2 tic.

Rawls Triumphs 
In Tournament 
At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P )-B atsy 
Rawls, the husky former Texan 
with the talented golf swing, led 
the women’s tour in tournament 
victories today as the caravan 
headed toward Dallas and the 
$10,000 Civitan Open.

Miss Rawls won tha $6,000 Babe 
Zaharias Open yesterday by over
taking Louise Suggs, another golf
er seeking her third tournament 

victory.
Miss Rawls, who plays out of 

Spartanburg, S.C., and won the 
Lake Worth, Fla., and Columbus, 
Ga., opens on the winter tour, 
wound up with 215 for 54 holes 
to bag first money of 8887.50. She 
is the only player winning more 
than two tournaments.

Miss Suggs, the veteran from 
Sea Island, Ga., lad the tourna
ment through its first round with 
a 4-under-par 69. But yesterday 
she faltered to a 74 on the first 
18 to allow Miss Rawls to over
take her with a 71. Then she 
soared to 75 on the final 18 while 
Miss Rawls was posting an easy 
par 73.

Miss Suggs won second money 
with 218 and was two strokes bet
ter than Marlene Bauer Hagge of 
Pittsburgh, who wound up third 
with 220.

Mickey Wright had 224 for a 
tie for fourth place with Jo Ann 
Prentice of Birmingham and 
Joyce Ziske of Milwaukee and it 
kept the blonde from Bonita, 
Calif., in the lead in tiRMiey 
nings for the year. Miss Wright 
has now taken down $4,273.87.

niirteen of the women on the 
tour sloped off at San Augustine. 
Tex., today for an l8-hoIe stroke 
test at the Fairway Farm and 
Hunt Club. But the others, includ
ing Miss Rawls, journeyed on to 
Dallas to start tuning up on the 
Glen Lakes Country Club course 
where the Civitan Open starts 
Thursday.

Miss Rawb was deadly with her 
short irona in making that garri 
son finish that puUed her from 2 
strokes back to a 3-etroke victorr 
She fired 8 birdies and a single 
bogey in actually wraping up 
first money on the second 18 boles.

Sent To Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — Bill Bethel 

29-year-old pitcher, was optioned 
to the Houston Buffs yesterday by 
the New York Yankee organiza
tion.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

mr YBB AsaociATBO rBxaa
AMBBMIAN LBAGim

gSex- Tg ^
WMhInswn ....................  ;  • } 2 *  }
N iv York .........................  1 • 1-JJJ Iii t̂fton .............................  ̂ i  .MO S
BsltlDior# .............    ̂  ̂ JOO ^
xuiM i C U T........................• ;  ;• ! J'
DotreU  ̂  ̂ *MONDAY SCBXDCLB 

N* fsow i icB«dul«U. _
YimSBAT aCHBDCLB 

XuMM CUT CWcase 
DetraU At CltraUiid 
Ntw Yohi At aAlUmoTA 
WAlUAStAA At BAAMO

SUNDAY RBSULYS 
CfelAAqo A DA4rAK 3 
Nrw York A Bootoo 3 <1)
BAKUporA At WAAbtastoA (I) n la  
CUrtlAixi At XAiiAAt CltT. rAln 

NATWNAL uiAOUBW L rat. GB
Son PnBctuo ....... ........  3 • 1.444 —
Mllwaukoo .......... .........s 4 \.m H
PhitedolphU ....... ........  1 • ‘ K 1
Chlcoeo ............. ..........  1 1 ,9l0
Lo* Aasoloo .......... ........  1 1
CIlMtaMU ............ .......... 1 1 .Me IM
S« Louta ............... ........  • 3 .MO 3
Puukurth 4 9 .MB 3

MONDAY SCUBDULB
Na sAmaa aakaCalad.___

TUEMtAT SCRBDULB 
PHtabursb At CloctABAU 
PhUAdAlphlA At MUVAUkAA 
St. Lot^ At Laa Aasalai 
OtlCASA At SAB maalMO

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Lai Antalai A ChtcAfO 3 
Saa FtAAClacA I. St Loula 3 
ClnebiBAU At PtalUdelphlA (3) faIb 
MUwAukaa At PItUburah. nww.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TuIaa a  AmArtllA 1

4. Bab A^SBie )
CorpiM (nirlaU A VIctorU 7^14

AuaUb   t  • I MS
CoriMU OirlaU ..................  1 S 1.SM
AmarUlo   3 1 .447
TultA 1 3 .333 Ua
VlclATlA 0 1 .4M IVi
Sab ABtonlo 4 3 .4M I

MONDAY SCHEDULE 
TolSA At AlBArUla 
AuattB At Sab Antonio 
VIctertA At Corpua CbrUtl

Johnson Hoods Returning 
Lettermen At NM State

UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M. (SC) 
— Las Cruces and area football 
fans may need an umbrella to 
ward off a shower of passes 
starting Monday.

For Warren B. Goodson, who 
ia starting his second year as 
athletic director and heid football 
coach for the New Mexico State 
University Aggies, will call about 
SO candidates out for spring foot
ball drills.

And, it is no secret that with 
(Quarterback (Hiarley Johnson 
around to handle the man under 
the slot position, Woodson is ex
pected as always to design an ar
ray of offensive plays for TD pur
poses.

Johnson, who hails from Big 
Spring, heads a group of 18 of 
last year’s 22 lettermen, including 
Billy Ray Locklin, tackle from 
Rockdale; and Guard J. W. Witt 
of Amarillo, who also received 
1958 All-Border Conference honors.

Gone will be Mr. Aggie, Joe 
Kelly, who has finished his four 
year tenure as a nationally known 
back.

Johnson, who has two more 
seasons with the Aggies and who 
could easily make AU-Everthing, 
all-opponent. all-Southewst, all- 
conference, and all-Amarican, is 
expected to make quite a name 
for himself as signal caller and 
as a passer.

Even though the Aggies will 
have on hand all but four of last 
year's lettarmen, Woodson and his 
aidas, 'Tom Moulton, and Noah AI 
len, will not only be looking for 
depth but starters as well.

For Woodson, who reported to 
University Park in February, 1958, 
had lo spend a graal deal of time 
trying to find out who his potential 
players were.

He had little time to install hit 
famed Winged T attack, which is 
synonymous with his nama and

which has furnished the nation 
its top ball carriar no less than 
five times in Woodson’s last 14 
years of coaching.

Other returning lettermen are 
Captain George MulhoUand, Phil' 
adelphla; Brownie Yelvington, 
Omaha; B<^ Kelly, Carlsbad 
Royce Cassell, Pecoe; all ends 

And, Tackles Bob Cerny, Artes 
ia; Howard Stallings, Fort Worth 
and Guards Allan S ^ o w itz , Am
arillo; Ben Landin, El Paso; and 
Backs (Carles Cadenhead. Doug 
Veazey, both from Amarillo; Lou
is Kelley, Abilene; Richard Alba 
Deming; Gary Diesen, Cleburne 
and Danny Villanueva.

Lone returning center is Jim 
Worrick of Philadelphia.
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Finsterwald Hangs 
On At Greensboro

By KEN ALYTA
GREENSBORO, N.C. lA i-G oifs gypsies were on the 1.200-inlle hike to Houston, Tex., today hoping te 

find some sunshine after a water-logged finish to the flS.OOO Greensboro open touraameot Sunday.
Dow Finsterwald battled through the biting cold wind and rain with a finlahiag aix-over-pBr 77 but good 

enough to clinch first money wi& a 278 totid, six under par.
nnsterwald, 29-year-old PGA champion from Tequesta, Fla., had a four-etroka cushion starting the 

final round, thanks to earlier rounds of 68-68415.
Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor, Pa., riding the year’s hottest streak, closed with a 74 to finish tacoad 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.fat 280.

FIFTH A T MONAHANS

Longhorns Point 
For 2-4A Meet

Members of the Big Spring High 
School track and field team turn 
their attentions to the District 
2-AAAA meet in Odessa this week, 
after having finished fifth in tbe 
Sami Hill Relays at Monahans last 
Saturday.

The Longhorns will be trying 
especially hard in the conferemie 
show, since they need at least 
one point or a fraction thereof, 
to win a varsity letter.

Abilene, winner of the Sand 
Hills meet, will be the heavy favo
rite at Odessa but faces competi
tion from both San Angelo aad 
Midland.

Big Spring is the choice to beat 
out tbe Odessa Bronchos in the 
scrap for fourth place.

Big Spring’s R. L. Lasater set 
one of the 13 new records at 
Monahans when he covered 100 
yards in 9.9 seconds. The old mark 
of 10.2 had been held by J. B. 
Mitchell, Fort Stockton, since 1955.

Monahans results:
444-TARO RUN — 1. JamM Blackwood. 

Abtleno: 3. Larrr Rhodes. Abilene; 3. Jte 
BrowB. Aadrewa: 4. Marrin Aabill. San 

telo: 3. Jack Nclioa. Andrews: 4. PbU 
Ballard. Monahana. Time — 3:41.3 (New 
record: Old record ol 3:14.4 aet by Joa 
Ptn> Port ^ IQ p o . 1433).

3M-YAk O dash  — 1 Aodr Sprinter. 
Abilene: 3. Charlie StarkCT. San Anfelo:
3. R. L. L4satar. Bu Sprint: 4. Carttan 
Stowera. AkUen«; I. Lm  Pace. Xtnntt:
4. John MurphT. BrownDeld. Time — 23.3. 
(Sprinter set new rocord In prellmlnarlea 
of tt.T: •td rtenrd tel In IMS bT J. S. 
MHAell. Port Btackton).

MILE RUN — 1. Stere Strickland. Abl- 
leno: A Terlt Herd. Midland: A Robert 
Oonialca. Eatle Pass: 4 Eldon McDan- 
M, AbUane: I. Frank Ploiwt, BrownMld; 
4. Kannatk Cutnmlna. Andrews. Tlane — 
4:37 4 (New record. Old record of 4:33.3 
SCI ^  Balmer. EermIt, 1933)

MILE RELAY — 1. Andrews (Ronnie 
Price. JeiTT Jetton. R. X Merritt, Ted 
Htlaan)) A MMUnd: 3. Abtleno: A kan 
Anfelo: A Brownfield; I. Monahans: Time 
— 3;tI.S. (New rtoord: Old record of 
1:44.2 tc4 ^  P4Coa. 14H).

SHOT PUT — 1. Bmerr Martindale. 
Saa Anfoio IA4H: 3 Ronoeth Renoon. 
San Anfelo, 33-4; 3. Don Borco. Midland. 
34-11; 4. Robert Burk. Andrewa. 44-14; 3.

MackCT Alexander, Rif Iprlnf. 47-11: f. 
Joe Dial. Bsmle Fata. 47-1. (Ilew raaord: 
Old raaord ^ 34-4Vk sat bT RaTlord Wc- 
IlhaneT, MeCamer. 1434)

HIGH JUMP -  1. Bufsne Pranklla. 
Abtlona, 4 faet. t(, Inch: 1 Jtrl Pranklla. 
Abtlenc Lll^s; 3 Armando Stoma. Bacia 
Paso. 4-14: 4 Cbarttt Oletar. Midland. 
3A: 3. Sarflo Soma. Bafla Past, 3-4: 
4. Tie belwacn Oarr Orcrcaab. Andrawt. 
and Jarrr Oitdar, Saa Anfelo, 3-4.

BROAD JUMP — 1. Andr Spiinfer, 
Abilene. 3M: t. Bubba Jonai. Midland. 
ll-eVs: Charica WUllamt. AbUane, tl-4: 
4. Mike Euiutadt, Monahsini, lA ll: 3. BUI 
Pametl. Manahnna. 14-7: f. BmerT Martin- 
dale. San Aofclo. 144. (New raoord; Old 
record of 347>w sat bT BTran Rltchla, 
McCamoT. 1431)

U4TARO HIGH RUROLBf — t. Bob 
Johnson, Abllonc: 3. Eufcae PmnkUn, Aid- 
ICDo: I. Joa MeWUlhuns. Bis Bprlns: 4. 
Arthur Oavli, KermH: 3. JtnwT Charha- 
worth. EermIt: 3. Kenneth Snider. Brown- 
field. Time — IS flnt. (Jotanaon act raaord 
In nrellmlBarlat with 14.T. Old reoand was 
IS I sat by JImmT Sulllxan. Port Stoeb- 
ton. 1433).

KI4YARD DASH — L Lasater. BIf 
Sprint: 1. StarkCT. San Anftlo: 3. Sprlnf- 
er. AbUane: A Stowers. AMlenc; 3. Jonet.i 
MIdlaad: 4. Wit m  Bldfowar. Del Bla. 
Time — 4.4 (New record. Old record of 
10.3 act bT J. B. MNeban. Part Stacktoa. 
19M).

444YARD DASH — 1. Joa Bobbin. Saa 
Antela: 3. Owan Wtbbert. GM Rio: 1. 
Mike scober. MIdlaad: A Glenn MaDan- 
lei. San Antela: 5. CecU PendlCT. Brown- 
field: 4 Dareta Cormier, Andrews. Ttmo 
— 31 flat (New rocord: Old raserd tl 
S3 4 set bj R u  Harper KermU. 1483).

1S4TARO LOW HURDLES — 1. J. B. 
DotIo. Midland: A Jobnsoa. Ablltna: S. 
Lannr Cole. Midland: 4 SberUl HUl. Dal 
Rio; 3 MeWlUlami. BIf Sprint: A Al 
Darla. EermIt. Thaa — t43 (Johnson at 
AbUens set new record In prellmlnarlta 
at 14 7. Old reoard sat bT Joa AUan at 
Crane. 24.4 la 1443).

DIBCrjt throw  — 1. OlatCT. Midland. 
lS4-14(b: 1. Martkidalc. fan Anfele. 131- 
4H: A Hensan. San Anfelo. 14411: A 
Boyce. Midland. 147-3: 5. Oarld Olorer. 
AbUane. 1343V4: 4. Oarr Walkar. Btf 
SpiiM, U7-4. (New raenrd. OM ro4ofd 
of lM-14 set by Jerry Bobbina. Daarar 
CUT. 1933)

444TABO RELAY -  I. Andrews (Neb
M B , Jetton. Brice. Merritt): 3. Midlnad:
3. Bit Sprlnf: 4. AbUsna: I. Saa Antala:
4. Monahans. Thne — 431 (Maw racard. 
OM record of 44 7 set by Part Stooktost. 
(DIebitch. MUeheU. Huckaby. SulUraa la 
1934).

POLE VAULT — I. OcraM Cumby, 
Abllana. 11-4; 3 Tie between CecU Biraat, 
KermU. and Tonuay Cmrer, MiaWnd, 
11-4: 4. Tie ^twem  Elwood Leonard.
AbUeoe. aad Bob Pann. __
A Tit botweon Dnnial Trertoo. Baflo 
Paaa. and Ronald Marbonr. Androwt. 

(Now rocord. (Hd rocord at 114 
Rhodes. MeCamay. 1433)

Two Texas Teams Shaded 
In Associotion Openers

By Tko Aiaoelslod Praia
(^Id wiods end feeble home 

town bats marred inaugural day 
Sunday as the American Assn, 
launched its 1959 baseball cam
paign before a total of 23,169 
fans.

The Dallas Rangers, one of 
three new members oif the 10- 
team circuit, were the only home 
team to post a first day triumph.

They went 10 innings to defeat 
Denver 3-2 before 4,704 chilled 
fans. Two other Texas rookie en
tries in the league fared poorly. 
Fort Worth bowed to St. Paul 8-6 
before 3,377 and Houston lost 9-5 
to Minneapolis with 7,483 looking 
on.

Louisville turned out 7,605 fans

18 Players Take 
Part In C C  Play

Christene Coughlin and Alton 
Underwood teamed up to finish 
with low net in the scotch four
some conducted at the Big Spring 
Country' Gub Sunday afternoon.

A cold wind reduced the entry 
list to 18 players. The next scotch 
foursome is scheduled for May 18.

Posting low gross in yesterday’s 
meet was <^1  Marcum and Mary 
McConkey.

Two teams tied for second low 
net. Mickey Marcum teamed with 
Ell McComb on one of the two
somes while Alta Lee Underwood 
paired with Weldon Bryant on the 
other.

Second low gross was register
ed by the combination of Christene 
Coughlin and Alton Underwood.

The perseverance prize was won 
by Zollie Boykin aad Jane Jones.

Lakeyiew Second
ODESSA (S C )-In  the District 

1-AA (Negro) track and field 
meet here Saturday, Lakeview's 
girls of Big Spring finished second 
to Blackshear of Odessa, 28-18.

but lost a 85 thriller to Indian
apolis. Rain and snow wiped out 
the scheduled Omahe-Senators de
but at Charleston.

It was a whitewash for the 
Western members of the asso(ha- 
tkm. which is operating this year 
in Eastern and Western divisions.

in two games matching rival 
members, the Easterners—Minne
apolis and St. Paul—both won. 
Denver, Omaha and the three 
Texas cities are the Western Di
vision members.

A Dallas native, Kal Segrist, 
was the hero of the Rangers' vic
tory over Denver. He lined a two- 
ron double with two out in the 10th 
inning after Denver had gone 
ahead 8-1 in its half of the extra 
inning.

Thirteen hits were good for 23 
total bases in Minneapolis’ romp 
at Houston. Chuck Tanner end Art 
Schuit each had e homer end two 
other safeties for the Millers, who 
needed three hurlers to quell Um 
Buffs.

Righthander L a r r y  Sherry 
fanned 11 batters but needed re
lief in the ninth at Fort Worth, 
where St. Paul broke a 4^ Ue 
in the eighth. Jim Gentle’s two- 
nin homer touched off s  four-run 
inning for the Saints.

Finsterwald won $8,000 a n d  
Wall, who won the Wilmiagtan. 
N.C., Azalea Open andthe Mas
ters at Augusta. Ga., tbe two pre
vious weeks, picked up 81,500. It 
brought to more than $31,000 his 
earnings this year.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., gunning (or Ms 
seventh Greensboro victory since 
1$38, finisbed with 70, tbe day’s 
lowest score, lot a 381 total and 
a third pUce tie with Bill Casper 
of Apple Valley, CaHf. Each won 
$1 ,100 .

fa r in g  fifth place on 28$ scores, 
worth $816 each, were Tom Nie- 
porte Bronxville, N.Y.; Peter 
Thomson of Melbourne, Australia 
and BiDy Maxwell of O ^ s a ,  Tex.

Locked in an eighth place tie at 
2$4 were Mike Firtcbick ^  Yon
kers, N.Y., leader through the 
first two rounds; Frank Strana- 
han and Doug Ford, both playing 
from Paradise, Fla. Each won 
1880.

Larry Beck. 1967 national junior 
champtan from Kinston, N.C., was 
low amateur with 382.

The weather was the real story 
of tbe closing round. Tbe temper
ature hovered about the mid-for- 
tiea aU day, the rain never stopped 
and H was windy.

Finsterwald sounded a harsh 
note. He complained of what he 
termed galitry cheering when he 
made a bad shot or m i s ^  a putt. 
And he missed a few, taking three 
from the edge of the green seven 
times.

Dow, a PGA tournament com
mittee member, deciarsd he didn’t 
mind the crowd rooting for Wail, a 
N(Mth Carofina favorite who went 
to Duke University, but he resent
ed their cheering his own misfor* 
tunes.

Drobny Is Winner 
In Dallas Meet

DALLAS (AP>—Jaraelov Drob
ny of Loniioa held the champion
ship of the Dallas Country Ckib 
Invitational Tennis Tournament 
today—and he did K with a couple 
of upaets.

Drobny first took out Bernard 
Bartzen of DaBas, tha No. 1 seed
ed player and defending cham
pion. 87, 87, 8-4, then he trimmed 
Earl Buchbolz of St. Louis 84. 86 
in the finals. •

^PHUTS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
882 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY 8ERV1CB 
Large Aseertnent el Imported 

aad Demeetic m ace

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOtN EY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Uttd Trucks

1957 Biltwull 33-Ft. Tandam Trallar. Good Condition
1955 IHC PICIC-UP. M ECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 W HITE, Naw Paint, Good CondMon

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SErV iCE

i n . . .  your POLICE DEPAITM EN T h  alert 
to save  life and property

at a  m om enl's notice.

WhaHvat r4v» "••a tof C-A-8N may ko 51^

. . . i n  a F I N A N C I A L  E ME R G E N C Y

S.I.C., toe, is ever “ At the Neady” . . .  Ready to came 
to your old fast w hen you need C-A-S-H  in a  hurry! 
You get service w hile you watt, w hen the frleniHy folks 
at S .I.e . orrange a  low  cost loon for you!

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 Eaat Third 
Phono: AMharst 4*5241
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Roilmon Dies
DALLAS <AP>—ThomM Pedw 

Jr., tt, MiiataBt to tho president 
o( tho Misooari-Kanoas-Tnua Roil- 
road, d M  jHterdjqr after heart
attack.

Today Aad Taeoday Open lt:4S

Today Aad Taeoday Opea lt:4S 
-----  DOUBLE FEATUBK -----

THE CAVPON BLOOD ISLAND

Toatfht Aad Taeoday OpcaC:4S

m m m
s - S f

Tnight Aad Taeoday Opeadttf 
—  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

World's Top 
Comics Agree 
On Pantomime

BT BOB THOMAS 
AnociaUd Prw i MoTla-TT Wrttar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The big 
international news this week is the 
summit conference of the Big 
Three of comedy — France's 
Jacques Tati, England's Stan 
Laurti and America's Mack Sen- 
nett.

Their decision: the world needs 
more pantomime comedy.

The meeting came about be
cause of a remark by Tati in an 
interx'iew months ago. He said 
that if he ever went to Hollywood 
he would like to meet and pay 
homage to Laurel and Sennett. 
When the French comedy maker 
came to get an Oscar for “ My 
Uncle" as the best foreign lan
guage film, I arranged the meet
ing.

It took place on the porch of 
the Garden Court Apartments, a 
block from Grauman's Chinese on 
Hollywood Boulevard. Sennett, who 
is recovering from a gallstone 
operation, h u  lived th^e for 
years. Stan, the thin, surviving 
member of the great Laurel and 
Hardy team, came in from his 
seaside home. '

Said Tati in his near-perfect 
English; “ I want to thank both 
of you fw  all the pleasure you 
have given me o v a  the years and 
all I have learned from you. You 
may not realise it, but in France, 
your films arc still i^ y ed  every 
week. We have chibs that study 
and analyse your films. You are 
not forgotten.”

Sennett and Laurd, both modest 
men. accepted the thisnks humbly. 
Mack complimented Tati on his 
Hlms and said he compared fa
vorably to Charlie Chaplin, whom 
Sennett discovered. Laurel apolo
gised for not having seen them 
because of ill health.

It was Laurel who got the big
gest laugh. Mentally ^ert despite 
a stroke that paralysed his left 
side, he commented about his 
future work; *Tm available, but 
only for statue roles.”

There was much laughter at the 
meeting; Hollywood Boulevard 
rang with Laurel's great cackle, 
Senoett's booming guffaw and 
Tati’s Gallic giggling.

They d is c u s ^  their volume of 
work. Perfectionist Tati had made 
but four films. Laurel **a couple 
of hundred ”  Sennett LOOP—“ but 
I started early.”  They talked aixl 
laughed for almost an hour, then 
p a i ^ .  the two older men re
turning to retirement and Tati ge- 
ing back to France to emtinue 
his work for the pantomime art.

Eden Ailing
LONDCW (AP)—Former Prime 

Minister Anthony Eden has suf
fered his second attack of his long
time liver ailment since returning 
from a rest in Mexico last month.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfoft NatT Bank Bldg. 

DIol AM 4-5211

U .S . K E D E T T E S

the-wash-an(d-wear-everywhere casuals
Gay ploy shoes done in bright sailcloth . , . with com fort giving crepe soles.

a . "W h irl" in orange, brown or grey ombre stripes, 3 .95 .

b. "Beau Geste" block with white trim , 4.95.*

c . 'Tondem " in block or cormel, 4 .95 .

d. "S a lty" In red, ixiugot or block with multi-stripe insert, 3 .95 .

• . "D uette" flexib le wedge In block or natural, 4 .95 .

f . "Grasshopper" in block with white tie and soles, 4 .95 .

Celebrities Show 
Up For Opening

DALLAS (AP)—Phfl Harris as
sured everybody that be never 
drank before cocktail time—even 
in Texas.

Faye Emerson said It was 
“ great to be back home again”  
a ^  reminded anybody who want
ed to hear that she was a native 
of Beaumont and had a “ lot of 
Dallas rdatives.”

James Gamer, the television 
“ Maverick,”  was the most sought 
after auto^apher and opined: “ If 
I ever get tired of this, I’m in 
real trouble.”

liadsey, the youngest of Bing 
Crosby's oldest batch of boys at 
21 said it was true he and his 
three oldest brothers were plan
ning a song and comedy team, 
but “ It’ ll stdl be tough to outpuU 
Dad."

Tbey were the bard core of a 
vast group of celebrities in Dallas 
yesterday and today for the grand 
opening of Dallas' newest hotel, 
the p lu ^  Sherstoo-Dallas.

WAIST-WIDE'S THE FASHION!
To venatilllze both your new and basic 

wardrobe Calderon has made hia glove-strft kid belt 
in many colors: black, natural, navy, coffee, 

pink, turquoise, green. 24 to 30 sizes

5.00 and 7.95

Both sums

1  ̂ ' 9   ̂ 5  ̂ ' ' ' %•>'
I -

'Space' Competition
Hew maay first graders caa fit taslde ef a kala keep? At least 13. 
say these kids from Central Sekool ef Redende Beech, CaUf., at 
they demeastrate their **world reeerd”  la the hnla hoop—staadard 
■Ixe—classification of “ space”  contests.

'Cheap' Labor No 
Texas Inducement

6 W ill
Springtime special on

Vernonware 16-piece dinner sets

Rose-A-Doy"

April IBfk, Safurdoy is Hi* final 

day to buy this fina dinnar- 

w ora  at a saving . . . Vemon- 

wore feotures a "G laze-Lock" 

process thot mokes it dishwasher 

sofe and oven-proof,

16-piece dinner sets consists 

of 4 dinner plates, 4 salad plates, 

4 cups and 4 saucers.

"Rose-A-Doy" 14.95 reg. . . . Now 
Pink wreath of roses on cream back
ground.

11.95

B j Tka Am m IoUS Ftm i

Industries move to Texas be
cause, among other things, Uiey 
expect to And a higher type of 
worker here, two auth^ties 
agreed this week in separate in
terviews.

A management representaUve 
and a union leader both said cheap 
labor is not an inducement.

Jerry HoUeman, president of the 
Texas AFLrCIO, dted a University 
of Texas survey on why industries 
nnoved or expanded in the state.

“ Industries mentioned central 
location, supplies, labor skills, 
quality and Vacation as being far 
more important than any differen
tial between eastern and Texas 
wages,”  he said.

^  Burris, executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Manufacturers 
Assn., was asked if conditions pre
vail wherein the South can offer 
cheap, non-union labor, both white 
and Negro.

He answered this way:
“ In my opinion, that situation 

never did exist in Texas. Gieap 
labor never has been one of the 
things we have offered. We think 
we have a better quality worker.”

Asked if wage dfferenUals be
tween regkma of the nation caused 
industries to nnove, Burris said. 
“ I don’t think so. Perhaps in some 
isolated instance. But Houston, for 
example, hag one of the highest 
wage scales in the nation. The dif
ference is not in wage scales but 
the quality of workers. The work
ers in Texas ars not inclined to 
become agitators. They want and 
seek a peaceful working environ
ment."

Unioa leaders reported earlier 
that II per cent of Texas’ hourly 
workers do not belong to labor 
unions, but the 19 per cent organ
ised shows a 3 per cent increase 
over two years ago.

Said HoUeman; “ GeneraUy 
speaking, throughout the state, 
any saw industry is organised.

Small industries with a few em 
ployes are not necessarily organ
ized in the beginning, but indus
tries of any size are organized im
mediately. The exception is per
haps in Northeast Texas in the 
Longview-Marshall area.”

He said that until a few months 
ago, little effort had been made 
to orggnize service and retail 
workers, but “ as time goes on, 
more organization will be done.”  
A major drive, for instance, is 
under way among Sears-Roebuck 
workers.

But Burris saw little change in 
the union organizing picture.

"They have made some prog
ress,”  he said, “ But it is evident 
the growth has slowed down con
siderably. The growth would not 
have been as fast had there been 
proper controls over union activ
ities so as to protect the rights 
of individuals who did not desire 
to join unions.”

At a recent state organizing con
ference in Dallas, some union 
leaders appeared disappointed.

After the sessions, one said, “ We 
got a lot of good pointers about 
how to organize, but there were 
no signs anything big is being 
planned for thia area.”

The two men differed somewhat 
on whether persons are leaving the 
farm to go into the industrial Ubor 
pool.

Burris pointed out that farm and 
ranch workers declined from 439,- 
286 in 1940 to 390,110 in 1957. 
Meanwhile, industrial employment 
increased from 210,631 to 547,100 
in the same period and oil and 
gaa driUing and exploration climb
ed from 61.412 to 121.000.

But HoUeman has a somewhat 
different view.

“ Farm labor la attracted only 
by the economic condition of the 
i^ v id u a l fanner rather than by 
any hire of induatrial employ
i n g ’ '  tha labor loadar aald.

Heavenly Days''

"Heavenly Days" 13.95 reg. . Now 
Aqua, pink ond mocho-chorcool 
design on creamy bockground.

10.95

ChoroetBr Actor , 
Jomes Gleason Dies

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A ctor  Jim
my Gleason—the dour, long-faced 
actor who played character roles 
in scores of Hollywood films—died 
late Sunday night.

Gleaaon, 72, had been in ill 
health for a year. Death came at 
the motion picture country bouse 
hospital in nearby Woodland Hills. 
His last part was a minor role in 
“ The Last Hurrah.”

/ /
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Music By Muzak
At

i t

Topper Health Studio
421 Main —  To Open'Soon

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

We are remodeling the Desert Sends Restaurant to better serve you! It is our de
sire to please our customers. To give you the service that you expect and should 
have we are remodeling our kitchen and a few other things. But don’t worry, we 
will only be Cleeod One Day, Tuesday, April 14. We will be looking forwanl to 
seeing you Wednesday.

Wotch For Our Grand Open Houso Soon

Desert Sends Restouront
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Security Forces 
Guard Governor

RICHMOND, Va. (A P /-P oU ce 
today maintained an unprecedent
ed security vigil about Virginia’s 
governor after a reported attempt 
on his life.

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. was 
shot at Friday, officers said, as 
he walked near the executive 
mansion en route to the Capitol.

Capitol police doubled their 
giurd at the mansion. State and 
Richmond city police promised 
closer surveillance of the Capitol 
grounds.

“ I hate to see more security 
around here, but I guess I shouM 
take the advice of the police au- 
ihorities,”  Almond said.

The Virginia governor recently 
has been the target of abuse and 
threats from anonymous telephone 
callers and letter writers who ac
cuse him of seUing out in the 
school segregation issue.

White Stores 
Now Listed On 
The Big Board

NEW YORK -  White Stores, 
Inc., with general offices in Wich
ita Falls, Texas, today was list
ed on the New Yoiic Stock Ex
change. The company becomes the 
first retail organiiation, with head
quarters in the state of Texas, 
to be listed on that Exchange.

Attending the listing ceremony 
at the start of today’s trading 
were W. Erie White, president, 
and G. Keith Funston, president 
of the Stock Exchange.

In a statement. White said: 
“ Among those who will benefit 
nfMMt by this step are the many 
White Stores shareowners and oth
er investors throughout the coun
try who will now have the na
tion’s largest central market place 
in which to buy and sell shares 
in the company.”  Until today.

White Stores has been traded on 
the American Stock Exchange.

Funston, in a statement welcom
ing White Stores to the Excfasuige, 
noted that the history of its prog
ress is typical of many companies 
on the Exchange whose growth, 
from modest beginnings, has trac
ed the industrial growth of the 
United States Itself.

Funston added that, in order to 
qualify for listing, the Wcfaita 
Falls company fufflJQed a series of 
strict Exdumge requirements. 
About 100 companies a year in
quire about the terms of listing 
on the Exchange. On the average, 
only thirty-five qualify.

Basic requirements are that a 
company should have a denum- 
strated earning capacity, after 
taxes, of one millimi dollars a 
year, tangible assests of more 
than eight million dollars, and at 
least 400,000 common shares out
standing among not less than 1,900 
shareholders.

White Stores, Inc. reported net 
earnings, in 1958, of 12,070461. 
The company has 9^,897 common 
shares outstanding, held by some 
2400 shareowners.

White’s, one of the largest re

tailers in the Southwest, began 
in a small, 12H x  OO-foot store in 
Clinton, Oklahoma, in 1920. From 
this beginning, it has grown to 
an organisation of sixty-seven 
company-owned stores and 200 au
thorised dealer stores, located in 
six states.

Housewife's Work 
Is Hord On Eyes

SALT LAKE CITY, (AP) -  The 
little woman may have good rea
son to complain of a headache aft
er a day of housework.

A Los Angeles eye expert. Dr. 
James R. Gregg, told the Utah 
Optometric Assn. Sunday a sur
vey of 200 occupations showed the 
housewife’s Job is more demand
ing on the eyes than any other.

Cjyde Thoims
Atforhoy

State And Federal Practice 
First Net'l Banlc Beildief

Pile AM 44621

Froshmon Holts 
Ping-Pong Morothon

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Has a 
University of Southern California 
freshman ended or just begun the 
latest in silly season rages?

Thayer Holbrook. It, hatted a 
SOhour ping-pong endurance con

test Sunday night bscaese *1 lM «t 
dasnse ie the raoning.”

Hie fratereity house kept him 
supphad with soap aad giBoas of 
oraago Juke while ha plagred ie 
hk bore ieot.

During the marathoe Holbrook 
woe lift gannao and loot IJi 
against a dosen opponaots.

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—AvaUable 
Now Without Prescription
Stopa Attacka in Minutea. . .  Reliel Leats for Hoorst

a«w TotS. R. T. (Sv m IsO —T il*  M thm e 
formula praueribad mora tkaa a n j 
athar by doetora fo r  tbair prirata 
patianu it aew aaailabla to aitba-a 
aaffarera without preoeription.

Modical taata prorod thia formula 
Stops asthma attacks in minutas and 
niraa hours o f fraadoa  from  ro^ar- 
raneo of painful aathma spasms.

This fo m u la  is so oifoetiTo that it 
is tho physicians’  laadinx asthma 
•rascription—so safe that now it can 
Sa sold — nntkout p ru erip titu  — ia 
May ta h k u  aallaft Prlm atsase. '

Priaatona epawa hraeehial takas, 
leoaana aucoua canxattioa, rMiawas 
taut uarvaua tansion. All thia wrlth- 
aat takiar painful injaettMU.

’Tha aaerat ia—FrimatanaeomUaas 
I  aadieinaa (ia  full praaariptiae 
strsnxtk) found a oa t affaetivu iu  
combination for  asthma diatraae. 
Each parforma a apaeial purpeaa.

8a look forward to alaap at u isk t 
aat* froodom from  asthma spasass 
. . .  I  St Primatonc, at any dmxatarab 
Oaly 98a—monoy-back-fwaraataa.

Scene From Lhasa
This pletara was received hi New Yerk hy the Eestfete agency, 
which dlstrlbntes pktares from Red China and seme other Cam- 
mssist eenatcles. The eaptlea with the pietare. aattag it came from 
the China PheU Sanica ie Pelplag, aetd tt showed “ etttseea ia 
Lhasa gatherad la frsid af the Pstala Palace Bstealag U a staff 
member of the BftUltary Centre) Cemmittec la Lhasa exptalaing 
the state eenaeil orter oa the patting dowu af the rehelUea la 
Tlhet aad dtaaelvtag of the Tibet leeal geverameat that eaglaeercd 
the reheiUaa.”  The Dalai Lease, aew la India, fonBerly Uved la 
the palace.

Pigeons Provide 
Heart Disease Clue

ATLANTIC CITY. N J . *(AP) — 
Pigeons may provide new end 
valuable aid in the quest to sidve 
the riddle of a major cause of 
heart disease, a group of North 
Carolina scientists reported today

Dr. T. B. Clarkson and three 
esaociatea of Bowmen Gray School 
of Medicine, Winston-Salem, re
ported they had discovered at 
least one variety of pigeons ful
filling a long and hitherto fruit
less search by science for “ an in
expensive and readily available 
animal with spontaneous athero
sclerosis.’ ’

Atherosclerosis, which gets part 
of its name from the G r ^  word 
athero. meaning porridge, ia a 
condition in which a mush ma
terial accumulates on the inner 
lining of blood vessels, thus nar
rowing the passageways for blood.

The condition is the cause of 
coronary heart attacks and cere
bral strokes in man. The search 
for its specific origio end for 
means to prevent it constitutes 
one of the great efforts of ntedi- 
cal science.

In laboratory research, sci
entists have reproduced H arti
ficially in a number of animal 
species. But the ideal laboratory 
subject is an animal which gets 
the disease naturally. ’The few 
animals that do so have been ex
pensive or difficult to procure, 
thus hindering research, the North 
Carolina doctors said.

They, told about the pigeon find 
in a Identiflc exhibit prepared 
for the opening of the 4Srd an
nual maetug of the Federation of 
American Societies for Experi
mental Biology.

Researchers H. B. Lofland, 
R. W. Prichard and M. G. Net- 
sky were the other three authors 
of the report

lliey  said they examined two 
breeds of pigeons—one called the 
“ White Carneau,”  the other called 
’ ’Show Racer."

Both breeds were kept under 
identical conditions of diet, physi
cal activity and housing and, aft
er a period of time, were sacrl- 
Rced and studied for evidence of 
atherosclerosis.

The ’ ’White Cameaus" had it. 
and the abnormalities disclosed in 
the blood vessels were “ srtiking. 
ly similar to those of human be
ings.”  None of the other breed 
had K.

"The differanca between the two 
breeds appears unrelated to wmu 
diet, age or ph3rsical activity,’ ’ 
the doctors reported, adding that 
it is possible the development of 
the condition in the “ White Car- 
neaus’ ’ may be related in part to 
genetic factors.

Biochemical studiea of the |4- 
geon disease—including its m o ^  
and rate of development, the ef
fects of diet and interbreeding 
and a search for means of pre
vention—are now under way.

Dorothy, Doomed Circus 
Elephant, Gets A Reprieve

HUGO, OkU. (AP) — Zoo ofn- 
ciaU will bring Dorothy, the once- 
doomed circus elephant, back 
alive to ’Tulsa this month.

Director Hugh Davis of Tulsa’s 
Mohawk Zoo said tha man-killing 
elephant will be taken from here 
to her new home April 22.

Davis said Dorothy will be used 
strictly for exhibition, “ although 
she ia an expert performer.”

It was two faulty performancee 
which caused her present owner, 
circus owner Jack Moore, to or
der her execution.

Moore purchased Dorothy from 
another circus after she per
formed a headstand on her train
er, crushing him to death.

He thought he could rehabilitate 
the elephant, but two weaka ago 
she repeated her stunt on another 
trainer. He was injured.

Moore set the execution date 
for Sunday. A storm of protest 
followed. ^  did Davis, who came 
to Hugo to find out if he could 
have Dorothy for the soo. Moore 
agreed.

Davis said his elephant trainer 
“ says she might straighten up 
and become a perfect lady.”

But they’ll take no chances.
Her first 80 days in ’Tulsa, Da

vis said, the e lu a n t  would be 
shackled Inside the elephant build
ing. With the completion of a

Actor Clobbered, 
Charges Are Filed

GARDEN GROVE. Calif. (AP) 
When actor Lash LaRue hit hii 
wife during a domestic argument 
she picked up the telephone, po
lice report.

But she didn’t call anyone. She 
socked him with it.

Then, officers said, LaRue’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Osborn, 
clobbered him with a mop.

After five stitches were taken in 
his scalp, LsRue was booked on 
suspicion of assault, battary and 
disturbing the peace Sunday. The 
complaint was signed by Ms wife, 
P a d ^ , and Mrs. O sb m .

What started the argonMot at 
the h<»ne of friends was not dis- 
rlnaad.

F O R  F O O D  S H O P P B R S

Fresh Lettuce Crisp
Firm

• • • • • e

Red 10-Lb. Beg Fresh, Green Bunch Fresh

Potatoes . . . .  35̂  O nions..............5* Radishes

Green Beans 
Florida Corn=

Fresh 
Lb. . .

moat around the building, she’ll 
be unchained.

“ We’ve saved Dorothy’s life at 
no cost to the city.”  Davis said. 
“ She’s s  beautiful elephant and 
will be used only for exhibit.” 

The cost of shipping Dorothy to 
Tulsa will be paid by Tulsa radio 
station manager Bob Hoth, who 
suggested to Davis the too might 
obtain the doomed elephant.

"Everybody is very happy about 
the ending to this,”  aaid Hoth.

Dicker's

Cake M ix- 19*
CO FFEE ....... 67'
Orange Drink Hi-C 

46-Oz. 
Con . .

Fruit Cocktail N o. 2V> Can

Fleecy White Bleach ot. 
Apple Juice

• e e e *
Lucky Leaf 
Quart Can

S "  • ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2 50 or More '

PEPPER  19'
Coahoma 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Onea:

This is my flrat time to write 
a testimonial about any kind tit 
medicine, but this R-12 has help
ed me so much that I want to tell 
others who suffer from that dread
ful tMng called rheumatism.

I had It, rtwumatism, arthritla 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it ^  over my body. It would be 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip. It ae«ned that 
it would play around over my 
body. It has been in my toee, 
eyes and teeth. I would have to 
go to bed and quit, but not often 
as I am a mother of five children. 
I have been in hospitals and have 
gone to Mineral Wells and Marlin, 
Texas.

R-12 was recommended to me 
by a neighbor and I took three 
bMtles. 1 got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dose. 
’That has been ten months sgo and 
I havt not had one ounce m trou- 
ble since then. I want.you to try 
just one bottle If you have suffer- 
ed as I have.

I have written this letter with 
my own free will and no one has 
paid me one cent for it. You may 
use it as you wish fn* advertising 
purposes.

Mrs. Mary Wilson 
Coahoma, Texas

R-12 it aold at Collins Brothers 
Drug Store, 2nd and Runnels.

(AdvJ

rf‘49's' 55'
FRANKS .......35*1 PEA CH ES
Pork (hops sru. 69
Chuck Roasi sr“ 5 9 1Tomato Juice

Brush
Crssk
No. IV i Con

Libby's 
4 6 ^ z .  

Con . .

FROZEN FOODS
Perch Tast-O-See, 1-Lb. Pkg....  39*
C a  Symphony, Sliced *| C S
d i r o w D c r r i G S  l o - o z .  P k g ...................

Broccoli Speors 19*
DRUGS

He A# Hair Arranger, 60i S iz e ----  39*
Modart Shampoo 69< Size . 39*
Boyer Aspirin 69* Size ... 49*
LISTERINE 7̂  39*

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions



A Devotional For Today

V l

and evan a sceptre 
thy kingdom

Unto the Son he saith. Thv throne, 0  God, is for ever 
^ t r e  of r i^
(Hebrews 1:8.)

teousness is the sceptre of

PRAYER; Our Father, we seek so to enter into a liv
ing relationship with Christ through obedience that we 
will know He is with us. We gratefully acknowledge
His Lordship and thank Thee for Thy gift of His life 
to the world. In His name we pray. Amen.

Standing Above The Pratings
In his address to the Texas Legislature 

in join session last week. Senator Lyndon 
B Johnson "got back" indirectly at three 
“ liberal" Democrats who have been as
sailing his role as Senate majority leader 
for not playing nnore party politics than 
he has.

Messrs. Proxmire of Wisconsin. Mc
Namara of Michigan and Morse of Ore
gon have variously charged their Senate 
leader with not taking the rank and file 
into his confidence any more than he 
has. of doing too much leading and not 
enough feilewing. and of pla>ing footsie, 
so to speak, with President Eisenhower.

Senator Johnson told the Texas solons 
that he would help the President of the 
United States, "wtwever he may be," as 
long as it is good for the country.

"1 shall always," be went on, "  req>ect 
the office (of President) and I shall re
spect the man in it. whoever he may be. 
Democrat or Republican.

“ I will help the man in that office so 
long as it helps the strength of America. 
What's good for America is good for all 
of us."

He added that no one man speaks for 
the Democratic party in this nation, "but 
one man must speak for the nation."

Messrs Proxmire, Mc.Namara and 
Morse are dissatisfied with Johnson's lead
ership because he has not, to their no
tion. pushed hard enough for the special 
types of legislation and the causes they 
are personally interested in moot.

By not chasing after the rainbow of 
“ liberal" causes in which they themselves 
are so wrapped up, the trio is engaged 
in sniping at his leadership Because he 
conceives his leadership to bo more na
tional than partisan in a time of national 
peril, the Texan has earned their enmity 
and perhaps their jealousy.

But the very quality in Johnson that 
arouses their animosity has raised his 
stature in the eyes of most of his fellow- 
Democrats in Congress and the respect of 
most Republicans. He is in position to 
throw Congress into turmoil a ^  thereby 
divide the country in a time of grave 
danger. Instead he has placed statesman
ship above partisanship and thereby be
come a p ow ^ u l force in uniting the coun
try

The pratings of the Proxmlres, the Mc
Namaras and the Morses only give add
ed luster to the Johnsonian t ^  of lead
ership.

Slightly Brighter For The Grad
Business Week magazine notes that 

while the demand for college seniors and 
graduate students is above that for last 
year, there is nothing resembling a boom 
in college recruiting.

Of course, the demand for above-aver
age engineers and scientists continues 
strong, and top-rank students in oth«r 
categories have nothing to worry about 
either; but industry's pursuit of the oth
ers is far from frantic. Business Week 
concludes.

Two years ago graduates with the prop
er sort of training in the categories 
where demand was heavy could look for
ward erith confidence to graduatioa day. 
Many of them had already been inter- 
viewied and had only to throw off their 
cap and gown and put on their work 
clothes — a job was waiting.

What Business Week is saying is that 
the pressure for top hands has eased off, 
but not to the extent it was in IMS when 
the recession was an unknown quantity.

On the brighter side, from the graduating 
student's standpoint, is that starting salar
ies are still inching up. The magazine 
says nontechnical people will get 2 to 3 
per cent more than last year. Such fig-

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
A Dogged Defense Of Right

WASHINGTON — An alluring appeal is 
being made not only in the constant 
stream of statements from prominent 
Democrats here but in writings and utter
ances publicized by political groups in 
other capitals of the free world. It says, 
in effect, that, since Communist impe
rialism is "here to stay,”  there is nothing 
else to do but get along with it.

Hence proposals are being advanced not 
only to keep the two Germanys disunited 
but to add a third Germany — the Ber
lin zone — which would have some sort 
of international status. It would be politi
cally detached from West Germany.

Strangely enough, the argument is be
ing made that, unless the West bows to 
the Kromlia and makee "ponceseions”  or 
accepts the "su tus quo" — that iâ  thing, 
as they are in respect to the "captive ’ 
states in Europe—there is no way to sat
isfy the Se^iet Union.

Back in the IMO's the same sort of 
arguments were being advanced as many 
a diplomat and many a writer insisted 
that “ you can do business with Hitler."

In this country most of the articulate 
Democrats keep saying nowadays that 
what is needed in foreign policy are 
"bold and imaginative ideas.”  It doesn't, 
however, take much imagination or bold
ness to surrender. Acquiescence comes 
from the indifferent segments of the na
tion. and applause comes from the peace- 
at-any-price groups that have dragged the 
world into two globe] wars.

The reason why Chancellor Adenauer 
is widely acclaimed today as a great 
statesman by so many observers through
out the worid. but denounced as *'too 
rigid" by ethers. Is that he has had 
the wisdom to see through the deceptive 
doctrine of "peaceful co-existence”  and 
the stratagem s of the appeaser. In his 
speech Just delivered to the German peo
ple, he eays:

"H e who bears the burden of political

responability must reject any sort of wish
ful thinking. An inclination for wishful 
jin k in g  is fatally dangerous above all 
in foreign policy because foreign policy 
determines the fate of not only the pre.s- 
ent but the future generations. We all 
know bow bitter and often bloody illu
sions in foreign policy have the habit of 
revenging themselves. How futile it is in 
this sphere above all to wish to correct 
any mistake once made.”

The Big Spring Herald
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Tha chancellor supplemented this with 
the pointed comment that "a  dogged 
defense of right contains within itaelf the 
least risk for all concerned.”

In that simple truth lies the whole case 
for moral force as the strongest weapon 
diplomacy has ever had. Surveying the 
world situation tod ^ , it may seem para
doxical that a leading exponent of moral 
force speaks in behalf of the very coun
try w b m  a dictator held forth only IS 
yaars ago. But the German people have 
learned through suffering that the esteem 
and respect of a free world is of trans
cendent importance. They are striving 
today to preserve their freedom and to 
prevent a recurrence of the totalitarian
ism of the past which is being practiced 
as brutally now by the Kremlin as it 
was by the Nazi regime of yesteryears.

What is surpruing is that in Amsrica, 
which likes to think that ita churchmen 
are true exponents of Giristian philosophy 
— and most of them are — there should 
be so many prominent leaders who believe 
in surrendering s principle of morality 
to the illusions of tzpedisaey. Thus, the 
argument for a recognition of the Red 
regime in China which has been made 
by a minority of cfaurchman — but whose 
spoken words receive wide attention — 
is that, after all. Red China is here to 
stay and hence the United States might 
as well deal with its govemment and 
forsake the cause of a free China.

This is the same aort of raasoning, too, 
which accepts the enslavement of the peo
ples of Hungary. Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria, 
Rumania, Poland, Latvia. Estonia, Lith
uania and East Germany with the argu
ment that, irftar all, since these coun
tries are occupied by Soviet troops, Amer
ica might as well accept the situation 
as it is — the "status quo."

This is the very opposite or morality in 
world affairs. It awards to the aggres
sor the fruits of his aggression. It de
serts the precepts or moral principle 
which, when upheld by a great stateman 
Ilka Woodrow WUson, hava mobilised world 
<H>iBlon and made of it a stronger force 
(hail military might ever assambled. 
tioa" and to accept instead the crafty de-

To abandon now the cause of “ libera- 
tioa" and to accept instead the crafty de- 
vioas of the Communists for "frsssiiif” 
tbs conqussts of ths Sovist Union In East- 
sm  Cnrops would be a catastropba that 
ceuld only end in another world war. 
That's why the efforts to lull the Ameri
can people and the British people into 
acceptance of Soviet echemes. eupiiemisti- 
cally called the "com prom ises" of "peace
ful co «d ste i)ce ." should be r e c o c t e d  
for whet they ere — e total abandon
ment of moral force aad a surrander 
to (he oppurtunistic doctrines of misguided 
expediency.
lObSTrlebt, ISM, Htv Tark OtrsM Trlbuss Is.l
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urea as MM to $425 a month ars mention
ed, with top accounting majors likely to 
hear $450 bid. Tha 1 ^  from Harvard 
Yard with business majors are scenting 
$5M — more perhaps if they have under
graduate d e g i ^  with a bit of previous 
working experience.

Big demand this year is expected to 
come from defense contractors in pur
suit of electrical and mechanical engi
neers. who are said to be offering as. 
starting wage about ten per cent above 
last year, with $6M a month mentioned. 
Wastinghouse is quoted as aaying the de
mand for this group seems "to  be ap
proaching the 1957 hysteria level.”

It seems to us that if American youth 
ever lets the lure of a high-starting wage 
determine the scope and direction of its 
pursuit of knowM ge our country will 
have lost its sense ^  directioo in educa
tion.

This pursuit of knowledge for secur
ity's sake is understandable, to be sure — 
it's human nature to grab for the Big 
Chance — but a well-grounded college 
degree should have a greater meaning to 
the holder, and to the future of our 
country, than the size of the prospective 
pay check.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Chances Of Tax Evasion Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Just
bow much of a looking over will 
the Internal Revenue Service give

000 about 15,500 are auditors but 
a lot of the others are used In

my income tax return for 19587
checking returns.

In the case of some of the big-
A lot of people may be wonder

ing that, since the deadline for fil
ing returns is Wednesday.

This year. IRS says, there will 
be returns from around 60 million 
individuals, 175.000 corporations, 
and a million partnerships, [dus 
20 million employment tax re
turns, and 3 million returns on 
federsl excise, alcohol and tobac
co taxes. There will be 2C0 million 
documents involving those re
turns.

That's a lot of looking over for 
the 50.000 people employed by IRS 
in its nine regional, M district, 
and 9M branch offices. Of the 90.-

gest corporations, IRS assigns 
three to five agents all year 
around because toey have com 
plexities never dreamed of by an 
individual taxpayer.

Last year 2,841,OM returns—in
cluding ISS.OM from corporations 
—were completely checked. This 
means more than just checking 
the arithmetic. A complete check 
means auditors went over the 
books of corporations or the rec
ords of ind i^uals.

This year about 30 million peo
ple win have used the short-form 
1049 because they made less than 
$10,000 in salary and fitted other

H a l B o y l e
Grandmas Are Younger

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know If he 
didn’t open his mail;

The American grandma seems 
to be getting younger. The aver
age woman in this country now 
has her last child at the age of 
26, becomes a grandmother at 44

In ths Soviet Union 80 per cent 
of the college students are paid by 
the government to go to school 
Soviet professors get up to $60,000 
a year plus, in some cases, a sum
mer home and a chauffeured car. 
But their freedom isn’t even aca
demic!

What do you pay for medicine? 
The average prescription now 
costs 12.90. And more and more 
women are getting notions of a 
career amid the lotions. Some 12.1 
per cent of students in pharmacy 
Mhoois are women.

A milk cow really enjoys being 
on the wagon She drinks between 
12 and 15 gallons of water every 
day.

'There is a lot (rf bhie-sky specu
lation about space today. We ac
tually may have worldwide tele
vision in another decade but it is 
highly unlikely you or your neigh
bor win make a tourist trip to the 
moon.

There is no greater assurance 
of success than superb self assur- 
•nce. Andrew Mauroia ones wrote. 
"Bernard Shaw thinks himself 
greater than Shakespeare," to 
which Shaw modestly rep li^ , "I  
don’t just think it-I a m !" (Wall, 
he did leave a larger estate than 
Shakespeare.)

Even veteran New Yorkers are 
amazed at the speH with which 
skyscrapers are rising in mid- 
Manhattan today. But the Empire 
Slate Building, which required 7

million man hours to build re
mains the champ. It was put up 
in 1 year and 45 days.

The United States spends 160 
million dollars a year on tooth
brushes and dentifrices, yet den
tal disease remains the nation’s 
most chronic and expentiva health 
problem.

If you want to breathe clean 
air, go to a desert. Desert air has 
half the impurities than the air. 
over forest or farmland. G ty air 
is usually at least five times as 
dirty as the air over country 
areas.

The U.S. Navy builds more than 
atomic submarines and sircraR 
carriers. It also has developed an 
artificial leg that can be w on  
while swimming.

Speaking of swimming, drown
ing is now second only to the mo
tor car as a cause of accidental 
death to Americans betwaen the 
ages of 5 and 44. The 19M toll; 
6,0M lives.

Is there a doctor in the house? 
Well, there have been a lot of 
them—in the Senate as well as 
the House. Since its beginning, 
some 362 physicians have served 
in the U. S Congress.

Four out of e v m  10 American 
mothers with children of school 
age now hold joba outside the 
home. Could this be a big reason 
for the increase in juvenile delin
quency?

What can a man believe? Now 
they tell us thers art more than 
1,700 islands in "The 'Thousand 
Islands.”

It was Alexander Dumas, the 
elder, who observed, "all human 
wisdom is summed up in two 
words—wait and hope."

requirements for using this sim
ple return. These get looked over 
to see that the exemptions tally.

But they can be run through 
electronic computer machines 
which not only can determine the 
tax but can figure out whether 
you overpaid or still owe some 
tax.

All those reporting income over 
IIO.OM not only get their arith
metic checked but also get a go
ing over by an experienced agent 
to see whether the return should 
be accepted or turned over to an 
auditor for deeper examination.

The auditing can be done by 
calling in the taxpayer (or a con
ference or sending an agent to 
his home or office to examine his 
records. The 2,841,000 returns au- 
ditied last year brought the gov
emment an extra IVx billion dol
lars.

Last year IRS found 1,905,000 
errors in making the simple arith
metical check. Of that total, 1,24S.- 
OM taxpayers had made errors in 
their own favor. IRS usually tries 
to get a delinquent taxpayer to 
nie a return. If he doesn't, IRS 
can file it for him and then set 
out to collect.

What happens if IRS audits your 
return and then decides you owe 
more tax?

You are notified but you can ap
peal to IRS.

First, through s confertnee with 
the agent who examined your re
turn and with his supervisor. Then 
if you are still not convinced, with 
special technical advisers who 
work in IRS separately from the 
agents.

If after all this you and the serv
ice still don’t agree, IRS will is
sue what is called a statutory no
tice this nnesna within those 90 
days you must appeal to the U.S. 
tax court or pay up.

Suppose you ignore the 90-day
notice, don’t appeal, and don’ t pay 
up. IRS presents you with a bill.
Thtn either you pay or IRS will 
try to collect by seizing your u l-  
ary, your car, or other pos
sessions.

Last year IRS issued 73.0M stat
utory notices. But 86.M0 people 
who got them paid up within the 
90-day limit. That left 7.0M to fight 
It out in court.

In case of a downright evasion 
of tax a criminal charge can be 
made. But out of 60 million tax
payers. IRS says, only about 1,000 
face criminal action each year. '

WHAT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER

Advocates of retail price fixing 
who operate under the false ban
ner of "fair trade," seldom de
part from their prepared text. 
They speak feelingly of t h e 
"health" of the business commu
nity, with particular reference to 
the retailer. They summon up the 
spectre of "cut-throat" competi
tion, ignoring federal laws which 
specifically limit that type of com
petition.

It is refreshing, therefore, to 
hear from Edward Wimmer of the 
National Federation of Independ
ent Businesses, testifying for a 
federal fair trade law which 
would permit manufacturers to set 
the retail prices of their products. 
Wimmer may be misguided, but 
he was honest when he told a 
House committee: "There will not 
be any price competition, and 
there should not be,”  if a federal 
fair trade law is adopted.

A generation of sturdy advo
cates of the free enterprise sys
tem, who honestly believed that 
price competition was the life 
blood of business, must have 
turned over in their graves If they 
heard Wimmer.

-C O R PU S CHRISTI TIMES

Monkeys In Jail .

And then, after my wife hai me build a ipite fence 
tfainst our naifhbor, aho foM  and makes up with 

b e r . .

LA CROSSE, Wis. ifl -  There’ s 
a lot of monkeying around at the 
old North Side jail here. The jail 
is used as winter quarters for 
monkeys while new quarters are 
being prepared at the local zoo.

City police haven’t used the jail 
tor about 30 years.

ArourxJ The Rinn
B

'Vernal Madness' Always With Us
Our area hasn’t yet hod any ‘pantie 

raids’ , to my knowledge, though perhaps 
it’s solely l^ s u s e  wme ot our schools 
hevs dormitories in operation.

That doesn’t mean the school-going 
youth of our pert ot the country are any 
less opt to go through an unpredictable 
cycle some psychiatrists refer to as 
"vernal madness”  when spring descends 
upon us.

Cell them pranksters, youngsters who 
have to burn up their energy In some 
kind of endeavor or what you will, but 
our youth are no different from those in 
Hanover, N. H., or Hoboken, N. J.. 
when it comes to awakening to the feet 
that spring has sprung and it’s time to 
do something about m ^ n g  life merry.

Years ago, as I recall, a burro was 
found on the top floor of what w u  then 
the high school building here. The super
intendent. the high school principal and 
other parties saddled with the Job of try
ing to pound some education into the 
minds of the students scratched their 
headf and wondered how the animal got 
therd

the usual order of busineu for half a day

The burro seemed quite content at his 
new quarters and balked more than once 
at the suggestion he descend to the street 
by way of the steps.

Any number of toad frogs have been 
known U> leap out at fe n ^ e  teachers 
here who opened the drawers of their 
desks without thinking upon arriving to 
begin the day’s work, thereby disrupting

or more.
Outhousos bsvs wound up mysteriously 

in the yards of school mestcri and school 
ms’rms alike. To their credit, the school 
officials took such tricks in stride end con
sidered the time of year.

It wasn’t so many years ago that a 
ritual called "Queen’s Week" w u  prac
ticed here. The sophomorw teemed with 
the seniors to do battle sgsinst the Juniors 
and fruhmen. M au. friendly wrestlins* 
matches broke out all over town, some of 
them on the courthouse lawn.

Some of the leu  fortunate participant.s 
took forced ridu  into the country and 
had no choice but to walk back.

The faculties were quite content to let 
"Queen's Week" actlvltlu flourish be
cause it meant the students were giving 
vent to their bubbling enthusium outside 
the c lau  room. Fact is, some of the 
teachers probably would have been happy 
to call it "Queen’s Month.”

Today, you hear of antics like students 
packing themselvu into a telephone booth 
like sardinu or outfitting the statues of 
the most virile of the nation’ s heroes with 
the dainty underthings women wear.

The only reason such things weren't 
tried by the previous generations is that 
they didn't think of them.

The modem students will have to go 
some to top the fu t  of swallowing live 
goldfish, which was very much in vogue 
20 to 25 years ago.

-T O M M Y  HART

Thorn In His Side I n e z  R o b b
Going South In Search Of Spring

Ever want to run away from home In 
the spring? Ever do it?

WtU, sir. I have. Although I can’t right
ly say that I ran away from spring. For 
Um  p u t  week. I have been running to
ward her. What I have been running 
away from is New York and winter, from 
radiators, long Johns, one-in-all vitamins, 
cough drops, chapped wrists, fur bennies, 
goose grease and ear muffs.

As a kissin’ cousin of the late Sam 
McGee, who disliked coU weather, too, 
I tied up a change of lingerie, a summer 
dress a ^  e pair of white slippers in a 
bandana a sraek ago and ran away from 
home in search of spring.

At the moment, 1 am flying through 
cither a little late winter or early spring 
turbulence between El Paso and Albu
querque in further search of the vernal 
season.

Oh, I have already found some lovely 
traces of spring along the way. Prodigal 
u  ever, fickle, lovely, gay and full of 
flickering sunshine, she is on the move. 
You-all up there in the No'th, do not 
despair! She is really en route, a little 
slow, perhaps, but beautiful, beautiful, 
beautiful.

Three hours’ flying time out of s  chill 
New York, I fo u ^  spring having a fling 
in St. Louis. There she was, the fickle 
girls, in thousands of tulip trees bursting 
in a million pink-and-whlte bbssoms, 
in mounds of pure-golden forsythia, in 
trees and lawna miraculously green and 
in pale, warm sunshine that fell like a 
blessing on man and beast and field.

In this motor dominated nation, spring 
is the season when people actually walk, 
actually use their feet to go abroad in 
the land to sniff the air end feel the 
■un. t)ie marvelous, warm tun. Citixene 
were walking up and down in St. Louis, 
just sniffing the spring and wrapping 
themselves in sun.

But St. Louis was only a harbinger.

Spring has settled down in Texas. In 
Houston, Galveston and Texas City, where 
I have been visiting, she hat spread her 
magic. Wherever she can find a place in 
this great industrial complex, between 
new factories, subdivisions, supcrdupi-r 
markets, tank farms, chemical plants and 
derricks, spring has brought forth the 
glorious bluebonnets of Texas, blue as the 
field of the nation's flag. t)ie bright-rinl 
Indian paintbrush and brilliant buttercups.

Every roadside and field is carpeti'd 
with a lovely pale-pink flower that looks 
like California's golden poppy, save (or 
the color, and blooms as profusely.

The yellow rose of Texas and its red, 
pink, and white sisters are In full flower. 
Calendulas, lantana wallflowers, nasturti
ums and sweet peas are blooming their 
lo\ely beads off. Tulips are long gone — 
and they were barely two inches out 
of the ground 10 days ago when I lookt-d 
at my winter-bound garden at Wild Oat 
Farm in New Jersey.

The ornamental peaches and crab ap
ples are full of flowers and the oleanders 
are bursting with buds

My small nieces and nephews are coping 
with their first touch of sunburn of. the 
season, and a pale sprinkling of freckles 
Is Just visible across their snub noses

Everyone who has not so far scraped 
and painted the bottom of his boat is 
hard at work at that task in a water- 
locked area where the average Texas cit
izen feels that a boat is as necessary to 
the rich, full life as a Jalopy.

Oh, spring is in the air in Texas, all 
right. An anonymous donor has just given 
$8,00O,0M to the Lutherans for a hospital 
and good works; another gift of $7J00- 
OM also for a hospital, has been .shelled 
out by another of Texas’ s crop of un
known millionaries.

And look. Ma! I have on my white 
slippers and I'm dancin’ !
iCoprrIfbt ISM. ODItse rssturti Smdlcsls iBCJ

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Secrecy In Disclosure Campaign

The New York Stock Exchange has 
released a self-approving statement to 
the press declaring that after December 
31, 1961, it will consider delisting stocks 
of "28 active companies”  if they do not 
give their stockholders a chance, once a 
year, to exercise their right to vote.

Deliberately omitted from the release 
was the most important news, the names 
of the companies, which include Getty 
Oil, Conde Nast Publishing. City Stores 
Co., and McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., the 
latter on an off-again on-again basis.

The managements of such companies 
control enough stock to get a quorum 
for annual meetings witliout soliciting 
proxies from “ outsiders.”  Thus, though 
the stockholders have voting rights, they 
are deprived of their franchise.

"In a day of broad share ownership,”  
says Keith Funston, president of the Ex
change, "it is essential that stockholders 
in all publicly owned corporations have 
the right to cast their vote.”  As a con
dition of listing new shares, the Ex
change requires companies to agree to 
solicit proxies.

In not soliciting proxies, executives 
avoid broadcasting salarits of officers, 
the number of shares owned by direc
tors up for election, details of bonus, 
stock option, and other plans,

This information must regularly be 
disclosed in proxies under Securities li 
Exchange Commission rules.

True, the information also Is disclosed 
in SEC reports, which ere public. But 
most -stockholders don’t see them. They 
are filed In Washington and In regional 
offices.

The Exchange’s policy of non-disclo
sure is unfair to stockholders who can’t 
defend themselves against an unknown 
threat. Shareholders are primarily Inter
ested In dividends. Let a corporation dis
continue dividends, and stockholders 
reach the letter-writing pitch. But stock
holders might not notice if a corpora
tion refrains from sending out proxies. 
They have to be told.

If stockholdera were informed that they 
might lose the Big-Boerd market for 
their shares, they might become alarmed. 
Listing on the New York Stock Exchange 
has an intangible value, which enters 
into the price evaluation of the stock. 
(Mergers have been arranged Just to 
get a Big Board listing.) Consequently, 
the Exchange’s  refusal to disclose which 
companies ore not soliciting proxies coo-

stitutas the withholding of significant in
formation from investors.

Philip L. West, vice president in 
charge of the Exchange’s stock list, ar
gues that publication of names would 
defeat his long-run purpose. He hopes to 
persuade managements of nonsoliciting 
companies to solicit. However, he doesn’t 
want to seem to put pres.sure on them 
through publicity. Paul Kolton, director of 
information for the Exchange, says 
West hopes to win at least 90 ner cent 
of the companiei over to his viewpoint; 
that, therefore, few if any stockholders 
win be hurt by secrecy.

Among the companies that yielded to 
West’s persuasion last year (and whose 
names the Exchange will reveal) are A. 
M. Byers, Checker Cab Manufacturing. 
S. H. Kress, Richfield Oil, end Sun Oil. 
Previously, emong others. West had per- 
suaded National Steel, Mead Corp., Sea
board Oil, and, to he thought, Mc
Graw-Hill.

With the help of the Securities k  Ex
change Commission, I have compiled a 
partial list of Big-Board companies 
which do not customarily solicit proxies, 
and which have more than l.OM stock
holders each;

Cannon Mills, in which C. A. Cannon, 
president, and his wife own 21 per cent 
of the stock (8.3M stockholders); City 
Stores Co., of which Bankers 8ecuritic.s 
(3orp. owns 70 ner cent of outstanding 
stock (5,800); Conde Nast Publishing, 
control of which was recently purcha.sed 
by S. I. Newhouse, who owns news
papers from coast to coast (2,400);

Cuneo Press, 60 per cent of whose 
common stock is controlled by J. F. 
Cuneo (1,3M stockholders); Dana Corp., 
18 per cent owned by C. A. Dana, chair
man (5.900); Getty Oil Co., II per cent 
owned by J. Paul Getty (7.3M); H. J. 
Heinz, controlled by the Heinz family 
(4.7M);

The surgical dressings enterprise, 
Johnson St Johnson, 62 per cent owned 
by officers and directors (3.2M stock
holders); McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., 
controlled by the McGraw family (4,200), 
which solicited proxies in 1957, didn’t in 
1958, and expects to do so again this 
year; Pacific Mills, 93 per cent controlled 
by Burlington Industries M,4M); Reeves 
Brothers, Inc., textiles, dominated by 
the Reeves family (2,700).
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NO  EX C ES S  
BONES,,: ITS FURR'S

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
On WEDNESDAYS At FURR'S

TAB LE-TRIM

STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST 
ROAST 
LIVER

U.S.DJA. Standard 
Rib, Lb...................

U.S.DJL. Standard 
Pinbona, Sirloin, Lb.

No Watto 
Vaal Cutlats, Lb.

U.S.DA. Cheica Rovnd 
Bona Arm, L b . ...........

U.S.D.A. Standard Round 
Bono Arm, Lb....................

Baby 
Baat, Lb.

S H O R T  RIBS
USDA
CHOICE LB........... • • L*i • •

IT'S A PLEASURE to Coe- ^ ■
tom cot Stoalct for your • j
outdoor Barboquo. Just asic -'V
tha maricat attandant or \
ring tho boll.

V A
B A C O N SWIFT'S

SWEET RASHER, LB.

Tomato Juice ss" 25 
Coca-Cola

Tho boaff you buy at Furr's has boan tablo>trimmod, assuring you of mero maal vahia 
for your monoy. A ll oxcost fat and bonas fada away whan you buy at Furr's. Ru> 
mambar toe, Furr's moats edrry this guarantaa in svary p ia^  Du nut hasitatu tu 
lut us know if you are not satisfiod.

i t T oma toes STANDARD 
PACK, V 
NO. 303 CAN

HANDY 12-BOTTLE 
C A R T O N . . . . ...........

FOOD CLUB 
10-LB.
BAG......... .

C R IS C O S A L M O N
5c OFF O f  
LABEL #
3-LB. C A N ........................ . /  ^

HONEY BOY
CHUM, TA LL CA N .........^  §

HUNT’S, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES Ne. 9M C«a

Preserves
U B B Tn. CUT

GREEN BEANS

PEACH, KRAFT'S PURE 
FRUIT, 20O Z. J A R . . . .

USE FURR^S CONVENIENT LAY-A-W AY

■ RECIPES
AT FURR'S

For DESSERT PIZZA.
I You'll n o o d  Kraft Pro* 
sarvas, Phlladalphia Brand 
Craam Chaasa, Pillsbury 
Goldan Pio Crust AAix.

Ne. 313 Caa ..........  ■ ^  ^
T o w n . STUFFED

OLIVES 39*
1ItTM*PHI

CATSUP 29*
KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE KEKNEL

CORN it r  2 For 29*

CHICKEN NOODLE OH TOMATO 
VEGETABLE. 34>1«. Cartea .........
BEEF VEGETABLE WITH 
NOODLES OR ONI(H«. S-Os. Pkg. .
PEA
3-Os. Pkg. ..........................................

A  *  ^  I  SQUIRREL CAGE TYPEAir Looler 
Lawn M ow er

MONARCH. SEEDLESS

GRAPES N*. set Caa

B If T  BLOOMIN’ D IAL IN TOW NI

F R E E  1 - L B a
33*

NIBLET. CUT. PICNIC

ASPARAGUS c„ 25*
VAN CAMPW. NO. 3M CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 For 29*
A U N T  JEM IM A  
PA N CAK E M IX

BOY'S OR GIRL'S, 26-INCH, BALL BEARING

Complata With S ^ ^

Rotary, 3 H.P. Briggs A Stratton Motor, 4 cycle, offset > 
8>inch wheels, double ball baarings, lavar control, loaf 
mulchor, staal dack, racoll starter, 25-inch, trims within 
4b Inches of walk or 
hedge. Regular $59.95 ^
valua, now only e a ,o ,o - .o  0.0

Complete With 
D I C y C I G  Coaster Brake

BOY'S OR GIRL'S, 24-INCH

FLAVOR PACKED FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Bicycle Only_____ „_...*37.95 P EA S
PORTABLE, ELECTR IC , WITH RACK AND STAND

RMord Player 5S‘ ...15.95

BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN, A PPLE, CHERRY

FRUIT PIES Family Sixa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FOOD CLUB, BEEF OR TU RKEY

MEAT PIES •O i. Pkg. . 4 For 990
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS lOOx. Pkg. 25-

I ENJOY GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES |

STRAWBERRIES 25t
CUCUMBERS 10c

LEAF LETTUCE 10*
CAULIFLOW ER SStiST l2V i*

MUSTARD SITS 10*

ROMAINE Lettaea, Baach . . . . . . m . 1 5 *

Nice. P m b. Beach
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OUR MOST
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O F OUR V/EW 
GOOO^  
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TWPUTSV 
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N O P f t .  I V I  t O R T A  
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^ P O  VOS T U N K  
y O U l L  H E A R  
PRCaAl W O C K Y  
A 6 A W . R E X ?

G. BLAIN  
LUSE 50%

VACUUM C L IA N IR  S A LIS , IIR V 1 C I A IXCHANGE 
T rsM n s  On Now lU R IK A S  And 0 .1 . CLEANERS 

Bargains In LaHtt Madal Usad Claanars, Ouarantaad. 
Ouarantaad Sarvtaa Par All Makas—Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Oragg

PiMM AM 44m

CMPm THI t^fUAT
I O N A M ( M Q A y r H 4  •i,iA»rrtotfUMFy 

1 WAS.

Sure, WHY 
WORRY?w tsscautv

FUNGtV OUR StLPSNfO 
O R 0rr,w H A irw i GOtTpuOSt 
B V ffA ^ H O M lt

MAraON.1i> A  J i r m n j  
b u t  D O N 'T  W O R R Y  
A 8 0 U T  m y  R O O M *
MAJtLsHtumn

W A K E  U P ./

m I  . ■ ,

■j L _ .  ,

m  ~

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT

"WHh most of my life spent in the office making a living, fm  a 
little worried about retiring . . .  Suppose I find me and the wife

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Away from 
ADoubla 
S. CrtUn 
mountain

IS. Court
13. Material 

for wicker* 
work

14. Father o( 
Joahua

II. Bwr: eontr.
14. Caaaa: naui
IT. Divirft 

beins
IS Lakcport In

Pa
SO. Inheritor
15. rut
SAlUihwayf 
ST. Part o< 

thaaya 
SB. Ai matter! 

stand

SI. Proof* 
readtr's
mark

SS. Iqulvalanen 
S3. Parforated 
IS. Or. long E 
34. Higher 
3T. Covered 

with wax 
30. SyUabU 

of taeaitatlon 
40. Fam patch
43. Rldieuious 

aham
44. Swift
44. Boundary 
4T.Sonof 

Harmat 
40. Sofa 
S0.nah'a 

prepaUer 
S3, thoahonean 

Iitdian
53. Summon
54. Card game
55. By birth

□ rj
□ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ B sm  a n n  n n m  m nno ra '̂'̂
SelHtlen et teturdey**

84. Stitched
ST. Remnant

DOWN
1. Be under 
obligation 

1  Adveraary 
S. Btemally 
4. Hang down 
looaaly 

B. Outward 
curve

S. City In 
Paraguay

7. Money 
on hand 

S  Coma In 
S. Ungrataful

orwi'f compatible?"

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top f'omies

PAS naw M MW

10. CM poiition 
tor two

11. Conjunction
10. Turm rie
11. Peaoeck 

buttarSiaa
3S.Southam 

conitallatiOR 
S3. Vanish 
38. Discovery 
38. Fixed look 
n .  And not
29. lUliandar 

breeze
30. Damp
33. Moreover
34. Described 
37. Drinking

vessel
SS. Millpond 
41. RaJ&’s wife
43. Strip bare e|
44. Plunge Into 

water
44. Red 

pigment 
4T. Play on 

word! 
4S.Solamn 

promise 
SI. Bow the

WHY

(Wri
BON

Brec<
s r , 0
bsirrii

PInea 
Broci 
Bnani 
nip ( 
Squai 
SB
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I like .theeerviee I aal

Hsaoconvenient.
K E S A R E U W l

G r e e n  B e a n s

C R ISC O »
O L E O

Big Spring (T«xos) Hsrold, M on., A p ril 13» 19S9 9 3

M I L K 1 3 2
K I M  8 - ^ . . . . . . . . 7 2
T I D E  s . -  6 9 *

O L E O  1 9 *

KIM BELL 
LB. CARTON.

’  J ju n r a n s  i

Muruland

LB. CAN

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES 59^

3 9 *
T o m a t c a e s K T s .  9 *
P o t a t o e s  I T  1 0 *

80Vm OB 
DILL
qUABT .. .

WHY COOKf —  DINE WITH NEWSOM'S

BAKED HAM DINNER
(Wrappwf In Pell To Talc# Homo —  Proparod In Our Kitchant)
BONELESS BAKED HAM, POTATO SALAD, BEANS, PICKLES . . .  A ll For

W EDNESDAY ONLY 
4 PM . TO 7 PM .

SOUR PICKLES
1 4 « r  JAR

F R Y E R S
FRESHLY DRESSED, LB. .  .  .  3 5 *

P o r k  L h o p s F '  4 9 *  
C H E E S E  !t t ' ' . . . . 5 9 *

S T E A K s c  98‘
B A C O N  —  3 9 *  

B O A S T S .  5 5 *  
B O A S T  F  4 9 *  

B a r b e q n e  s 't  8 9 *
PORK & BEANS

KIM BELL
1>LB.
C A N S . . . .

T I S S U E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 *
S P I N A C H  ! » a . . . . . 3  i 3 5

K L E E N E X
C

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
M ORI

EGGS UNORADID
D O Z E N . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT 
PINEAPPLE 
SPANISH

JU ICE, TEXSUN  
464>Z. CAN . . .

JU ICE, DIAMOND 
44^2. CAN .........

R ICE, KIM BELL 
303 CAN ...........

BEEF STEW m -L B . CAN

4 0 0 ^ .  
B O X . . .

SWEET PICKLESDIAMOND 
22-OZ. JAR

C O R N  sfa« ‘r . . . 3 s 3 5 *  
C A T S U P v ^ . 3  i  3 9 *

G R A P E  J U I C E i b :  3 3  
B A B Y  F O O B i r " " . . , . ! © '
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  6 9

C A N D Y
N ES T LI 
10 BARS

LUNCHEON 2 T can33<

P O T A T O E S  3 3 *

C A B B O T S
T o m a t o e s

IR ISH  
CRISP 
L t. PKG.

LARGE
144>Z.
CARTON

CHILI CON QUESO ASH LEY  
14^Z. CAN

ROSA RITA
1 6 « Z .  . . .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoora, B lacko ^ r CoullfW> 
or. Okra, Limat, Bruaaal Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Plot ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mlxod Vogotablos, Groan 
Boons, Pats And Carrots, Spinach, Tur> 
nip Groans, Potatoas, Kola, Wax Baant, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juica, Poach* 
os ..................................................................

FISH STICKS si-.it 2 5 '1
C&TFISH lT?!cS!‘
In P IM D  F IIL E D , DEVBIN ED
J I I R I I ^ I r  COCKTAIL SIZE, 74>Z. PKG. 7 9 1
■ORANGE JUICE T5H 1
■f r o z e n  r o l l s  K  p k « . 25«l •

GANDY'S 
Vk-OAL. CTN.

___ ______________ ____ MEXICAN DINNERS
B I S C U I T S  f s "  3  i 1 9 *  n e LLORINE___
A s p a r a g n s a " " . . . 3 5 *  k  ........
B L A C K E Y E  P E A S ^ r "  1 3 2  
G R E E N  B E A N S  3 7 *  P E A S

DEL
MONTE 
303 CAN 3 i 3 5 *

SYRUP
KIM BELL, QT.

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK

A * V *  r^ ^  SW IM  *

\ * \  A

•  501 W. 3RD

45-RPM

i



D&D Members Visit Lake 
Oil Wells, Other Focilities

or the M e 
_  DHk *  0 « T k k  O ob  Sat- 

m i n  ■ Ik *  ^  produc- 
ttaa fttiei m donratar weui, and 

a watar-ia)actioo ia 
project

Tha DU> m em ben wore gueits 
of tha Colerade River Municipal 
Watar DMriCt « id  SbeU and Ma«- 
aaUa afl coapaaiea for the tour. 
Lad bp J. J. Havens of S b ^ . the 
group visited the oil well mounds 
la Laha J. B. Thomas and saw 
both than aaiil Magnolia wells 
wUch preduea from the Canyoa

Call Campbell To 
Present Scouting 

; Prize To Grandson
C «1  Campbell of Big Spring.

■ ■ ler. wffl. (Bstriet scout commissioner, wi 
partidpata in a Bop Scout Court 
61 Honor for the St. Louis, Mo., 
Council next week.

CampbaD has been called to S t 
Louis to present the Eagle badge 
to his pandbon, Cory Campbell. 
The preaantation will take place 
on the S6th anniversary of the
awarding of Eagle badges to Cari 
Campbm's three sons. Carl, Gene
and Don.

Tha threa brothers were the 
fin t ever to receive the award 
simultaneously.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are 
speadiac this week in Widiita, 
ILmt.. with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, former Big Spring resi
dents. Thep will go to St. Louis 
to spend next w ^  Nisiting the 
Carl N. Campbells and partidpat- 
lag hi the Scout activities.

Reef, mora thaa t,000 feat bdow 
the lake’s aniaoa.

Tha group than visitad a Shdl 
tank batterp to sea oU and water 
aaparatlon oparathma. aad folkiw- 
ed the water to the point where 
it is returned to tha reef through 
a Magnolia inJectioA weQ.

CRMWD officials, includtag 0 . 
H. Ivia. T. C. Richardson and 
Mrs. Johnny Stewart, accompan
ied the group on the lake trip, 
which was made aboard tha water 
distrid's big barge.

Lunch, provided by Sherman 
Power Tongs Inc.. Whs s ^ e d  in 
the Sherman lake cabin by Mr. 
and Mrs. Havens.

The dub members plan to visit 
tha Coaden No. I Whitmire, wild
cat northeast of Big Spring, soon. 
If possible the trip will be made 
whea the operator is setting inter
mediate casing.

DWI Charge 
Goes To Trial 
M re Ju ry

BUODBrWEAKIES
rUnttUenti, «Uek hal*. Skttfv liM. A*4nRM (arU ISlU.

TIME TÔ O V E

ra*a a  fw d  ptaea to atop 
, at our atoraga company.

Ihraitui'e. ruga 
at moderate 

Fireproof storaga, of

100 JOHNSON

Shellie Gregory Jr..* diarged 
with DWI. was the first defend
ant to face trial in Howard Coun
ty Court when a jury docket open- 
^  M o m ^ . A jury was selected 
and testimony was begun in the
CftSC*

Most of the 17 cases scheduled 
for disposition this week were an
nounced ready when Judge Ed 
Carpenter called the docket at 
10 a jn . Eighteen of the »  jurors 
called for service in the court 
reported pfesent.

Possibility of a continuance was 
indicted in four of the daaes. Some 
of these may coma to trial, how
ever.

The jury trials will continue 
before the court through Friday. 
R to planned to dispose of at 
least one case a dap.

AO of tha defendanto wore rep
resented by attorneys with the ex
ception of Tommy Rupard. Ro-
paird. facing a cfaam  of writing a 
worthless check, told Judge Car̂
penter that ha would ha t o  own 
attorney and that he would be 
r e ^  for trial whan t o  case to 
called.

Local Group Wins 
Sports Festival * 
At 'Y' Conference

The Big Spring ddegation won 
tha qwrta festival at the spring 
conference of West Texas district 
YMCA chibs which ended Sunday 
in Wkfaita Falls.

Two of the local clubs, Kappa 
XI and Chi Rho Tri-Hi-Y groups, 
received AA honor ratings and 
another, Sopbomoro Hi-Y, received 
aa A rating.

In tha sports festivsl. Big Spring 
whinen included BIQ French, 
ping pong: a Sophomore Hi-Y club 
tj>«m captained bp Johnny Free
man. swimming; sod a girls’ 
team led by J w ^  Carson, bdwiing. 
Big Spring discassion leaders at 
tha meeting were Judy Pearce, 
James Howard Stephens, Freda 
Bonifield and Jane Cowper. Mrs. 
C. E. Thomaa Jr. and t o s . Curtis 
Diivor nerved to adult capad- 
tlea.

1̂  Big Spring conducted tha rededi- 
W k *  aarvka Saturday night.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

M i  OBSGO PREB PABHINO

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / ^ %
DIVIDINDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

M  Mala — D I M A ll4 4 n i

If's to
much fa$tT 

to FLYI

F T . WORTH

DALLAS

W. 0. Martin
Dies Saturday, 
Rites Are Set

William Oscar Martin, 71, own- 
6 t and operator of the Elm Courta, 
12M W. Jrd, diad unexpectodip 
Saturday night in his hotna at tha 
motel.

Victim of a heart alhnent, ha 
had been in failing health for 
about two yew s. He was stridun 
fatally about 11; SO p.m. Saturday 
as he prepared to retire for the 
night.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor of the First PrMby- 
terian Chufeh, officiating. The 
body will be UJeen to Llano Tues
day for rites at 3 p.m. in the 
Waldrope Funeral Chapel. Dr. 
Llojrd also will officiate there, and 
interment will be in Llano Ceme
tery.

Mr. Martin was bom  Sept. 3, 
1880, in Lavaca County, While a 
small boy, he moved with his 
parents to Llano, and at the age 
of 17 he set out to work as a 
cowboy in New Mexico. Arix.

He and Mary Roberta were mar
ried in San Antonio on Feb. 34, 
1923. They moved to Big Spring 
from Arizona in 1983.

Mr. Martin became a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
here two weeks ago, on Easter 
Sunday.

Survivors include Mrs. Martin, 
a granddaughter, Mariann Williams 
who has been reared bp the Mar
tins; one brother, Ray Martin of 
Llano; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Emil D. Jost of Houston, Mrs. 
Mary Freeman of Llano, and M n. 
Roy Huffman of Brady.

GOP Makes A Change
Sea, Thnutoa Mertea of Kentacky, left, gets together with Meade Aleom ef Ceaaectteut after RepnbU- 
cans mectiag to Washlagten elected Marten natlenal chalmiaB. Aleem la the retiring chairman.

'Sonic Booms' Evidence That
U.S. Equipped For Defense

Big ^iringers occnsionally are 
treated to the resoobding rumble 
of a sonic boom but their attitude 
toward the phenomenon is more 
one of inteiW  than of indigna- 
tkm.

steadily increase as time passes. 
And even now it is a possibility, 
any day or night, that one of theM 
modem speedsters may “ bust" a 
boom over town.

physical damage to walls, windows 
or structures.

’This to not the case in some 
centers where jets keep up a fairly 
constant bombardment of these 
awesome explosions. Out in San 
Francisco, for example, residents 
became so exasperated ^  sonic 
booms for three consecutive days 
they filed a vigorous protest srith 
the authorities.

And apparently all t ) ^  got for 
their pains was the advice to learn 
to live with the problem—it will 
get worse.

Webb Air Force Base officials 
note that the noise factor created 
by highspeed jets has not built 
up to a problem. They credit this 
in pert to the tolerance and un
derstanding of Big Spring folk, 
to the relatively lim its  number 
of supersonic aircraft operating 
off the field at this time and be
cause Webb tries, as beet it can, 
to route such traffic as far from 
toun as possible.

However, officials at the base 
observe that more and more Air 
Force and Navy aircraft are be
coming supersonic. This means 
the number of such planes will

If this happens, Webb hopes 
that the Bijg Spring residents 
won’t get as excited as did the 
folk around Amarillo recently or 
as indignant as the group in San 
Francisco. After ^  the officials 
say, there is nothing that can be 
done about it. If we have super
sonic planes—which we must have 
for proper national defense—we 
win have sonic booms. Science to 
helpless in any effort to muffle 
these blasts.

Felony Assault
Charge Filed

Far reeenmftons, coF 
Cenftoento/ o f AM  4 -$ 9 7 t

Travis Raughton, 44, an Air 
Force sergeant, has beea  charged 
with assault irith intent to com
mit rape on a 12-year-old Big 
Spring girl.

Bond was set in his case at 
15.000 by Jess Slaughter, Justice 
of the peace. Raughton posted 
bond aad has been released from 
custody. The case will be taken 
before the grand jury when it con
venes on April 20.

Fern Cox. chief deputy sh oiff. 
said that he questioned the de
fendant at l e n ^  about the case 
after the alleged victim of the at
tack attempt had made a detailed 
statement about the inddeot.

Further, it can be observed that 
the sound of a sonic boom should 
be assuring in one s e n s e —it 
means the U. S. is k ^ i n g  pace 
with the ever broadening demand 
for higher and higher speeds.

From a sdenUfic standpoint a 
sonic boom to an intense preesure 
wave of sound, very comparable 
to a thunderclap daring a storm. 
It is also similar to a shock wave 
of sound from a dynamite ex|do- 
sion. It occure whra an aircraft 
passes through the speed of sound.

In the future, it will become in
creasingly more common; no ad
ditional restrictions can be im
posed on aircraft to reduce the 
sonic boom possiUlity without 
handicapping the Air Force or 
Navy in the job of defending the 
nation.

The public, the military said, 
should learn to live with sonic 
booms and should leam that 
they are more startling than they 
are dangerous.

In simplified tem u, when an 
airplane passes the s p e e d  of 
sound, a ^ o ck  wave fn in s like a 
cone around the craft. This cone 
can be likened to a funnel going 
through the air with the plane at 
its pointed end.

The military has made careful 
and thorough research and has 
found that while the sonic boom

The Air Force, for example, set 
up structures and dragged sonic 
booms across these structures to 
see what happened. It was found 
that if there was tension in the 
structures, coming from twisted 
door frames or improperly install
ed windows or brick walls which 
were sagging then the sonic 
boom might provide enough extra 
pressure to cause damage.

But if the bouse was of normal 
constnictioo required by building 
codes very r a r ^  was any dam
age shown as a result of repeated 
bootna striking the building.

Moet sapersonic flights are re
stricted to extremely high altitudes 
and this diminishes tte chances 
that tha full force of the boom will 
be felt on the ground.

The rumble of thunder Is a com- 
tnooplaca and accepted part of 
nature’s show. The American peo
ple have learned long since to tol- 
erato and accept the noise of 
steam and automobiles.

Now, it seems, the only sensible 
attitwto to take towanl sonic 
booms is to learn to accept them 
as a necessary function in the de
fense of this nation.

Cat Saves Dog

has great force as a sound, it has 
' luverelatively little power to do actual

Bolshoi Makes
$38 Stolen From 
Man's Clothing

Debut Thursday
Where Ablert Rodriguef made 

his mistake Sunday was taking 
ott his trousers wbra he went to 
bed. While they were off, some- 
ooe took his money.

Rodriguez, who resides at 309 
N. Scurry, told the police ttot 
someone broke into his room and 
got $38 from his trousers.

Also Sunday, Steve Malbondo, 
300 NW Sth, M d the police that 
two hub caps were token from 
hto car.

R. L. Franks loet a tool box 
from his residence on the Old 
Sen Angelo highway.

Lenorah Woman 
Hurt In Mishap

Mrs. J. P. Stewart of Lenorah 
is beinf treated at Malona A Ho
gan H (^ t a l  today after being 
volved in an accident at Tar- 
zan Sunday nigbt.

Sha was refwrted to ba fanprov- 
lag today, howaver. No fractures 
wars Indicatod. Also hospitalized 
ftnidey night wars Mr. and Mrs. 
W, B. Blanchard of Frankel City, 
but they were dismissed this morn
ing.

Oetafls of the aeddent could not 
ba aaoertaioad today.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The famed 
Bolshoi Ballet makes its long 
awaited American debut Thursday 
night in the Metropditan Opera 
House.

The Soviet company will open a 
10-week stay in America with “ Ro
meo and Juliet,”  starring its 
prima ballerina, the legoidary Ga
lina Ulanova.

Brought here by impresario Sol 
Hurok. the troupe will include a 
second baUerina of first rank, 
Maya Plisetskaya, creator of the 
company’s “ Stone Flower.”  She 
has not danced outside the Soviet 
Union before.

Tickets for opening night have 
a $50 top, for other n i^ ts , $15. 
Advance sales srere phoioinenal- 
ly high. When the box office 
opened, after mail applications 
hiul been handled, there were 
1,000 potential patrons in line'srith 
hardly enough seats left to take 
care even of them.

The compeny will play in To
ronto and Montreal, Los An
geles and San Francisco.

Besides “ Romeo and Juliet”  and 
“ Stone n ow er,”  the repertory In- 
eludee “ GiaeOe" and “ Swan 
Lake”  and two highlights pro
grams, one of them featuring a 
section from “ Spaitecus.”  n e  
second of these special programs 
is for newly scheduled Madison 
Square Garden appearances in 
May for the benefit of ballet lov
ers who couldn’t get into the Met.

Truckers Warned 
On Mud Flap Law

AUSTIN OB—Trude drivers have 
been warned that it now is illegal 
to operate dual-wheeled vehicles 
without mud flaps to protect driv
ers of other vehiclee from flying 
rocks.

Homer GarrisoiL etate poUce <B- 
rector, said the law which went 
into effect April 2 formerly applied 
only when the pavement was wet. 
The Legislature amended it to ^>- 
ply in all weather becauae of legal 
difficulties in determining when the 
flaps had to be added.

Praised

Thyo-Cream sold and guaran
teed Collins Bros Drug Ston.

<Adr.)

Steve Ford Dies
In Fort Worth

A former Big Springer, Stephen 
Dudley (Steve) Ford, died Sunday 
morning in Fort Worth, apparent
ly the victim of a heart attack. 
Death occurred at his home 1301 
Virginia Place.

Ftineral services wiU be held 
at II a.m. Tuesday at the Broad
way Baptist Church, of which he 
was a member, and burial will be 
in the Greenwood Cemetery.

Mr. Ford, 68. had reaicM in 
Fort Worth prior to Work! War 
I, then came to Big Sprii^, and 
for several years was with the 
West Texas National Bank here. 
He later joined the State National 
Bank for a time, before going in
to the oil busineu. He retunied 
to Fort Worth in 1937.

He was an independent oil op
erator, and also had charge of 
the land department for Lone 
Star Steel Co. He was a member 
of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America, held a life 
membership in the EQu, and was 
a past master of a Masonic order 
in Big Spring. He was a graduate 
of Bajdor University.

He Is survived by his wife; two 
sons, S. D. Ford Jr. of Hastings, 
Neb., and J. D. Ford of Wchita 
Falla; one daughter, Mrs. Luther 
C. Turman; four sisters, nine 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Junior Red Cross 
Chooses Officers

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-N obody 
knows bow Buttons knew about it, 
but Buttons—just a plain alley cat 
—saved Renee’s life.

Renee ia a poodle, six months 
oM.

Buttons made enough noise Sat
urday night to awaken Mr. and 
M n . Fred Bradford and lead 
them to Renee, recuperating in a 
back room  from  a tonsillectomy.

Renee, who had bitten into a 
live electrical extensioo cord, was 
unconsdous. Bradford gave arti
ficial respiration. Mrs. Bradford 
caltod the Harris County Emer
gency Corps.

By the time corpsmen arrived, 
Renee was doing fine. Bands Win Two 

Superior Ratings
Two Spring school bands re

ceived Qaas I (superior) and
G ass n  (excellent) ratings in dis
trict contests at Odessa last week
end.

Both the Big Spring H i g h  
School and Gwiad Junior High
banda rated I on sight reading 
and n  on concert playing. Run- 
nela Junior ffigh’s band was 
graded HI (average) In both cate
gories.

The high adiool band will leave 
April 29 for Enid, Okla., to (xun- 
peto in the annual Tri-State Music 
Festival.

New Skin Cream M O R I PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
Than Any Other Car

I have used alm ost all the oint
ment and skin preparations* that I 
have heard of. A doctor t<M me 
that I had detergent from diidi 
water bothering m y skin. I used

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

one tube o f Thyo-Cream and that 
days ago, it helpedwas only two 

me m ore than any other prepara
tion that I have ever used.

I reconuneod this to everybody 
with any other kind of skin trou- 
Mn.

Signed
Mrs. Jenkins

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U  To M T ew s

(H  .  H4 -  9%

P.H JL LOANS 5V4%
99 to « 9  Tsars

Bulldorn Invltod
JERRY M ANCILL

197 R. tad AM u m

6-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., April 13, 1959

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOOINO COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

•00  LewcetNr J-2450
FIELD  SALES OFFICE 

D REXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Otefc Center. Brtlder

Multiple Listing Service
For Bettor Sorvico For Buyor And Sollor —  List 
Yoor Property With A Member Of The Multiple 
Listing Service.

We Are Happy To Announce The Addition Of 
Jenell Davis To Our Sales Staff. Call Mrs. Davis At 
AM 4-7247 —  To Buy Or Sail Raal Estata. '

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Member Multiple Listing Service

LEGAL N O nCB
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ctutioa ^  PubUcsttoB
TUX ST*n OP TEXAS 

TO: n «  loUovtncBaiiMd DWinSit i: 
OBOUP B: ANIIA M. BILL, vtfa W

mm a. a  uai; o a o a o u  r . hollst.wtto W Mid J. D. H*n*r: and XLB^ —  r . surra, wua u  *aid l. c.
OROUr C: Aona M. BILL, widow a( 

(aid A. S. niB. dacaaaad: ANBA M. B I ^
LBT.

Hula woman: OBOBOtA T. HOL- 
rTa M«la waman: Md BIJ7.ABBTB

P. s u m . a alatfa -------“  iMNAOBOUP D: aMIca U. hill, a mar- rlad waman: OBOROIA F. ROLLXY, a 
manlad waman. and UI.IEABBTB F.
su rra , a mainad wamaa:OBOUP B: And B tea (aid DatandanU aanMd U OBOUF B. OBOUP C. and OBOUF D aSaat l(a*a raaaamad ar hnaa 
manlad. Um aald nuandanta bjr Uialr olbar manlad namM. If may. wUcS aald 
manlad aainm ara unknawa:OBOUF F: TIm unkaawB mamaa. V 
ms. af aaah and aU af Um aald Da- *———  aamad In OBOUF A. OBOUF D 
md OBOUP a abova:OBOUF O: Tba anknewB bain af aaeh 
af Um DafandanU. wba ara dacaaaad. namad In OBOUP A. OBOUF B. OBOUF 
C. OBOUF D, GROUP a and OBOUF F 
abova:OROqF B: Tba Itaal hain and lasal rapraaaaatlTaa of aaA af Iba aforaaaM 
Difmdanli. wba ara da aamad. aamad la
OBOUP O aboTa:OBOUF I: Tba ankDawB taalcna and da-

N O R R E L L
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
ShBrpeBlag-RepBlrlBg-Psrts 

Bay-Sell-’rrade
iBstall Bcw R oD crs aaS H aaglet 

Fred plcfc ap aad DeUvery 
AM 44794 

B ig  SfWtBg. T exas

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
TW(a(, U may. af aald Daftadanla aamad abeva In OBOUP A. OBOUP B. GROUP AUTO 8ERV1CE-
C. OBOUF D. OBOUF X. OBOUP F, 
OBOUP O. and OBOUP ■;

Oraup J: aU paraont clalmbic aar 
ttUa or tataraat la laad undar daad datad July ZTUi. IM. racordad bi Vatama S. 
at paca IfS af Iba Daad Raaarda af Haw-

UOTOB b BBABIMO dBBVICB4M Jotaion Al' '
BEAUTY 8H O PS-

at paca ICS of Iba Daad Raaarda af Haw- ard Couaty. Tacaa. wbaralB Oaorta 
Daata a( Orantor emvayad Lol Bo. C.rnad Lolla Blork Ha. U U UM (rrlUBal Tbwn af 
Blc Sprtne. la Baward Cmrnty. Tacaa unio A. S. RILL, aa Oraataai aad Iba raal aad trua unkaewa awaar or owo(ra. 
U any. af tha abaro foatribad raal prop- afty. DBFXMDAIfTS.
OBBSmUO:Tou ara baraby

ins
BOM-ETTe BBAUTT SBOPDial AU seia

ROOFERS-
WXST TEXAS BOOPIBO 00. cm Ban M  AU cem

COFPUAlt BOOFIBO um Bannrla f
TOU art beraby riamnandid w anpaar 

by fUlm a wrBlm anawar la Iba Main. tlfTt fwtBtm al ar bafura Im e’clack
OFFICE SUPPLY—

a.m. of Iba finl Uooday aftar tba ac. 
p^llaa of farty.two dâ o from Um data

laattaem of lei
TBOUAS TTPBHBime OFFICB CUPPLTAU dem

balm Uooday Jba 1Mb day of Uay. 
um. al ar baffra ten o'clock a.m. be-

KDUAR-PBIBnB(M .rrrSB SEBVICB 
tSU Coal IMb Ak~

Hoeorable Dlitrlct Court of _  - .  . . _ _
Boward CaaUy. Taca  ̂ at tba _Ca«art REAL ESTATERoom af aald Comity la Bit Sprlac- Taxaa. SaU Flalatifra Patttlon araa fUad la
aald aanit m tba 1Mb day of Boram- bar. lUC. la Ihla eaaaa narabarad II.SCI

BUSINESS PROPERTY At

on tba dockaf af aald eourl, aad nylrd THE FIRST HAITOBAL BABB Of BIO
Large—Well Constructed

LAMESA — The Dawsoo-Bor- 
den Chapter of Uie Junior Red 
Cross elected officers for the com
ing year at a regular meeting Fri
day.

Lm  a . McCalister Jr. of Blade- 
shear was named president; Vick
ie Wilson, Lamesa junior high, 
vice president; Diane Kron, La
mesa junior high, aecretary; Don
na Kay Taylor, Junior h i ^  treas
urer; and Beatrice A n^rsoo of 
Blackshear, reporter.

Plans were also completod for 
the Teacher Appreciation Day ac
tivities to be staged A ^  17 in 
the Junior High Cafeteria. Musi
cal and dance numbers comprised 
the program for the afternoon 
meeting.

SPIUBO. • Mwperatloa. FlcbiUfl. y*. A. 
S. RILL cl tti cl •!., Dofandunta.A brief otAtement of Um DAluro of thio Mdl M faOowi. to wtt;

Plaintiff Is sulnc In treopam to try titto for Om tltlr and pooaooalon of Ibo

O m ent block building, 3000 f t  
floor space on West 4th. Suitable 
for most any business.

loltowtnc dooerlbod trael cf looid: Lot BmLot Ifurobor Sir (S> In Bloek BumborTwonty-BIcht (St), in Iho Orictnal Town 
of Blf Sprtne. in Howard County. Toxaa: 
FlalBtItr furtbor oOocoa that R holda

BARNES-PAGE 
AM 4-6596

h o u s e s  f o r  SALE
tiM Utlo to aboTF doaciibod tract of land 
undor Iho TKB TEAR SUtuto of limitation of Tim SUto of Toxaa. which It la af- flmiatlyaly ptoodlnc aad oaaklnc under 
allacatloaa of poacosbio. eontlnuoat and adroTM poooaaolen af oaM Innd for ton (If) yaaro. to rtcortr tha tltla and poo- 
oaoolon of oaU tract of laad from Da- (andanta.

PlatnUff furtbar alirtat that B bolds tha 
tlUa to aboTA dMcrtbad tract of land

POR SALE by owner, now S badroom brick, im Tulana 1 H earamlc baths, 
built-in olactrtf rune*, oven, dlipoaol. diabwaohor. (mead backyard. Laarlns 
stato. must sell AU 1-On after t p.m. Dr. B U. Isard.

SLAUGHTER
mdrr tba T ad j-F tya  tS ) Tsar Statute 
of Lbnkatloci of The Stato af Texas.
Artlelo SSlt of Vrmon'i Anno. Texas 
Ctyll Slatutoa, and PlataUft sraks undar 
aOocallom at TWanty-Flyo Tears' poaca- 
abla and adysrsa peaaaailm of the aboya 
daaarthad traot af land, under claim af 
risht and In cood faith, aad under deads 
and histrmiMiiu duly raesrdsd purporilnt 
to emyay and ysst Ittls tbrreto In Plaln- 
tlff. to roeorar Um tltlo and poasraslon of 
aald tract ef land aboya dateiibcd of and 
from DafandanU. PlabiUff atnrmauyoly

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
Notary Public

ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—$77 Month.

plaadhif anld Twtnly-Flyt Tear Stoluto of IMnItoNm: Ptalntlfr furtbar suaa tnr
damafot, aO allacallona aa aia mora
fully shown by tha PlalnUfTt PoUtlon on 
nio In this suit.

V Ihlf eUatlon la net oarysd within 
nlnaty days aftor tbs data af Its laauanea. 
It shall ba ratumsd onsaryad.

Tha offlear axaeutlnt Ibis preesu ahall 
roonptly saaeuto tha oama ainardtin to 
aw. and mnks due ratnni as toe tow 

dtraeU.
Issued and Mysn mdsr mr hand and

tha Seal of tud Court, at offlea In Blf 
Sprtne. Trane, Uda tha Srd day of ApiU 
A. D USB 

Attoot:
WADE CBOATX. Clark 
Diotrtet Oeurt. Reward Oswnty. Taaas 
(Stonsd) Wads Choato 

(SXA lX
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M ERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World’ s Ftaest Oatboards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MAKINE WHITE GAS

COOK & TALBOT
Baal Estata • OU Proparttos • Appraisals
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.
WE SAVE a torts brick borne, la rrt-y 
coed condition aad located on a tort# 
comer lot. North front. Tbto la Uia per
fect loestloo. Waahincten Boulcyard, eloaa 
to shoppinc eontrr. schools. Wondartul 
crounda. A lot of boma for tha money. 
Vacant now. Comm by and airanco to 
ara this beautiful rarldmce.
PRETTT Stans bauas In ParkhlU. Leeatrd 
m  oomar let Weal IRh Mrsat. 1 Bad- 
rooma, 2 baths, kitchen, dan and dtninc 
area. PIrsptoea. alactrte kttehm. buUI-la 
rafrlcsrator. If you art lookhui (or a 
ration In ParkhUI. sro Uila.
OOOD Buatnras proporty on Orocc Strart. 
n  Pt. front Close In. C Room stucco 
booso. rrntod (or food taeama.
M PL lot on Scurry, eloso In. Ooad and 
loyal, axerllml bualnaii location.
IP TOU want your property appralood as 
la market yalua—loan yalua, sea us. Wa 
ara aimrlmcsd appralorra. 
e x c e l l e n t  buy hi larta ranch near 
Van Horn. If you are In The market lor 
a cbod ranch, come by and let us dia- 
euaa this one with you 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES. S larto bod- 
notns, 2 baths. kltehenHlsn combination, 
brick. BIco fenced backyard, beautiful 
■hnibc and lawn.
PARK BILL—If you are tat the market 
(or one of tho truly flno homoe In Blc 
Sprtne. soo thle beautiful Early Amoiican 
deslcn. 3 Bedrooms. 1 balha. torga den, 
kitchen, dlntoif room. Ilvlnc room with 
plenty of storato Wen landseapod with 
plenty of shrubs and trees.
WE Ars members at Uie MULTIPI.B 
LtSTINO SERVtCrE (if tha BIO BPRINa 
BEAL ESTATE BOARD.

Ob m  SMBdays
SPORT CENTER

IIU  B 4th AM 4 -a il

Robert J. 
Jack) C o ^

POR SALB — ewhor tranaforrod. t bed
room. earpotod, air coodUloned. torca 
(ancsd yard, eemor lot. patio 31.000 down, 
007 month. 1301 Colleca, AM 1-1130.

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yMur pmwar mewer Is slag-

esb, lost Its pep. hriag It to as.
e eaa fix H. aBythlBg from a 

tRBo ap to aa overhaaL 
SbIoo ar Sorvico

double laran, (tnead yard. IIO.SOS 
or will trad#, uieaiod ' '

Lbrsob Power Prodaets.
Pick Up BBd DeUvery

HALE PUMP CO.
4 l$ B .lr d  A M 447U

B. Mh.
MOPXT MAKER—(or amount tnyaslrd, 
1 (liralahod apartmani house, oomar loU 
near school. IBBOO. tlOOO down.
1 ROOM house. HIM, WSO down, US W.
ISO ACRES, m  mllao from town, 3 larco 
ream haute, eloeirto pump, to nortbweet 
part af towa. WIU trada.
M ember Multiple UstiBg Sanrioe

A$

Harold G. 
Talbot

JAIME MORALES
Boaltor

AM 4-6006 $11 S. Goliad
MAN LltoVlBO Town — One IS-room 
honee. otM l-room housa, one 3-room taraco apartment, double parasa plus 
warkebop and etorace houia 313.000. Brtnce food root Income 
I NICE boutea wttb I ond 4 rooms. Can 
o boucht amratoly or aU tocottasr. P ^ e  U00007000 par bouao.

A WORD To The WUe-Rere'a o food tarastmant property, larte I bedroom. 1
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by and arranta to 
ildanea.
In PsrkhlU. Leoatad 
llth Btraat. S Bad- 
lan. dan and dtailnc 
trio kitehan. built-in 
ra lookins for a lo> 
» this.
rty on Orate Mraat. 
la. • Room stucco 
Kid tneome.
ckwa la. Ooad and 

sc locatloo.
'oporty sppralsad ss 
I saltM, sas iia. Wa 
tlsart.

laria ranch near 
I In the market for 
by and let us dls- 

u.
TATU. S Isrta bad- 
lan-den combination, 
backyard. baautUul
are In the market 
fiM homes In Bit 

ITuI Early Amarlcan 
1 baths, lartc den.

IlTint room with 
all Isndscapad with trees.
of lha Min.TTPI,E
r the BIO sPRiNa
ID.

H arold  O .
Talbot

transfarrad. t bad- 
conditioned. larta 

. patio tS .m  down, 
ts. AM s-aso,

3RALES
"" SIl S Goliad
n — One lO-roora 
toosa. one S-room 
oabls tsrsea plua 
IS bouss SIl.ooo. 
ims

sod 4 rooms. Can 
' or sU t o t ^ s r .hftllM
Isa—Ban's s eood
arts S badrootn. 1 
lancsd ysrd. IM.SW 
m  B. 4tti. 

smeiml taasstad. 
houaa. oorner lot, 

W down.
WM down. US W.

from town. I  Isrts 
Mimo, in Dorttawssl 
Ids.
L ilt in g  Stonrlog

N O T I C E
Wa Hava Had Numarout Inquirias

About Tho 0,1. fpwl«l Agghtanc* Program 
This program haa no offoci on O.I. Eligibility for 
Homo loans, but It an aid to tho bvildor In making 
mortgaga monay mora raadily avaiiablo.
Tha O.I. iiigibiiity for World War II Votarana axpiraa 
July, 1960, unlau anothar axtansion la grantad.
Tho Koroan War Vatarana 0.1. Bill la In affaet Indoft* 
nitaly.

Th# Inttrtit Raft It 4% %  On Our 
Sptciol Assistonco Homtt — Th# 
Interest Rate Will Probably Go Up 

May 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monficello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

01 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediotely

FROM $11A00

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Sm

JACK SHAFFER
Field SalM Dffice 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Dpan Sundays — 1:004:00 PM.

AM 4-7376
Mattoriala Faralsbed By Ueyd W. Cartey Lambar

K. ijotiA/ ouHi "Pool
. . . f o i  feu  tkOA ijoa ^

b  yaw am bsikystl Tss 
•ay lbs wwd) ns swk lbs 
■s|lc. Bsn b n . . .  Isw 
SMi Ibss yss ssw SnsnsA

lUT UIBS 
r# OHTM MIIT 
s  (H id  Sf SMAIT KStm

ON

^AL P O i
d n  few ilj o f fig *  poefe

Autkorisad Daolar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

FOR SALE
t  BiSrstin btoOM. hardwtoad
flaara. ftoor farm see, air caa- 
dtUaaad. large garage, atarm 
cellar. SSiM dawa, 177 moath. 

W. M. 8TOUTENBERG 
AM 4-m a ar AM 4-82S1

HOUSES FOR SALE At

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2681 ISOS O r e a  

I  aaOROOM. dsn. prawsr aassonsbts. 
paaTTT I is in sm  ssburtss. msa bay
]  HOUtaa. 1 lot. Hltbway M Trade. 
1 BBDROOM. OsTSfc. Isrts bsdrooiTrf. 
nlct yard. fsncacL tUM. Ml month, 
tens total. 4 par cant Intsraat. 
aaABLT New 1 bedroom. M7M. BontaL 
Pina tnaaaunanl.

BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’ s Progreaslve Realtors 

20th A Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

DAYS 
AM 4-6596

Member MulUple Usting Service 
coirraMPORABY b o m b  

Npw, beautiful J bedroom >»ns. 1 fuU
baths, earsmlc ttla. Lonly Tappan klteb- 
SB. dlncits. carptiad. maok firaplaca in 
Brlnt room, ntUUy room plunhad for au- 
tamale wasbar and 110 for base-

Om  fan bloeks 1 houtee# one 10 room. 
000 0 roooia duel t  blocko froos ehopplnc
* * * ^ ' auauBBAN
%  Aon Iraela a im  M par ssbI dawn.
Good urms. ___NKW

I bsdneni boms Just out of sBy 
itrs Isrts bedrooms, torsly kltobtn 
with Mrch esblasts. loads of closets. Only

aOMBT _
Comfartsbls 1 room bonas. tern  bad- 
m m . bsth, Isrts UWnt ram. kllebon. 
n tu arm ro. plumbed lor sutomstls wash-
*  ■ K ica  paOPBRTT
Orsr 1 sera In city llmlU Bast 
a hsmss In TrsUsr Park. Per mdf U3.m. 

LOVBldT
I  Haem haaM sad a 6 roam duptea aa 
TM140 tt. lot

BBAUTIPUIi
Matflr haw. suburban brick, i  norm . I 
baMs. aantral baatlnt' tnsulatad. wool ear- 
pat. Weald U O ta trade.

a t tb Ac tivb
S Bedroom homo, loToly U t ^  and 
dlnolla. laria llYbic room. bath, aleasu

• K K r  COMPDBTABL. _  ^
I  Bsdreom tasma. bath. ktMbsD-lsads M 
eabtasU. larta Uyint roam, sarpatad. 
Let's talk terms. NIC*
4 Boom boms North Bids property. B4MB. 

BZOUiaiTB
I Bedroom, wood construction. Th# yard 
U wsU fenced with redwood. Double ta- 
rats. Only W m  d»tra.SCRUMPTOOD8
a Bedroom, bath, kltohan. ales Urlat 
raom, hardwood floora. MOM Is an.

IT'S A DANDT
Btuaae bosns. I Bedroom, balB. kBOon. 
loTSly eabtnot atorata. pins floon. Oaratc. 
Just m m  will buy Ibla boms. _______

SLAUGHTER
A M  4-2661 IMS G regg

WHERE TOO eaa broalha—laraa t bad- 
PAF^n^SSL-SAlfoB **l*Tadm m  briek.
s& fT s s js n L sss r .^
fanoad, saa«ar W ..M iob* afu^la uitlni Swvica

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOE SALE A2
TWO BEDROOM bouse wMb fsocsd back- 

ard for sals. ITU North MontlceUo. AMyard t4-MM.
NEW t BEDROOM boms, earamla Uls 
bath, aantral baat-alr c--adlttswlnt. Many 
atber One fsstum. tl.OM down. apiNoil- 
mately MI mootb. Worthy Cooatruelioo 
Os i « r  orset. AM yxn t

S T O P ! !
see beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New S bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 95000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now. 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-8853

KBNNBTB FAWN SHOP
17 Dlaiwed Dlaiwr Btog.
IITMO Valae. Special ... 929-M
IS DUuMtoiM Bridal Set 
$m.06 Value. Special ...W fJI
MOI Lagar. 1917 Erfant 
Speelal . , ....................... ia.66
UMM C-4 Argas Camera, 
laa.aa Vatae. Special ..... I29.9S

LeasB M  Aaylhlas el Valae 
Obbb CanaraB-^lewelry 

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Biii) Katmay

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A9

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Senrry-AM 4-6036
BARGAIN 8PSC1AL—aoar school, S 
bedroom, radaeeralod, taesUsnt- coo- 
dltloo, dataohod carasa. MOM 
OOLIAD HI—J bedroom sod dan. tkor- 
oufhly carpatad. 1 earimlo baths, csatril
hsal-oeelint. earpect slorata. tll.SM 
NEW BRICK — spacious 2 bMi 

aat.ooi 
earwoi

NXAR COLLBQR—I bedroom, brick trim.
caotral haat eeol 
nactloo,

apaclous 2 bodroocn. 
toUna. uls bath, washer con- 
irt siorasI M.7S0.

terta Brins m m . WtU tendseapad. fanes. 
StTH dawa. STS month.
BEADTirUL- Now 2 bedroom brick, fully 
earpotad. t csramle baths, kttohsa-den. 
wood-burnlnf firaplaca, doubts oorport, 
considsr nice traaa-ln.
ALMOST NEW- Spseleus 1 badreom brisk. 
I earamla baths, central boat.«oeUnt. 
doubts esrpert. IIT.SM.
Member Multiple Listing Service

LM Tear Property wtM
A  F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
2rd S t

Msmbsr Multipla BarY.
Off. AM 4-tl2T Ras. AU 4-Un
BT OWNER- S bedroom brick. 1 bsOis. 
double sarafo, kltabon-famUy ream saon- 
btnatlon. Carpatad. aantral baat-str. Can 
rsfinancs. 412 Tulana, AM 2-2S07.
FOR SALE by owner, 2 bedroom homo, 
attaebod faraaa, cyekna iaoead backyard. 
Call EX i-sm.
POE TRADE — aqulty M S badraom 
and dan bscM m Sas An*sle tor similar 
Blf Sprtns propariy. AM K4IM.

“ The Home of Better LiftiiigB’ '
S-badrooms

dan Braplaea. all slsetrte kltebaa wtibP̂Ya|al̂
rata, SISJM. 

4-badroams

arse, s baths. deiMla (a-

spaelous sarpatad Urins n oa  
ty ysrd-fnm  trass. nLTSR

room 41111, prat-

S-badrooms
p ^ ly  rad brick with small squRy. Mrch 
kitchsn. ducted air. fsnesd yard. ITS 
month.

'lardan eenrt** tOe ftneod 
kttchsn^hoorful dlclnf arts.

sottaea. aoly tIBOti

a Uttle 
yard, tils 
ItOM dowi

l.bodraom
amsoth.

recant brick trim
2-badrooms. spaclons Urina-dlnlns room, 
only S27m equity, 172 mootb.

la(*i troda
your equity tar a spacious t-badroam 
rad brick, fully aarpetad-drapsdi S41la 
baths, lass than 00.40*

fresh ts rain
2-bsdrooin. spseleus Lahapad Betna- 
dlolna room, carpatad: SITM down. PHA.

this a must a
waU-buUt t-roam botBs. SUM sqaRy, 
ITT maotk: aasums loan.

hsYs In ease, ownsr tranatarrad
Indoor-eutasor Brinf. slaas doors ts 

OB ballt-m raaqa. S-badneoas. 
; dm, earpai-drapas, SIOM down.

DMlkl.
Mmtht

park bins bast buy
all tor SM.Oao, 3-bodroema. S-balhs. don- 
tirspteoo: aoparalo dlnlns room, Madod 
back yard, patla. douMa saraqs.

tea this terta hems

Tslus with qnaUty 
s bttek.3-badroomt

4-rsomy apart-

down. n jL

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS. 
NOT A SIDELINE—

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CootaaO

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
A. M. Sullivan Real Estate 

Farms Ranches City Property 
Two Acre tracts outside d ty  lim
its. $1500, $500 cash. Balance $25.00 
per month. Plenty of water.

1010 GREGG
Off. AM 4-9S31 Res. AM 4-2475

ACTION IS WHAT YOU WANT!

You Have Property For Sale—We 
Want To SeU It For Youl

Ws can't act yoa 2 prieoi lor It but 
ws will aOARANTXX yoa MARKET 
PRICE. Ws always sdrlss our cUraU 
to price their property lalrly tt they 
want a PROMPT SALE. Wa sipect to 
spaad tha rWht amount of time and 
Ins necessary amount of money to ai 
you Uie B I ^  POaaiBLE PRICE lor 
your property. Hundreds of aAUBPIEO 
(mSTOMERa art oar BEST ADVER- 
TISIlRa both SELLERS and BUTERa. 
Mrs. Juanita Conway Is a compatent 
SALiaMAN for this firm and ws CO
OPERATE with 14 other firms who art 
mambors of Multipla Llstlnt Barries. Wa 
hhrs Uittnfs of all kinds and types at 
our ftnasr tlpo. Call us for PROMPT 
and COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales

R IA L ESTATI
H O U aiS  F O R  BALB AS
p o a  SAL* at laaaa My t 
iMom Urea lot. fancad yard, ise kiadlam. AM MIM.

AM 4-TtM IM AM 44844

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

BEDROOM. 2 story, 2 baths, m  
Plact. Will taka trade

BRICK OI AHD PRA ROMES 
J BEDROOM, t baths hi Oootlass Add!- 
tion undsr coostrucUoa. O.I. or P.B.A.
1  3, and 4 BEDROOM bomts m  Blr«- 
wsU Lans.
HEW S-Btdroom duplas In Airport Ad- 
dlUon.
ORE OF tho eboico hemal la Edwards 
Helahts, I bedroom, den. 2 baths.
HEW 4 ---------------
Wsshtniten 
LOVELY J BEDROOM, near eoUofs. alae- 
trle kltchon. carpeted.
BARGAIN. NICE 2 bedroom eoo bleek 
from eoUote.
BRICK HOME, S rooms, an larto oormr 
lot on RUistdo Drlra 
BEAUnPULLT LANDSCAPED 2 badrocm 
bmna. best location on Birdwall Lana.
1 BEDROOM ROMES. 1 and t batba. 
Dmwlaas AddKIen. OI and PRA. 
BUSINESa CORNER. ISO teat Wtttl t 
houses, eleto In on Scarry Prlctd to 
sell

Member Multiple Listing S w ic e

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1306 Orcgg

LOVELY 2 Bedroom, larto kllalMa. t 
batba. Oolted HI Salt or IrMte.
5 ROOMS la ralnutss from town ttM t. 
NICB LABOR 2 bodroam. trade equity far 
aqulty la I badreom 
VERT NICB 2 bodroom earpotod, SSIN. 
WASHOfOTON I BOOM prewar. SU.00S.

S E L L I N G  
I S  O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And Wa’U Do Jugt That For You —  Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems —  No Miracles —  Just Fast, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate l^ard

GEORGE ELLIOTT  
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616'

409 MAIN

'"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

HOMES
MOBILE—FRAME—BRICK

Only 2 monthly inalallmcnts will 
put you in any of these on our 
rental-purchase-plan.

Why not call or come by and let 
us show you how easy it u  to have 
a home of your own?

See
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd A M  4-8209

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor A.M 3-2591 

Member Multiple Listing Service 
BBICB t bedroom. 2 bathi, terta kltchen- 
dm. carpeted, drape*, caraic. fenced 
yofd. ChMce loeallao. SIl.SW. 
blSTINCTl V  brick. New 2 bedroom. 2 
batba, larta eonar M . tfodc for amaller
bOQM.
LOOBHIO for inooaia ptapattyl Two 2 
bodroom homoa. oarpott. eoniar lot, clooo 
In. TaM tlO.SOO.
4 BBDROOM brick, kReban-dao. H aero 
with toad wall at water. Only Sn.MO. 
Taka aoma trade.
I BOOM brick with nraplaco. ntURy room, 
aarato. fancad. on Mata. tlt.SW.
LAROB 3 room and both to bo moved. 

Meal for lake.
OORRER LOT payed. 016. 
FOR BUBINESaCoraor let 
Badoaad prlct.

an Beat 4th.

LOTS FOB SALE A3
S LABOR LOTS, am 
mora AddlUea and 
RUte. AM 2-SM.

aot of toam. Ed(o- 
tersa let Wettorn

I ACRES LARD on Old Baa Anfolo 
Rlshway. win oaU all ar 1 acre or Vb 
aera tra^ . AM 4-fSOS.
FOB BAIiE 44 aero let la Paikriew Ad- 
dlMcw elaaa to Mercy Hamwntary School 
CaU AM Asaa.
8UBUKBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Win sell in 2 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS. TEXAS 
169 Acres-93000 Down— 

$300 Year

Call
BARNES-PAGE 

AM 4-6598

RENTALS
BEDROOhlS B1
BICELT FUBMIBBEO hadramn. privaM 
aoteieo antraaea. UOS Lanaaatar.
OARAOB BBDROOM. prlritla bath. |ar- 

■tar ooUafo. iOl Waobbifton. AMJ5»4'
HOWARD HOUSa HOTEL. Wa hava oav- 
aral roomo aToUahla. Weakly rota lio SO. 
PrlTata bath, maid aorrioar’ 'Better Place 
la LtYO.”  AM 44SU. Srd at RunneU.

U N T A U
FU B N ISH E O  H O VSBS BS
4 ROOM PURRURED hauoa. aa I
(44 monOi. AM 44171.
3 BOOM PUBMISBBD haaoe. faaeod 
yard, near Air Booa. Lacalod US MadtoOB. 
AM A221a.
t BEDROOM HOU8B lunuohod. 4U Waal 
4th. coll naat daer or AM 47304.
aMAU. 1 ROOM tunitebad bama. cloea 
to. Bolt able ona ar two paopU. 204 
Scurry. AM A74U after 2:11.
SMALL PUBNISHED bouoe. rear 13*1 

Btthygeld. •ultohle (or ono per-

1 BBOBOOM FURNURBD bouoe. Airport 
AASRloa. AM 3442.' '
caruor Alipari and
AASRloa. AM 34421. Inquire traUcrhbuaa 

Bhuue Roeda.

WTOMIRO BOTBU under new manate- 
menl. |7.N week and up. Dally maid 
aorriee. free TV and privata pariilnt M. 
Air condltlonad.
LAROB ROOM i 
tranca. obewar 
47223

to town. prlTota en- 
L fia Runnela. AM

SPECIAL WBBBLT ratet. Downtown 
Motel on IT, Vb bloek north at Rlthway IS.
BEDROOM POR rant, m  OoBad.
TWDf BEDS. prlYata balha. maid aerriea. 
Alao Bleo batrearni. aoml-prlTala batba. 
roaoonabla raloa. AM 4fl4L State HoleL
TWO BEDROOlU (or ront MB Mata.
NICE. COMPORTABLB bodrooroa ta prl- 
rate homo. Mra. Ibalby Hall. ISM aourry, 
AM 44S7S.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratet 
$10.90 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

LAROB. QUIET bedroom, eloM In. Air 
coodlOrtied. maid aarrico. I7JS weak. Mao 
ooly. SM Scurry, AM 42I4S.
ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND beard far aldwly paepla. tsa 
per week. Cleon 'rooma. SN Baurry, AM 
47tM.
ROOM AND Board. NIca 
an Runnela. AM 4-4SM.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
ONB BBDROOM apartment ta duplex. 
MS mooth. blUa paid. 4000-A OldWaat 
Hltbway SO. AM 4-1X72.
NEW, CLEAN, 4 room eomplately tur- 
Dlahed apartmeot. AH bins paid, air con- 
dttloiied. near •hopplni canter, adulu 

Dewnatatn. 13N Scarry. AM 4S3SL
ajia.-l;ts pm.7 ^ -

}  LABOE ROOM and bnlh fUnilahad sa- 
rata apartmooL air eoodltlonod. accent 
one bony, - no dott. isai Scurry, AM

2 ROOM AND bath nicely fumlahed apart- 
noanL fo r  coupla. 1204 Runnela.
LAROB I BEDROOM apartment. Piiyata 
sarato. BUla paid. 4B3 Baet Sth
DUPLEX APARTMKNT- Praobly deoe- 
rated, refrlftralor and tloYt (urnlebod. 
eariiart-atoi^o. SU munlh. AM 42Mn.
ONB. TWO and Ibraa room furnlahad 
apartmenU. AI prlTala, utUIttae paid. Air 
ooodlUanad. Ktat AparimanU, 304 Joh»

S ROOM rURNBRBD apartment. bUla 
paid. Can at ISOl Mata ar AM 4SSIi.
3 LARGE l ^ M  (urnlabad aparimmi, 
water paid. Children waleoma. 101 Boat 
ISih. ean AM 457*7.
NOWABO HOUSE Botel-On* roem at- 
dcianey apartmant. SIS.IO weekly. Ateo 
1 raam aoieleoey apartmeot. SSS.IO week- 

Prea parkhit and maid aanrloa to-ly. Pr
aladad.
3 ROOM AKO bath (arnlabad duplrq 
OBortinaat. Ro htUa so l*  ISO month. 
AM 4SN2.
I AND 3 ROOM furnlahad opartmanla. 
BtUe poUL Apply Ebn Couito. 123S Waal 
Srde
S BOOM PURRISRXO apartment near 
Alrhaaa. S bUla paid AM 4S0S2.

BOOM torailbad uyartBia 
B. L Tata. 3404 t^et Rlshway It

Bins

2 PURNI8HBD APABTMBRTS. AM 4niK

3 ROOM FUBNIsaBD apartmant. Apply 
Wotnn Wbaal RaatouranL SOI Boat
PURNBRBO APARTMENT* 2 roaou tad 
halh. All hOa paid. S12.U per weak. 
IJOl B. Third.
ATTRACnVB 1 ROOM furnlJbed opari- 
mont. Vaatad baoL air eaodlUeoad. teun- 
dry (aellttta* eoaTaataal ta Air Boat. 
Banoh Ion. Waal Rlshway 10.
TWO t  BOOM fumlahod apartiiMata._flrl- 
yoto baih* (ritldalro, biw oald. Oboo 
ta. SOS Mata. AM 42311
DOaa APARTMBNTS; I and 2 room 
tporimaatt and bodreooia. Bllli paid. AM 
4-SU4. 2301 Baarry. Mn. t  F. Balaad. 
XST
NBWLT FURNISHED upataln aportmmt 
for adult* AM 470S8.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE I ROOM UDluretahad hauoa eo

RTomant. Oaratc. Saa after 4:00 pm. 
1 But llth.

2 ROOM AND bath uiiluralabad apart- 
mant. Ml Alyferd.
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, farafa. To 
eoaplo. Consider emaU baby. I ll  Baet 
lath. AM 4-4S24.
VEST RICB S room and bath doplea. 
140 maolb. AM 444U 4M llth Flaoa.
FOR RENT — newly daaorataS S raom 
and hath, cleat to hotpital and down
town. S45 month. 117 Wait llh. AM 4747*

F U B N I8H B D  HOUSB8 B$
1 ROOM FURNISHED hanaa. hllla paid. 
AM 4734* in s  Anatta.
FOB RBRT — 3 hadraam and 1 had- 
raaoi (uraiahad hanaa*. Atea kReheoattaa 
tor OMO. Rule ppld. raaaopahte rent. A.a  K«, AM s-nnTaia wnTSshway s*

NICB 1 ROOM (uralehad bouee tor eel- 
orad. Ra ehlldran. aeto. M4 MW Sod. 
AM 4S42S.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NBW 4 ROOM unfunUehad hanaa. wired 
tor olaelrle rante. panel-ray heat, water 
paid. AM 42341 or ace at 7M Lancaeter 
after 4:M p.m.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuea tor 
rent. 201 Youn(.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houee, ta
rtar. nice location, yard. AM 4S11I.
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM bouee. 
cellar on Eeat Sth. S20 month. AM 4S14*
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houee. cloea ta. 
CaU AM 4-3731 before 4:M p m.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahad houaa. 
232 month. 507 School Street. Stanton, 
Taaaa.
SMALL 4 ROOM and bath unfurnlahad 
houee. Inquire AM 45373 before I a.m.- 
efter 4 p.m.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houee and |a- 
" l a  rear IM Runnel*, apply IM Rut-a*
MODERN UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
houee. Shown by appointment only. 2U 
month. Daya AM 4-5351. avenlnt* AM 
471B4.
UNFURNISHED. RICB 4 raom houa*. 1 
bedroom. Sarrieo poreb. plumbed tor woah- 
er. 220 wIriDS. at lOU Beat 21it. Apply Ut 
Eaet 15th.
WANTED TO BENT BS
RESPONSIBLB PARTY wanU to rant 
nice 2 badraom benao South part at town. 
AM 4Se7f. 44.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS BUILODIO on lUh Flaco. Va
cant April IBh. AM 4MSS.
FOR RENT—Warthouao loealad oa Ttxaa 
h Pactfta Mom track. See Byna’a Stor- 
aca. IM Boat let St
FOR LEASE—BuUdtaq lor tracery aloro. 
Located ta group of SS taKitoa. Waat 
Hltbway tl. Urint quartera. Baaai 
abta rant. Can AM »3Vn.
OROUND FLOOR cOlea. RaMtorated air. 
drlTt ta parkins. B. B. Bmqan, 1*7 
Weal 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bit Mwtat Chapter Ro. ITS 
R.AJa. trory 3rd Tbnra- 
day, S:Sa p .a . School at 
Inetrnctlon OTcry Friday.

J. B. Lantatoo, B.P. 
Breta Oanlil. Seo.

BTATBO MBBTINO 
snrtat Ommondtry R * n  
ErTlIaaday. April U. rm  
pm.

Sbalby Raod. B C.
Brrin Denial Sac.

K N I O B T S  OP PTTBIAS. 
Prantlor Lodte No. 43. Moot- 
taf avery Tuaaday. T:3S p.m. 
Maattnt at American Laglon 
RkU.

Jamea Vtaoa 
ChtnoalVif Commander

BTATBD MBBTHIO Stakad 
Platai Ladsa No. MS A.P. 
and A.M. tTarr 2nd aod 4tb 
Thnraday, •:00 p.ai.

J. D. Thompaoo. WJL 
Brria OoalaL See.

BIO BPRIMO Lodta Na. 1341 
A.P. and A M., BUtad Maat- 
ta ^  lat and trd Thuraday.

J. C. Deutlota, fr^ WM. 
O. O. Hufbaa. See.

BIO SPRDfO Aaaambly 
No. m  Order at tha 
Rembow for Olrtt. Bual- 
neaa, Tuotday, April 14 
T ie p.m.

Coral Aon PblUpa.
WM.

Ann Hoaea. Bae.
SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL net ba raantnatala Itr any dobta 
mada by anyeno other than myaolf. WU- 
lard B. Mffltr.
WOULD THE parton who wttnaaaad the 
accident oa 4U> next to Pott Ofllea. on 
AprU 1. plaooa contact Oaa Peraman. at
Laoorah, Taxaa. OLendala 42111. coUoct.
WATEHra PBODUCTS told at lOM South 
Orett. Prea Salivary AM 4SM1______
MAI'ERNITY ROMEdor unfortunate gtria. 
coowlelt eanlldaattal core. MomaaS adim 
ttoa terriet. trataad paiaaaaaL Cad A  
43SSS or write 2TM Avmraa J. Fori Worth 
5. Texao. Votunteara at Amerlaa.
ALL RBW ad ovar agata. Chavralat'a ' HE1tt Ogata—ALL 
teeond atralght year, 
new dlattactloo ta lllmltae Dctlmi. A fleet 
hit new kind of amoothnrae (ram 
i^et'a auportor ride. Be our gueet n 
Pleaaura Teetl Drive a 1180 CHEVROLET 
today. TldwaU ChtYTolaL 1301 Boat 4th. 
^  4T43I.

ear for the 
You'U note (reah

Chov- 
it (or a

LOST ft FOUND C4

REWARD
Lost fun grown fawn colored Boxer, 
male. White chest, white feet, no 
collar. Answers to “ Joe” . ContBct

SOVOY KAY
AM 4-6780 AM 44461

BUSINESS OP.
FOB RENT or aole. one-eperater beatay 
■hop ta Forean. SIL Foraan after *  
at ad day Sunday and Monday. ____

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED

To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $396 to $795 
working capital. Submit work his
tory and phone number. For In- 
tei^ew  write Dept. G, National 
Sales and Mfg. Co.. Inc., 3508 
Greenville Ave., Dellas 6, Texas.
FABRIC SROP-for tola or trad# for 
ranch or form ta Oklabamn or Central and 
Rorih Texae. Dohw SUM to MSN por 
maath bnataaaa. Xxea'.tent ebopptns center. 
PB 4TSU or FB 740S* Odeeta. Ttxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAVING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44976 After 6 P.M.
BARRTABD FBBTILIBRB. rad tatetaw 
■and. nu dtrl Prune tree*, elaan ta- 
ragee AM 3-4SU _____

IT'S
TIM E

Have You Alwayi 
Wiuited A. • • • .

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
WB WILL baOd aay type alorm a 
te iull yen. Alaa mum* ItTaUad 
bloekad. AU type* at boma repair, 
aattmala* AM 4MM

VIOAR ‘8 TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44680 Dim  or Nl|ht
MU

FOR SALE
•Mas (A I «B W ) 

OaiftRge Crb‘ ftaefca 
New ImpH Pipe tveai H le 
8 laefc. la Macfc er Oalvaalsed 
Water Weft aai (M FleM Pipe 

la aft atsca
New aad Used Mraetaral itete 
Belafereeg Wire Mesh 
Belafetelag Steel 
AB T jpes Expaaded Metal
Outfldft Whit* Paint 
G a l...........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL * 

TYPES OP METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
COe, INC.

m  Aaaa AM 44971

BUSINESS SERVICES

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hdrotd, Mon., April 13, 1959 7-B

KNAPP SBOa 
Reeldenca 4U : 
AM 447*7.

lor. S. W. Wtadbom 
Ms Sprlos. T*xe>

DRAPRRIBS — CAPES — Cornice board*, 
etc., emtom made. Hew nrlng fabric*. 
patPwna and aoUda Haiel Ryan, Window 
Daeorator. AM 4S1S3 ______

IBINO

Rtiy On Ut For 
Prompt Rgpoirt

WhRtover y ea r giaiHblBg prob- 
leaa Ib. we leeato tke IreaMe 
fast BBd fix  it rigM . Oar p re d - 
slea saveB yea  ttaae aad  wami

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

TOP son, and nu amd IB 00 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphfwa. AM 4MM after 0:00 pm.

I. O. HUDSON 
Pbone AM 44142

Asphalt Pavinf-4d)ts Leveled- 
Dnveway Matariat-Black Top 
Soil—Fill D irt-^U d Catclaw Sand 
— Calidie — Send and Gravel — 
Yard W ork-Post Holes Dug.
DAY'S PUMPOfO 
He tanka, 
atoabla. M Waal ttih. AM 4-3S8L
TBUCK. TaACXO& Laador ^  b a c ^  
Ura-Blaek tap aoB. boniyard (erUUaar. 
drtvwway * r a ^  aaUate. e ^  a ^  P J J  
al dattvtrad. WlaalM Kilpatrick. Dtaf EX 
441ST. ________
YARD DIBT. I 
or tUl-to d m  
Mtater.

r, rad catclaw aand 
AM 4417* R. O.

AIB CORDITBMnRO Borriet. Baeonditlan- 
k ^  and taotoUlnt. CaU AM 44UI er

Tm O fTS PHOTO Lota Pbototrapba tar 
any aocaalan. Waddtasi — Partiaa — Oil-

LAWmfOWBB EXP AIR and abarpentat
with the Bowaol aqulpmant end parte. 
Arotd tha aprtnt rnrii-^Ta yonr mower 
raady tad ta top eondlttan Cacti Thlrtcn 
Matoreyala agdaleTala Shop. SM W. 3rd.
ADDBassnro. LBlTERa, ganaral Intag 
dona hi anr home. Plekita and daUrar.

BIG SPRING 
HOME BIAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
WATER 
Can ba (
ly.

driUod. taoad. I 
J. T. Oaoh. SMI

FOR QOICX torrico call C. W. 
Baptia taak and m epu l tarriei 
422M.

C  MeFHXRSOR Fumptni 
tanka, woab rack*. 1* 

44113; idfhU. AM 44M7.

(H ELECTROLUX
Sake—Service-Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-9027 — AM 4-40U

WILL DO raneral typbM ta oi 
Pick up and doUrar. Am  1 4013.

ta oar been*.

OARMKR THlZTOira Canvaa Booao. To- 
Bothta MtaSa and rap aha. Canvaa ra- 
pair UM Beat 13th. AM 3-4204________
TOP aoa. aad oaUtha Rato) 
and tractor work. AM 34TM
LBVXLLDIO. PAPBR haagtat. patattas. 
repair. Ra tab laa tanaU. Wat* tnort 
anioad. S. C. Adame. AM 4-4Ra.
BARRTABD PRRTILBBR dattvtrad. 
ISJt land, aproad S7.N load. Terry Uw- 
1*. AM 3-230*
BARRYARD PBRUUZEIL real (taa. da- 
Urtrad. Yard work. Ah’ eondUlitatat  aorv- 
Ica and IneteBtat. CaU AM 1-3422._______

1419 Scarry AM  64819

NOW LOOK B O T S -rV B  OCT 
TO SELL THKSX 

OUTMARO MOTOM.

gee  This O a e -

26 H.P. BVINHUDE-eU aa a 
biHicet ............................. $li6J6

1957. 19 H.P. SEA KING wMi 
rem ote teak. Jast l i k e  
Rew .......................................  $Uft66

Cetaplete Sapply Of
FlsURg T aeU e

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear Deflart 
De Deahle Oaty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

Mi Mala AM 64UI

GARDRM PLOWIRO. yard tevenint. 
kind* at tractor work. AM 4-*U4.
TARD PLOWIRO aad rototSlar 
Caa Pal Laaob. AM 4-73M
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS K1
mcOMR TAX Borriet. CaU AM 4-41S4 
■iter t:M  p.m.
INOOMa TAX Osnrtd 
and raaeanebla. AM 24
17th.
B LD a BPECIAUST
CAanrar AMD aarpanwy work and r*  

Ro )ob toe eraaU. Free aattmaU. 
Prank Thlama, 41S Fwian. taUoaLSS

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACX MOOaa. AM 44120 for 
TerraRa*. Roaahae. 24alha. ata. Ounplete 
Part Omtral Sarvtoa. Work (any snar-
antead.
PAINTINO-PAPElUNa E l l
FOR PAINTIMO Md
D. m . tlS DIxt* jrtsb:
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FI

HELP
W ANTED

GOODYEAR
SERVICE
STORE
214 W. Third 

Big Spring, Texas

NEEDS
Office Manager 
Budget Manager 
Service Manager

Two Weeks Paid Vacation 
Free Hospitalization 

Life Insurance 
Retirement Plan 

Salary Open

Telephone For 
Interview

D. K. Wright 
AM 4-5871

Home Ph. AM 3-4180
Evening Appointments Given 

All Interviews Kept 
Confidential

w A im o  — 
wMh Mata. As
m  Orm

ramiBRCaO « aahanlo 
a. C. PraMtr Oarata.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

ICA Vlate* Crwlaar. 
PwtaUa rwdta •• 
AC, DC ar haltary. 
-W ovadadar" eateana. 
RUk "Oaldaa Throat" 
IMW. Tww 24a»a fiahha* 
htadalllXy.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring's * 
Largest Sftrvico Oepertwient

207 GoRod AM 4-7445

MfmDAT TT LOO

R M ID -T T  CH AN N EL 9  —  M ID LAN D

1:4*—Troth ar Coaaa 
aotsoaa

2:20—County Pal*
4:0a—PtaybeuM
4:3»-B l DMdla Olddta 
2:1*-1 atoocaa 
2:42-Rawa 
4:1*—Mock Raport 
l:4d-aparto 
$:U —trawi 
C:2S-Wtather 
4 :3*—Bockekta 
7:0*—Raetlaia (km 
T:3*-WtlU Parte 
l :t* —Peter Onnn 
S:2*-PUtht 
l:W —Anthar Murray 
1:3*—Tracara 

ia:aa—Mewa, Waatbar 
U:3a-4ack Paar

U :t» -a ita  Off 
Tt/BtelAYd:2l-0
t:4 l—Today

Ba Ml
1:31—Traaaort Bate 

ld:oa-Prtea la Right 
ld:ia OuiiwtrattaB 
U :t* -n a  Tea O t i^

a:3a-n  CouU baTM  
:ta—Newt A WtollMr 
U:I2—Otan. S Ftoluiw 

U;3a-TV noalra 
l:0O—Qoaaa For A Day 
l:3a-Haggla Batata 
S:4*—Totnt Dr.
S :»  Pram taaot 
S :t»-Tntei er
2:33—bounty Fair

4;tO-JaMl Oaoa
Otedla DU 

l : l * -J  StatBoa 
2:4I-Rewt 
4:0l-eioek Baport
iSdRssr
•:SS-Wtalbt*
t:3*-euala
T:t»-TBA
T;J*-TBA
S:Bd OaocBt aona
t;se-B oh  Cbmiitaa
3:t*-Thietai

-Ua. liwahnB

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll Mokes TV's •  Aato Redie Service
411 NGLAN__________________________________AM l - H f l

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — KW  fFRIWO____________

j'ii~ K S ter
l;aa-Brithtar_Oay
I
4:
4:
4:
b-yp-tedy
d:0d—Farm aeparta
t:ll-OM ai Bdwarda 
f:M -Rataa That 1 
T:t»-Tha Tana 7:3*-^  Boey
iite-AST tiutaSr*
1:0a—Ftaybooaa 

ia:ta-Rawa. Wtatati
10:30—etar Ftrf.
I r  M—dboweaea 
u :o o -e ita  Off

TUBBAT
7;JI-aitn  Oh 
T;lS-N*we 
7:4*-Cartooaa 
a:W-R*wa 
t:l» -2 (a rk  MoTraa 
t:12—Cap* Kangaroa 
S:a*—Plavhooaa 
f:J*—Artbar Oodfroy 

11:0*—I Lava Lacy 
U:3»-Top DaOar 
U:aa-Lert at Ufa 
U J*—d'reh tar Tnma’ow 
ll;4S-Protraea Farada 
U:12—Rewe 
12:3*-Mark Btavana 
U:3*-World T w  
1:40—Jimmy Dean 
1:10—Reoamarty
2:aa-Blt ParoB

4:12-Marh _ . __
4:3*—Beauty Babate 
4:J*-Cartotaa 
2:l*-WUd BBI Hllbte 
i  ;0*—Farm aapartor 
t:12—Doog Hdwaida 
t:3*—CIrm 4 Ratabitaa 
7 0*—Xorro
7:3*-TeTull1haTn(b 
t:4*—Arthar Oadfray 
■:ja-Rod BkeltaB 
• :0*—Oarry Moora 

W:ae—Rowe. Waatte* 
ie:3*-Bhowaaaa 
u:3a-41aa Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
lOM West 4th

The Big Green Buikfiiig
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I:
4:_ ____________
2:41—Ooag Bdwardt 
* : »  tewla 
4:1*—Kawa 
I ’l l —Waatbar 
l:J*-Nama That Tana 
7:tt—Iba Texan 
t:ia—Falhor knawa baa> 
1 :1* —D ann Tbotaaa
I 32—Ann Ootbar*
1:0*—Flay boaoa

II l*-Nawa 
ta:ia loarta

Iltta-Waatbor
lt:l*-niaalca
TUESDAY
1:1*—Raws 
1:12—̂ p t . Koataraa 
l:W-nari>oaaa 
2:3*—Arthur Oodfrty 

10 0*—I Lora Lucy 
tl:l* -O a r Mtaa Brate 
U:aa-Leva at Ufa 
U :l*—Tbattra laraa 
1:1*—Jtmniy Data 
l:i*-.aaita«arty t:i»-ii|  pSt^  
l:l* -T tn h tl ta T* l : r  ■■ ‘

4:1
l:4*-Ooag Bdwardt 
1:1*—tawrta 
•;l*-Nawe 
4:13-Wtathar
I K W afTi CoUte 
7:00—taterlff of OtablN 
T;lfr-To Tan tha TlwBi 
l:0*--Ariha* Oodtiey 
1:1* Rad Bkaltob 
•:l*-«(adla 
1:1*—Gray (Riaal 

U;l*-Nawa

10 “  -
RCBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCB

1 lO-Truth 
qwanca

l:l*-Couniy
or Oottea-
Folr

4:0*-htettaaa 
l:Sa-HamUaBty Tbaa 
*:0a-Nawt 
a :1*-Waatbar 
d:12—Bara'a RoweB 
|:ia—Leara B la 

Baavar
7:1*—Bold VoBtnra 
T :» —Walla Fargo 
I a*-Fetcr Oonn 1:1*—Tmte 
l:0»-'raA
1:3*—Alrieoa Patrol 

ll:0*-MUtoB Berio

la i*—Rowe. Weather 
lt:4»-iperta 
l*:l*-ihewcaaa 
TUBBOAV
l:S*-Cen. Claearaaa 
T:l*-Totoay 
l:a*-D ow h Ba M  

It:«*—Price b  Rlchl 
la: la—Ooocantratloo 
11 '4*—Tie Tot Donah 
U:3*-R Could Ba Taa 
U:l»-P1ayboae* t*

1:1*—Qaaan For A Day 
1 3*—Hatru Bagels 
1:**-Taunt Dr. Maloa 
1 3*—From thaea Roote 
3:1*—Truth or Cowao- 

quancra

3:1*—County Fair 
4:4t—Mattata
• :3*-BoapRainr Tima 
4:0*—llawt 
|;l»-Waatbar 
* :12-aara ‘s BeweD
• :30—Drtgnat
T:W Btara Canyoa 
7:30—Jimmy Radgara 
1:00—Oaorta Bona 
1:3*—Cbayasna
• :3*-Bob Cummtata 
;0;O^RaaJ MoOoya 
tt:3*^Rewi
10:4a-Waatbar 
I*:4*-Bporta 
M 2* Iboweaaa

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAm

Call
CITT RADIO ft TELEVISION 8EKV1CE 
6I6H Gragg AM 44177

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
l;l*-Brithtar Day 
3:15—Bacrat Itona 
1 la-JUga at Rlrht 
4:00-0ttldat U fbl 
4:12—MerkBtevtM 
4:ia—Cartoona 
l:l*-W 'dy WaatoaaaBw 
4:W Riwa 
t: 15—Doug Bdwaatoi 
1:1*—Rama That Tnaa 
7:1*—Ylta Taxta 
7:3*-Pata F i ^
1:4* Danny Thoraaa 
l:l*-A nn Bauthatn 
l;W-ltowhida 

tt;0*-Nawa, Weather 
11:3*—Dick FowtU 
ll:8*-lhteriaaa 
U:3*-Blga 0 «

TURBRAT
7:l*-a itn  Or 
7:12-Ktwa 7:40—CertooB* 
l:0*-Naw*
1:10—Mark SUvtaa 
I 'l l—Capt. Kaniaraa 
• :l*—Flarhouea 
1:3*—Arthar Oadfray 

10:00—1 Lora Lucy 
10:3*—Rompar Booa 
11 t*-Love of Lila 
11:30—I'rch for 'temo'ow 
tl;4*-Frairaaa F v teo  
13:12—Nawf 
12:32-Mark Blavta 
U la-WorM Tuna 
1:0

2:2a^9)wdier¥ Taort

3:a*-Bri|bler Doj 
2:11 laarat Mani 
r .m S A  afRigbi 
l  oo-oaidtaf LlgM 
4:15-Mark 
4:1»-Baatty Inhaal 
4:N—Cartaaaa 
l;3*-WUd BUI Hlabak 
l :ia  Rawi. Wialha  
2:12—Dout Edward* 
l:3»-T7Matr*
7:00—Lawmaa 
T:J*-Ta TaB tbo Trirtb 
ITU Artbl T OedflNF 
•;J*-aad “  ‘
• :IO-Oarry 

t* :t»-R tw *
o «

. jtSS

4:11—MarkBMveaa 
4;l*-N aB ta ta the 

Rawt
4;3*-Cariooot 
l ie-W'dy Roadpaokar 
4:0*-Rawi 
I 15—Dout Bdwarde 
4:3*—Name rhat Toat 
l.O A -n a  Taaaa 
T:ia—Fathor know* Baal 
l:t*—Dann* Tbomaa 
I 3»-Ann louUMra 
l :l* -^ y h a a e a  

ie:«a-Nawt. Waatbar 
M:3»-Dtok PowaU

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK •
rita-ertahlar t S TTcantAT 

7:i*-eta* Or 7:3*-N*wa 
7:4*—(tartoana 
• :M-Nawe 
1:1*—Mark Btevaaa 
1:15—Cap! Boataraa 
1:00—Flayhoaia 
t:3*-Arihar Oadfray 

10:40—1 Lora Locy 
l•:3•-T*p Dollar 
II 40—Lara at Ufa 
11'3*—B'rrb tor Tama'* 
1I;45-RD Day 
13 15—Raws 
11:2*—Mark Bteaaaa 
13:3*-Warld Turao

4:I5-Kark 
4:1* Baanly 
4:|t Oartoeni 
5!3*-WUd Bin Bebok

4:10-Thaatra
7 :0*-l arae
7 1 0 -T t TaB toa Tiwtt 
•:te-Arihar Oadfray 
1:1* Had BkaHoR 
3.-|»-Oarry Meora 

M-te-Rawa WaaWte. 
It'.:

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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Thtst Hom«s
Introducad

8 y

C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION

Modal Homo 18<M

OPEN

CO.
Laurio

9:00 To 8:00 P.M.

*iwriiip> & » .> " '

203 1 
F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Poyment 
Approximate 

Poyments • 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
" If s  Not A  

Dream,
We Said It''  ̂
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bodreoms, Brick 

Trim . Choko Of 
Colort, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Pavod Stroots

t o  s e e  f  h e m . . .
i s  t o  w a n t  o n e !

Come out today and look over the wide selection we have 
to offer. Select the one you like best apd let us show you 
how easily it can be your own dream home.

35 Beautiful FHA 
Homes

At Prices and Terms to Fit Any Budget

No obligation, no pressure selling. When you find how 
little it really takes to move into one of these modern 
new homes we feel sure we can make a deal.

G .I/is A . better h iirr^ !
f

IT'S A FA C n  If you can afford to pay rent, you can aasily own one of the Dream 
Homes in DougUu Addition: Low Down Payment and Closing Cost. Country Club 
atmosphere with City Park for your private playground. Shopping Center to be 
built. Dream Homes of your choice. 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, 
ceramic file, showers.

Onl^ 9  Le ft
That's right. Only 9 left. G.I.'s, see one of our representa
tives todayl Don't wait until it's too late. Just one look 
at these beautiful homes will be enough to convince you.

MOVE IN IM M EDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

Living Is Easy...In These Fine Homes

No down payment— lew monthly payments, small closing 
cost, the most beautiful location  ̂ in Big Spring, across 
street from Mercy Elementary School. These lovely 
hemes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, birch cabi
nets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of your 
choice both inside and out.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., April 13, 1959

AUCTION SALE
Purnitaro. AppUoacot. TV 's, ftodlo't. 
Gu m . Holort ou« PtoMug EguipMMi.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Teeeiay it FrMay Nicbt 
SIS E. 1st

DUl
B u . Ph«M AM M C I

Ret. AM 4-SSI7

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female

8KW M.J md7.cut 
nm t tpnot komt Kun SH U docm- 
IMIV tIoM WrtU AecnrmU H ffT. . Stm - 
M t . M u  York.
O m C I  HELPER wmnted. Irptef >«■ 
qulrMl. Afiply In pm oo. Whit*'.. SK Seor- »7 _______

TIME ptK»41k. HI rtnftI Mo itoarMi rtncMcl CMH
aur

Bccimn. Box

LADIES 3S-S5

Avon CosHMlics offers a real earn
ing opportunity for you. Experience 
unoaoestary—we train you. Write 
District Manager ISIS-B Sycamore 
or can AM 4-6206 week-ends be
tween S and 6.

INSTRUCTION
WANTED 

MEN and WOMEN
TO TRAIN FOR POSITIONS AS 
WIRING SPECIALISTS. TAB OP
ERATORS. MACHINE OPERAT 
ORS, SYSTEMS ANALYSTS. AND 
OFFICE AUTOMATION EQUIP
MENT LN

IBM
MACHINE
TRAINING

Persons selected wUl be trained 
in a program which need not in
terfere with present job. If you 
qualify training can te  f ln a n ^ . 
Write today to "Job Opportoni- 
ties," c-o Machine Accountants 
Training Association, Box B-693, 
Care of Herald. Return attached
coupon.
Name ......... .
Address .......
City ..............
Business Ph. 
Hrs. I work .

Ph

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

VOOMO LAOT vtw eaam scanr. Appljr In

SALMMBN. AGENTS F4

Mr. us S u l

—MUST hsfv c>r and b* aiU- 
nlwloii contract, aa siaew scwlac Ccw

IN STR U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Icacped! F in lih  hicb 
tebool ....................or tiaO* Mkool rapMljr Ibrough 

Iwai. rtoSs. LMaal tasu. .tudr saM*. 
farwaais. Ovar t t it  srxdtiairt la IIM 
■IWM. Our SSM yaar. Chartaiad aot for 
prafB WrHt Iw fiaa baekirt

American School
B.H. B«x S14S

L ^ IbOCK. TEXAS 
PbOMSH 44m

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

207V2 MAIN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
2071^ Main AM 4-7353

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL -SUES
OOMPABE OVE PEICES

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

IMI W. Srd

PERSONAL LOANS 02
NEED

QUICK CASH? 
QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

AM 2-355S
AppUcations By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIBR-S mac CoaaMtlc.. AM 4-71U. 
IW Cait ITUl Odcua Morri*.
LOZIER'S COSMETICS -  Iwoa CroekOT. 
AM M ist: EMail. Baana AM 4-ITil
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. etutOBidlttad eon- 
roeUot. “ Try btfort you 1my.“  Leitrlcw cviiif. All yo u . 9m KBBt iJUi_____
CHOD CARE J3
BABY sn -n w o roar bonw. Jcula Oia- 
bam. AM 4-SS«7.
WILL EBBP ywir ckUdrao In my booM. 
7 «  Daoeta*. AM }-4JM.
PORBSYTH NURSERY -  Special rale, 
arorkhic nwthen. 1IS4 Nolaa AM 4-1302
KIDDIE BOOR NuTMry -  Expertanced 
care. US4 Baitan DUl AM 447M
WILL EEBP ahlldi'wi In my hama for 
a ink 111 moUMia AM S-nsL I4W Scurry
MRS RURBBLL’S Wurmiy opaa Monday 
UirMik Saturday ISIT BbiannnnM. AM 
4-7WI
BABY Srr Mdur pom*. AM SdSM. tSW 
EaM Jrd
LAUNDRY 8ERVICB J9
IBON1MO WAMTED-Olal AM 4-2SH.
IRONINO WANTED DUl AM 4-7170
mONINO WANTED DUl AM 4.MM
noM mo-wnxpuk4-Tllitearry. AM
SEWING IS

W OM AN 'S CO LU M N DO A L m u n o m  and MWliH. TU 
Ruaau. Mr. CbarekwaU. AM 4 «I8 .

COmrAUHCBlfT HOME-Boob for «m  ar 
U r a B m irUai iS Mta. UU Mata. Ruky COVERED BELTS. butUoc aad bullan 

haUc. Oaa day awetea. SH WaM 7th. 
tin . rarry Pafaram,

SEWING J€
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS—Mvtnc aad altarw 
tun. USS NoUa. AM 3-303t_____________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wU d . 
teaint SW North Oregi, AM t-tOW

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW xD a m  .fain Cbenolet'i 
don. II again—ALL NEW car for Iba 
Mcaad straight yrar You'll note freak 
new dUthwtUn In Slimline Dealga. A Hoat- 
Ing new kind of unoottanec. from Cbetm- 
let', aupertor rid. Be uor gueat for a 
Pleaiure Teat! Drive a IMS CHEVROLET 
today. TldweD Chevrolet, isai EaM 4Bi. 
AM 4-7431______________________________
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
POR SALE-Borgbum almum aoed, llt.tS

Kr bimdred. LouU Sturm. Box 14. Luthor. 
xa*.

LIVESTOCK K3
SPBIHOINO JERSEY coar. and hotfen. 
1 mlU vest Stanton, touUi scroo. railroad 
track!. BRyHno S-3IM W. T. WolU.
CHESTER WHITE brood wnr for gala. 
DUi AM t-tlSt._________________________
FARM SERVICE U
AUTHORtZBO DEALER for Rada ouk- 
morgMa pumps, sales aad tarvUt. Oon- 
eral vtadmlll repair. Carroll Choau. LY- 
rU 4-im . Coahoma._____________________

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PA Y'C A SH ~  
AND SAVE

21S lb. Composition 0*^
Shingles. (Ek^nomy)

» i.r ......  3̂-50
1x6 Sheathing
• Dry Pine) ................  5 5 . 9 5

.....  $6.75
Corrugated Iron Q C
‘ Stmogbam) ...........
1x10 Sheathing < A  O R
(Whit# Pine) .............
24x24 4Ugbt Window ^ 9  9 5

$7.95
VEAZEY  

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER

2701 Ave. A LMnesa Hwy.
PO 2-0200 HI 04611

MERCHANDISE . L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
to Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ................  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . .  $10 SO
4x8—%-In Sheetrock ............  $4.95
16 Box Naila Keg $10.75
2x4‘t  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ..........$ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 7$ 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-2531
DOGS PETS. ETC. L3
RBOISTERRD CHIRUAnUA puppUa. Soo 
at 1311 WeM 2nd. AM 4-7141.___________
FEMALE BOXER puppy. 3»lt LaaaaMdr. 
AM 4-«73t or AM 44M5I._______________
WR WILL cUp. tbampoe, da-louaa tout 
paodia lo. your aallMsetUn. CaU AM
t im .______________________________
HOUSEHOLD OOOlm L4
USED PURNITURB and AapHaiwaa Buy 
StU-Trado WtM Mdo T r a ^  PotL 34*4 
Watt Rlgliwaf It____________________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ....................  | 50.95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators fr o m ...............$39.95 up

WELBILT gas range. Worth the 
money ..................................  $ 49.95

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash 
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y  
Only ......................................  $129.95

B E N D I X  Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition ...................I  69.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-S260i

M E R C H A N D ISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
DUNCAIf PHIFB OMbofDay dlnlDf rootn 
Bultc—table. chlM* < chalre. Oo^ Imv. AM ysuy  901 Mt. Park Drive

USED
Table, f Chain ............Couch and Chair ......... ......  I49 M

.«... I3t MBookrs*! bed. Oreiier,Night Stand ..................
0 » i  Range ........................
Refrigerator ..................

.......  m  M
......  HIM......  IM MChina Cabinet ...................Mavtag Waiher ..............RoUaway Bed ................
......  I44M......  M4 M
......  IH M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 44235
II cu. FT. Upright fraoser Ml pound 
storage. Tsk*t up very Itttto •pace and has new warranty. Take advantaga of thli 
opportunity. You can an)oy It tor low 
monthly paymanu of 110.13 monthly. HU- burn Appllanca, 314 Or*gg.

|2Q| Used
But

Not
Abused

VERT GOOD 31”  |ai rang* BroUer. 
grill. RobarUbaw Ihormoalat. Looka Ilka
Daw       ISS.M
PRIOIOAIRB U.T ss. n. ramgarstor. 
Acroat tap frooser. Aluminum abolvaa.
NIca eooutli for anyone ..............  ll4g.SS
BENDIX Bconomsk autonistlo waabor. 
Only 3 yean old. Oomparo with ono 
tbat'i brand naw ........................... tSS.St

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
$39.96 Each

9x12 AXMINSTER RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

AO fint ijjsstay mgs wovta by woH
known _
Donto plush pOa. ItW woM. 10% earpot 
rayon.
Four pattoma and color eombkiatloot.

9x12 BRAIDED RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

Heavier weight than our baatl 
Reversible.
Tightly braided and firmly ttitebad 
wool and rayon.
Oroea. rad, gray - black • whild. or 
belgo-hrown.

9x12 VISCOSE RAYON RUG 
WITH BUILT-IN CUSHION.

Foam rubber cushion psrmaasnUy 
• sealed to rag back.

Vlacott rayon yarn la handsome tweed 
doslgn
ChoMo of 4 color eomblaaUoas.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
2U Main AM 4-6624

HOUSEHfMJ) GOODb U  MERCHANDISi

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-$101
USED BARGAINS

Rsfrlgsrators ............  From $30 to MS
Bedroom Suites ........., From tU to t i l
Living Room Snlteg .. . From M to tst 
Oas Ranges From III to tM
NSW Ikl3 Ltaoloum Rngs . . .  . {4.H
New Apartment Rangas ........   tISM
Naw mda-A-Bad ...................  SIMM

AAB FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd AM 3-30n

BARGAINS GALORE
Fc. Uvtnc Room Sutto ....... tllS.M

Coma S«a—Coma Sava 
On Used

Furniture A Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack TaU Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 34337

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment

36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
IF YOU hsvt furnlturo. guns, aapllaaeos, 

iwsr UwU. etc., to sail—call Auction
arn. AM B4II1.

SPRING CLEARANCE 
Kingsize Early American Sofa. 90" 
long with foam cushions. Imported 
t w ^  upholstry. Reg. $299.95 Now
only ........................................ $225.95
Two Piece Early American Living 
Room suite. The most comfortable 
made with foam rubber. In brown 
tweed. Reg. $359.95. Now Only

................................  $309.95
4 Pc. French Provincial bedroom 
suite by Bassett. Triple dresser. 
Chest, Full Size Bed and night 
Table. In Cherry wood. Reg.
$402 85. Now Only ............. $299.30

We Buy—S e n —Trade

U Jk& atS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.

18 Cu. n .  U p l i f t  FYeezer $199.96
Full Size Gas Range .........  $59.96
Baby Bed ...............................  $16.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and 
2 end tables ...........................  $99.96
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice............................................ $99.93

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHouieliMiiirf 

an d  AfFLIANCII

907 Johnson Dial AM4-2SS2

USED SPBCIALI
AIRLINE 21" Blond Conaola TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set ia
Just Uke new ................ I . . .  $149.96
1—BENDIX Automatic Waaber. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .........................................  $49.50
1-20"  Power Mower with B rigp

A Stratton engine. Only . .$25.00 
New 44-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ...................................... $106.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a o h e r .  

Looks and operataa very 
good. ........................... : . . .  $80J0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

"Y our rrlm dly B ardw art"

202 Runnels ^  Dial AM 44221
N E W 'iS irS 'R IN G t

and

US East sad 
AM 44722

$04 West Srd 
AM 42806

INNERSPRINO MATTRESSES 
44 or Pull Sisc 

$47J0Se«
Wa B uy- Sen Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shm

2000 W .M  Dial AM 44061

206

110 t

PIA?

MRS

1706 ( 
MIS(
LOST
•tor*
uphoit

—
A v n
roR
StDtloa
»d: '9

D E



r

' ! » ■

f

S t L
OOD8 L4

NO VALUES
 ̂ Dropleaf D ininf 
ccllent condition.
..................  1199.95
ht FYeezer $199.95
MiKe .........  $59 95
....................  $15.0fl
, coffee table and
....................  199.95
frigerator. Extra 
.................... $99.9$

IN STAMPS

^ 9 h % p
LIANCII

I
Dial A M 4-a$n

PBCIALS
ond Console TV. 
isiljr on casters, 
tube. This set is
......... : . . .  $149.95

oinatlc Washer, 
rm er. Priced at
..................  $49.50
n* with Briggs 
ne. Only ..$35.00 
WHIRLPOOL re- 
Ur Cooler.
................. $155.00
atie W a s h e r ,  
rates rary 
............ $M.60

LEY
JIE CO.
r Hardware^

..D ia l AM 44231
'SP’RINGi
d
MATTRESSES
lUSisc
iSet
■O—8 w »
E BARN
n Shoe

^ A M  44061

>

A T T IN T IO N  B U ILD ER S
See tis Par WenderM 
Westlaghense BaOt-la 

AppUaaces
PrM Istim otM

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

$97 B. tad AM 441W

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR RENT
21" Television ............. $12.00 mo.
Refrigerators .................. $5.00 mo.
Washing M achines......... $5.00 mo.

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

4.000 CFM with pump and window 
adapter as low as ............. $ai9.9$

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stort,-

200 Main AM 44M1

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED 
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4.95 
For 40 Feet

NOW ONLY $2.95
R & H  H ardw are

504 Johnson AM 4-7733
OUR SPECIALS 

New 0 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189 SO and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49.95 
Good Used Mattress. Only $15.00 
Used Wardrobe $15.00
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition . $199.95 
3 Pe Living Room Suite $19.96 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Exceiient 

Condition $39 95
Good Metai Bed with Springs 
Youra for Only $ n oo
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2831
SEVERAL RECONDITIO?(SD tnporstlTe 
cooler*. Verr rood eondltlon. nc*
•nd rrodr to (o  Priced fnan l »  H up. 
HUbum Appllmace 3M OretS
PIANOS-ORGANS U
GOOD USED uprtfM plea* for Ml*. All 
AM54. tee At lid Eeet IRA_____________

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoBcert—CRarek—Rome 
■pmet sad Chord Onraae

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aceat d  Himmoad Orsaaa Btadtoe af
Lubbock.
Tit mutlde Dr All MTU

Bis Bprlac. T en t
RENT

A Rev Spinet Ptaao 
Choice ot Color 

110 M per MooUl 
An Rent PsM la. Win Be 

Applied Oa Purchaie 
Soeertl uted pUaot at nice rednetloot. 

AU mbdols Raaaiond Ortsat

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6201
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
LOOT BRIOHT carpet eolort . . . r«- 
ttore them wUh Blue Luttre carpet and 
uphaiitarr cleaner Blf Spiinc Hardware.

A U TO M O B ILE S M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR SALK or trade — IMt Plrmautb 
Statlcu wafon: 'M Pontiac, air coadltlon- 
ed. '9  Chevralat pickup. Bee at tU  Bel-

USED CAR IS THE KEY

FO R  A TW O -C AR  FA M ILY

Dependoble Used Cars
PLYMOUTH Silver Special 4-door sedan. O-cylinder, ra- 
dio, heater, white tires, low mileage.
Should be in our showroom .......................  ^ 1 /
PLYhlOUTH Savoy club coupe. V 4  engine, puah button 
transmission, radio, heater, tinted wind- C 1 K 7 E
shield. Two-tone yellow and ivory ...........

/ C A L  CHEVROLET 2 - ^ r  sedan. 6<ylinder, radio, heater, 
white wall tires.
Two-tone red and Ivory ..................................

/  C  ^  FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine, C 1 A  7  C
heater, solid green Hnish .........................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET- ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- C  Q  7  C
er and V 4  engine. Solid white flnish .......  J

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door aedan. V 4  engine, radio 
and heater. C f i 7 ^
Grey and ivory two-tone fmish ....................  ^ O t # ^

/ C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V 4  engine ^ Q 7 C
and heater. Two-tone blue finish ................  9 ^ 9 9

/ C M  FORD ranch wagon. V 4  anglne. overdrive C M O C  
9 ^ 9  and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon ..

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Qr«99 DM  AM 4-43S1

l o e n m i R T l

’n  CHRYSLER New Terker ^  
deor hardtop. Fewer, air.

'55 PLYMOUTH V 4  44eer.
PewcrfUtc. Cleaa .........$791.

'51 PONTUC $4eM-. Geod 
work car .....................  $1$5.

Lont Star Motor
8M E. 3rd. AM 4-74M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1«U UMCOLN CAPRI. Vtrr clnu. sU 
pbwer. fsetenr sir. ecnltiMnlsl kit. Cstb 
or irwlt for imoUor csr. IMW Bluobmt. 
AM S-JS71.
SALK OR trade br owner. 1(M Merewn 
UantertT • senenser elstM  woiea. PulD 

ilppoA, sir eoidUloaed. Roee Rfdea,
Tniaua Jo AM ASTW altar T.

SALES tVICB

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $10S5 
56 COMMANDER l-door . . .  $10S5
•55 FORD 44oor ...................... $950
'56 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . .$750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMPION C. C oupe.... $550
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $850
'53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595 
'53 DODGE 4-door $ SOS
S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
SO CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$195
SO CHAMPION 4-door . . . . .  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

'56 FORD i/2-Ton 
Pickup. V-8 

$750.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 44288
tfti

dene U bcslp—ALL HfW ear ter Uta 
teceod etritahl year. Tau'U nata (raah 
new dlallnetlen la SUnnlkia Daal«n A 
rieatlnc naw ktaid at moothnau tram 
ChaTTVal't ntaertor rida. Ba eur guaat 
far a Plaature Taatl Driea a ISM CBXV- 
BOLBT to&y. TIdwaU Charralat. UOl 
Bail 4th. AM 4-T4tl.

DENNIS THE MENACE

M S T C

<=>

*06NNI$ PAIHTS A  60LO .UMlMRlIrngO PICTURE. WHICH FI«URB5.
, C CP^'^ '^LV

The Panrifey Brae. Sey->
" I f  ytmr enie maa a lemperatBre— 
Panrtfay Bedleier hea the aerc.

cealar drhrtag all sainmer
y O )  Panrtfay R

Panrtfay — Yen 
w reng!"

ISl B a a lM

wan’t ge

Buick Motor Diyisibn
W ill Have A 

Representative Selection 
i Of

THE CAR BUICK '59
At

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
On

APRIL 14 AND 15
And W t At McEwen Motor Compony 

Would Like To Invito Tht Genorol PuUic 
To Como By And TEST DRIVE Thoto Cora
No Appointment Necessary

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4435S

ANNOUNCING
The Association Of

M. A. (AL) LONG
With

McEWEN MOTOR (0.

.Tt:

III

Al Is wnll known In 
thn automobiln busi
ness as well as in In
surance for the pest 5 
years.

He is married, has 2 
daughters, owns hit 
homo end residns at 
1908 11th Place.

Hb InvitBs You To Come In 
To See Him For

'T H E  CAR" BUICK '59 
Or A

GOOD LATE MODEL USED CAR

McEWEN MOTOR (0.
4«h At Oragg AM 4-M53

MOBILE HOMES 
FRAME HOMES 

& BRICK HOMES
Only 3 AAonthly Instalimonts In Advance Will Put 
You In Ono Of ThoM On Our Rnntel-PurchetOfPlen. 
If You Do Not Have A Down Paymnnt^Afi^ Am  
In A Position To Pay Large Payments Until The 
Down Payment It Paid.

Burnett
1603 E. Third AM 44209

AUTOM OBILES M

Airrok ft>R SALK Ml
aAROAIM: C14AN lt64 Ford. Vdaer. 
Mft. C*U Ittf Spring Truck Tarmlnal. 
AM S-1TS1

^ A jo ^ a a jim

•55 MERCURY 2-door hardtop.
Kadlo, baater, MarcomaUe MT5

'58 FORD 4-door. Radio, 
baater, Fordemattc $1875

•57 CHEVROLET 210 4-door 
Radio, beater, Povargllde tura

J. B. HOLLIS .  Used Cars 
SOI W. 4th

/ .  B Oania Omata Lapard

M AUTOM OBILES

USED CAR SPECIALS
•SI FORD Victoria . . ...........  $895
'$5 CHEVROLET 9-door .......  $796
$6 FORD 4-door .................... $996
55 CHEVROLET 44oor,....o v e r 

drive ................................... $ 796
'$$ CHEVROLET Belair V 4  Hard

top ......................................  $1095
•5$ FORD Falrlane 2-door .. I  795 
'82 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 295
•SO PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  $ 125
•so STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ ITS 
•46 STUDEBAKER \k • ton Pick

up ........................................ $ 95
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
$U W. Srd AM 4-6S61

M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
im  PLYMOUTH BELVKOBRB hardtop
■psrl oaupo. t  Cylindar. radio, hoator. 
puahbuttap tranamlulon. whlta tldr walb. 
».«n> actual relln. tl3M AM 4-2M7.

iCMnnni

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa Bawaa Ua'« Mooayl 

911 East 4th AM 44781
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IK4 FOKO Va Vk-ton ptaku. WIU MU 
with or irtthout Bulaoo. Agao Bydoa. 
Truman Jooog, call AM t-CT7 attar T.

M3TRAILERS
WILL SBLL IS toot Ttxaa yaoattao trail, 
ar. tSSO. AM 4aS0S.

WE NEED

Good Uted Furniture—If you have

good furniture to trade, see us for 
le best deal on a:

1989 MOBILE HOME 
$300 Moves You In 

A New Mobile Home

D &C
TRAILER SALES

AM $4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-Old Mack Tate 

Bldg.
POR SALK: l»M-4S FOOT OBBAT Lakag. 
Lot tt. O. K. TraUW Court, AM S-MU.

F O R  A T W O  C A R  F A M IL Y

A USED CM S TNI KEY I  > chiM Bse
j o u r  

s e c o n d  e a r
From Big Spring's CUanest Usad Cars

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-dMr. Radio, beater, Power-Glide. 
9 A  Good tires for safe driving.

Ideal for Mom .............................................  J w
/ C 7  FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine. Very de- 

9  9  pendable transportation. ^ 7 ^ 0
Perfect second car ....................................  ^ 9 9 S M

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door. V 4  engine, radio, 
9 W  beater, standard shift. Beautiful C 1 7 0 C

yellow and white ....................................
/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Radio, heater, 

9 9  Merc-O-Matic, leather interior, white C 1 Y Q C
tires, red and black color ......................  ^ I I O J

/ C Q  FORD country sedan. V 4. radio, heater, Fordomat- 
w O  ic, power steering and brakes, low mileage, local 

one-owner. ^ 7 7 0 C
VacaUon special ....................................

"Quality W ill Ba Romambarad 
Long Aftar Prka Hos Boon Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaymeiM Hamby •  Pmd Price •  CUtt Hale Jr. 

Weri 4th - Dial AM 4-747$

v i!5 ?C **S T H EK EY HERE ARE 
SOME 

OF OUR
h a n d p i c k e d  s p e c i a l s

FOR THE PERFECT FAM ILY OR SECOND CAR
/ r X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4- 

9  "  door. V - $. Power-
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor 

9 0  s e d a n .  V 4  engine, 
radio, heater and air condi
tioned. C 1 C O C
A real buy . . . .  ^  ^  3
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door.

9 Q  Radio, heater, tinted 
glass, 10,000 actual miles. 
This car is like new inside 
and out. This man Just want
ed a new
1959 FORD . . .  ^  l O T  J  
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 2 -door.

9  f  6 cylinders, r a d i o ,  
heater, tin M  glass. Economy 
plus many miles of trouble- 
free s e r v i c e .  Test drive 
this
one ........... $1295

$995
Glide, radio, h e a t e r ,  new 
Urea. This one has lots of 
service 
left ................

/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 
9 9  2-door hardtop. Hyd- 

ramatk, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakaa, windows, air condi
tioned. A beauty. DISRE
GARD THE PRICE. WE 
MUST SELL.

/ C  A  DODGE Royal V 4 4- 
door. Automatic shift, 

radio, heater. This car Is like 
new inside 
and out ....... $795

Wa Will Not Knowingly Ba Undorsold

T  a r  b o x - G o s s e t t
4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

TRAILEBB MS

Tear Aulhertaed OpAtor Par 
8PAKTAN-” M'* STSTBM-aPAItCllAPT 

"Wb Trad* for Anythinc*'
S ptr egot, up ta T y n  noaeeMg 

Wttt bt Tovu. Hwy. W 
Block W ilt at Air Bam  Road • 

BIO aPRIHO—ABILXNB 
AM 3-m i OR SOUl
AUTO SEBVICB MS

S&H GARAGE
All Types Auto Repair

Free Estimates On Paint 
And Body Work

1805 West Srd AM 3-2782

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Specializing in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

1 9 » MERCUKT MONTBRBT
Pariact ttadHIaa wRb lata af aitaat. 
Will MeiHIc*. Caa ba Maa after t;W 
p.ai. al

179$ YsoRg

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTO SEBVICE M5

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
jTROUP WDHPUPBHT WraeiSit Ca 
Tour haadqaartara lor autamobUa parte. 
Milo aud half Snydtr Htahway. AM S-4M7. 
nl«hte AM S-S4M _______

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2491
9COOTBB5 *  BOOR M»
BICYCUI RBPAIR amt parte Hapa 
naaead oorkmaaahlp at raatonaMa artel*
Cacti Thixtaa Matarayal* aad W i^ *  
siMo. m  Waat Ird
IMS LAMBRBTTA SCOOTER, rally aqulp- 
pad. aicallaat candHlmi Small aquily. taka 
ua pAymMaa. AM S447& 4H mum
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

/ C O  E D K X  4 d o o r . A ir
9  T  cood itiooed .

r j 0  ^ U S H  F ord te-

' C O  C H l^ V R Q L fT  Im pala 
9 % 9  hardtop ooope.

' C Q  MERCURY Monterey 
9 0  hardtop coupe.

; 0  0 4 G D S r ~ F o r d  ata-
Uon wagon.
CONTINENTAL Lan
dau. Air conditioned.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air cood. _
PLYMOUTO Belve- 
der« conv. coupe.
PLYMOUTH 4door 
sedan
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premier# 
aedan. Air cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top itdan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
FORD station 
on. Air cond.

wag-

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
■adan.
FORD Fairlane se
dan.

PLYMOUTH V-9 4- 
door sadan.

iS R C in rrM o o ta ra y  
4-door aedan.
MBRCURY Mootaray 
hardtop coopt. —
PACKARD aedan. Air
conastKNMQ.

V 4 M dao..
Orardrlve.
LINCOLN aedan. All 
power.
FORD statkm wag- 
oo.
MERCURY Monterey

LINCOLN sport 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 44oor 
sedazi.
BUICK Vdoor 
sedan.
BUICK hardtop Riv- 
iera coupe.

# C O  FORD V 4  4-door se- 
9 J L  dan.

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
9 J a  dan.

l A t k  INTERNA'nONAL Vt- 
* 9 0  ton pickup. Nice.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
*9m  Tops.

JEEP 2̂"*

In iiiian  .loiics .Viol nr Co.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

E. 4Hi At Johnaon O p en T iSO FM  AM 4-I2S4

S/ie needs 
a cat ioo/.

SPECIAL
/ C C  OLOSMOBILE Supar '88'. One owner, new car trade-in, 

9 0  beautiful two-tooe color, radio, heater, Hydramattc. 
Extra good Urea and many other extraa. d 7 Q 7  
Monday only .................................................. ^ 1 ^ 0 /

A USED CAR IS THE KEY

FO R  A TW O-C AR  FA M ILY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Tear Daytea Tire Distriboter

414 East Ird Dial AM 4-7149

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 MenItM — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Stop Drtoming 
m cEWEN

i.i.Kak'.v.gd.ij j .rTTr̂  Hot Th« Cop You
Wont Prietd Loss

/ C T  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely aqui^ 
9 !  ped, powar aO the way and factory air c o n d itk ^ . 

This is a local one^wner car that has only 26,000 nmm. 
The finest thing in Uie C77Q5
Unedn line for only ................................

/ C C  LINCOLN Premier# 4-door sedan. Power all the way wO and factory air conditioned. ^77Q5
* Local one-owner that's really nice .......

/ C C  CADILLAC '62' Coupe DeVlDe. The nicest one you'D 
D  D  ever find. Has HyAramatic, radio, healer, power steer

ing. power brakes and factory air conditioned. She a 
loadad all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can bay this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free 
service. Comfort and prestige ................ a ^ m ^ w a g

/ c e  D O DGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, baater. • cyllndera 
9 9  with economy standard tranamlasion. C70^

A real buy ..................................
/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing Interior. SI 295
This one Is rea lly  solid .................................

/ C A  b u ic k  2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heatar, full 
power and air conditioned. Two-tooe rad aad black flo-
Lkh. This U S995
the one you've been looking for ................  a^ w  w  am

/ C ^  PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic. radio, heat- CXQS 
9 * 9  er , white tires. A really  sharp bttla ear for on ly *rV  

. / C 7  C H E V R O LE T 2-door sedan. Thla MtU# dohber it tba 
9 9  n icest one you 'll find. S5Q5

Doesn't have a blemish ..........................  .. w 9 m a m
/ C O  CADILLAC *62' 4<low aedan. Hydramatic. radto. baal- 

9  A  er, air conditioned. Solid black finish.
Really nice ................  9 0 ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bokk —  Cadillot —- Opal Doolav 
Stii at Gragg _______ AM 4-4351
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Why are you so sure 
tiiat trading stamp 
stores give 
greater total value?

The U .S . Government says so!
And don’t  fo rg e t Sue, you get low 
prices plus Green i t a p s  
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

Zrj,

DWTT MOORE. U  OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW. .
BU1>% W AFFU . M OZ.SYRUP .

• • •
• •

• • • • • •

B N

A survey conducted by the Agrlcultvrel Merw 
keting Service said that buyers who take the 
time and trouble to save the stantps save 
money. They said they realize a 1.4% profit. 
Another survey released by the Specry A 
Hutchinson Co. showed that SBVEN OUT 
OF EVERY TEN U.S. FAM ILIES new save 
trading stamps and in past years have re. 
ceived seme $500 million worth of premi. 
urns.
We Invite you to take advantage of these 
^ In g s  too by saving SAH Green Stamps 
while you shop our every-day low prices. 
Double stamps every Wednesday, with $2.50 
purchase or more.

q u a r t  b o t t l e

M IRACLE WHIP 
SALAD
P IN T ...................

SUPREME. M OZ. RAO

PECAN SANDIES. . . 49r
QUART BOTTUBCLOROX.................. 19r

D R ES S IN G  
C O F F E E
C A K E  M IX  25
Hl-C O R A N G E ^  25'
FIG B AR S f̂ » 39‘

MAZOLA O IL .........................53d
RKINZ. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD............................ iq«
RA8CO, t  LR. BOX

DOG M EAL............................. 35d

SH IR TS s s iS -  >1.25. 4 J 4 .5 0
C LO S E-O U T  A L L  SO FT  GO O D S

20%  O FF
HANES UNDERWEAR -  BABY GOODS-  

JEANIES -  LADIES AND GIRLS' SHORTS -  BLOUSES -
LATEST SUMMER STYLES

K R A F T ,
2  l b . BOX

• " W s S -
BALDRJDGK. 4 COUNT PACRAGE

SHORTCAKES................ 15* CAKE BOX. FROZEN. BANANA. CHOCOLATE OR LEMONCAKES............................. 59*

S T R A W B E R R I E S
2 2 9

NATURIPE, FROZEN, 10 OZ.
49*

.....................

B o a s t

‘■OIN STEAK
Opp.

FLORIDA
SW EET
^fte a a • e •O R A N G ES ^

GRAPEĵ ŷ J p . .  i M

s t r a I b I *

FLORIDA  
WHITE 
LB ............

W eeT o n i o n s  .  .

S W E E T T O T A T O E S  . 10*

b i b s

7 5 *

69* '
O O L O G N / * ^  “

• •

• •

BRER RABBIT, BLUE LA BEL, 12 OZ.

S Y R U P ........................................ 25"
W ELCH'S, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

G RA PELA D E...............................35*
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN

POTTED MEAT . ........................19"

MORTON'S. M OZ. PACKAGE DURAND'S. COT. NO. tH CAN CURTISS. II OZ. CELLO BAG

S A LT .............2 For 25* SWEET POTATOES. . 25* MARSHMALLOWS . 19*
PICK-L-RABREL. QUART. COUNTRY STYLE. CHIP; PEPSODENT, ll< VALUE

‘ I^ N C h'dRESSING . 25* ''■OOTH brushes . . 49*
MACABONI. 14 OZ. CELLO PACKAGE NOXEMA. 174 SIZE. PLUS TAXSKINNER'S . . . . .  25* SKIN CREAM . . . .  57*

UNDSRT. MEDIUM, NO. 1 TALL CAN ,  .  • •
WHITE SWAN. NO. Ml CAN P I P E  O L I V E S  -  O Q t  GAYhA. t$f PACKAGEBLACKEYED PEAS . 12* ouivti . . . .  29* g^ggy ............

B R Y L C R E E M
h

n g

59* SIZE 
PLUS TAX

2 » « r
2 ^


